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UWJU-.W === =BAN Sherbrooke To Have
Ten Cent Fares Too

FIRST PERIOD 
IN BIG PRIZE 
CONTEST ENDS

nr-
4------- ---- -GERMANS GET PROTEST WILL 

PREVENT CALL 
OF N.B. HOUSE

&
KM

42 UPONYEARS TO 
PAY WAR BILL

ni» expect- ' 

«rhen he la
rhîtirionu
M0.IXI6.
New Bruns- 

od^tock, pro- 
•sam* high 
id low prices

111 be qo&ran- 
of the small-

/
Hoik Arthur 

ed to make h 
meats at Moo 
banquetted thi

Ticket Rates Will be Six for 
Fifty Cents With Cash for 
ÇhMdien Four Cents.

fAt Montreal Dinner OTTAWA CITY
TheNon-Political Banquet Ex

pected to be Race Where 
Big Announcements 

Will be Made.

real is now glrei 
Potato growers 

wlclr meeting at 
nounce themselln 
priced of fertilise 
of potatoes.

Ottawa and Hu 
lined today bec&i

jftiding Scale of from Two to 
Six Billion Gold Marks to 

be Paid Annually.

AD VALOREM TAX ON 
ALL GERMAN EXPORTS

Indemnity That Threatened to 
Break up Supreme Council 
Has Been Solved.

Regular Vote Schedule Will 
Decline About Ten Per 
Cent After Tonight.

NOT TOO LATE FOR
’ GOOD START YET

Hull Will Share in Quarantine 
That Has Been Ordered 

Against Two Cities.

RESIDENTS BARRED
FROM ALL QUEBEC

Inspectors Placed on All 
Trains to See That Rule is 
Carried Out.

Mr. Justice Barry to Begin 
Hearing of Restigouche 

Case on Feb. 16.

Sherbrooke, Que., Jen. 1 88.— 
Ike Quebec Utilities Commission 
has granted an application of the 
Sherbrooke Street Railway for 
Increased tares.

The new rates, effective Feb
ruary 14, will he adults: cash 
fares ten cento; ticket fare six 
for flfty cents. Children, cash 
fares four cents; ticket tare, 
eight for 25 cents. After mid
night, the fare will he 15 cento 
cash. Transfers must be pro
vided without extra charge. The 
present sdult rate Is, cash, eight 

l cents, or four tickets for aquarter.

I

*

SESSION CANNOT MEET 
FOR TWENTY DAYS

Little Prospect, Therefore, of 
Legislature Opening Before 
Middle of March.

Montreal, Jan. to—At n banquet pox
One killed, one 

others injured whe 
was thrown Into 
Montreal

:lg and tiro 
ash powder 
furnace m

to he tendered the Rt Boa. Arthur
MeSghep, Prime Minister of Cana-

Prospective Contestants 
Should Enroll at Once to 
Get Best Opportunities.

do, at the Windsor Hotel here co
February 8, which wtil be i-po- UNITED STATESUttcal, It to expected the* several

There to" not 
the Fordney bill

befg chance of 
passed by 

the United States at present ses
sion.

Senator create* sensation by 
moving grant of >10,090 to pay 
"minister to Ireland

Important eenoimcemeete en the
national «Questions confronting the 
Dominion vW be made together 
with Intimation of the plans being

Paris» Jan. 28—A solution of the 
problem at German reparations was 
tentatively reached late today, by the 
committee of experts appointed yea- 
erday by he Allied Supreme (Xamcti.

Montreal, Jan. 28—The forty-eight 
hours necessary by law to enforce

Tonight at 8 p. m. the first vote 
period of The Standard's Big Atir 
tomobile and Movie Utar Contest

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 29—Wed

nesday, February' ldth., to the date 
which has been named by Mr. Justice 
Barry for hearing at Dalhousie the el
ection protest case entered by F. M. 
Anderson, of CampbeUtcm, against the 
election of D. A. Stewart and Henry 
Diotte, the Opposition candidates. In 
Restigouche county at the last gener
al election. — ,

The order for the case to be heard 
at that time has been fixed in the of
fice of Dr. T. Carleton Allen, registrar 
of the Supreme Court of New Brun* 
wick, here. Formal notice hae been 
sen*, to Sheriff Craig of Restigouche 
county, who has posted notices of the 
date of the hearing In the constituency v 
affected.

SINN FEINERS 
FORCED PEACE 

- IRISHMAN OUT

quarantine regulations has elapsedwill come to a close* <
\iod final arrangements for placing the 

oan on Ottawa and Hull reetdentb 
Uave been concluded. By tomorrow 
Afternoon every tmtiiu leaving Ottawa 
will carry an inspector. About twen
ty inspectors, all medical men, will 
be employed*

Almost 10 per cent, lose in regu
lar votes will be given to contest
ants for any subscriptions they col
lect next week. The plan to, there
fore, to collect as many of your 
promised subscriptions now as pos
sible, and take advantage of the 
bigger vote schedule. ,

It will take votes to win the free 
prizes, hence the Importance of 
making every moment .count dur
ing the bigger vote period offer.

Full details of the vote schedules. 
In vogue this week and next week 
will be found hi today’s contest 
ad; the closing rules of the first 
rote period will be found on the 
same page*

meet
THE BRITISH ISLES.

Confidence was expressed that the Roger Sweetman,: forced to re
sign from Irish Republican parlia
ment b

council would approve the commit- LABOR INSISTS 
CANADATOADE 
WITH RUSSIANS

he adToouted peace.tee's plan tomorrow.
The proposed scheme provide* 1er ' FRANC*

Roger Sweetman Compelled 
to Quit the Irish Repub

lican Parliament.

Mfha payment of annuities on a eliding 
jPecaâe of from two bllUon to eix button 

gold nmrica over a period of probably 
forty-two years and also a U 1-2 per 
cent, ad valorem tax on German ex
ports; that her creditors wW be paid 
according to Germany* Increasing

1Barred from Quebec.
Dr. Pelletier of the superior board 

of health, notifies the pubMc that 
travellers not possessing a cert irate 
showing that they have been vacctnat- 
3d within the last seven years will 
not be allowed to enter Quebec unless 
hey undergo inoculation. This wül 
be given by 
tors on trains free of charge to the 
public. Officials say that the cost of 
maintaining the quarantine wBl not 
fall upon municipal itiea.

Supreme council decides that 
Germany must pay from two to 
six billion gold marirs Indemnity 
for 42 years, and imposes 12 1-2 
per cent, advalorem duty on Ger
man exports.

!

OVERTURES TO BRITAIN 
WERE MUCH RESENTED

Halifax Workers See Much 
Business for Canadian 
Finns in That Land.

GOVERNMENT AID
FOR RURAL DOCTORS

Suggests -Commission to Go 
Into the Entire Coei Situa
tion of Gape Breton.

IRENE CASTLE 
SUING LONDON 

THEATRE OWNER

Blocked for Twenty Daysprosperity. lifted medical lnepec-
Threatened to Break Conféreras. Not Too Late.

It is not too late for new con
testants to enroll and make -a 
start for one of the big free 
prises. Their chances for winning 
any <yr all of the big automobiles. 
Movie Star contracts ' or other 
prises are still good.

If you have not time for re
ceipt books to reach you, send in 
the names of your subscribers on 
a sheet of paper. See rule 7 in 
the “do ling rules of the first 
vote period” which appears on the 
contest page, covering this point

Open Until «. ‘

Voted Recently at Irish Meet
ing to Secure a Peace With 

V the English.

In this connection It may be pointed 
out that this trial cannot legally com
mence within twenty days of the open
ing of the srjsion of the Legislature. 
And as the House to supposed to meat 
on either February 24th or March 4th, 
wlh be seen that the hearing must be 
postponed until three weeks after pro
rogation. Thus the q .estton will 
arise as to whether thr members de
clared elected tor Restigouche will be 
able to take their seats for this see-

The second Ironing out of differ- 
eeces name after, two days ot a«m- 
tinuslly widening breach that threat
ened to break un the conference, tt 
being virtually suspended except for 
private oonlerenoeo. Official f>vnch 
circles give the Belgian delation 
credit for the sucoess In «couching 
tire British and French viewpoints.

The project In Hi flnsl form, when 
approved by the supreme council, win 
be submitted to Germany tor accept
ance as an agreemeit outside ot «di
et. 233 of the pence tra.tr, which en
trusts Ike repérât lone commission 
with the task of fixing the

|

INDIA WILL NOT 
RESPOND TO CALL 

OF BOLSHEVISTS

Dublin, Jan. 28.—The announced 
resignation of Roger N. Sweetman 
from the "Irish Republican Parlia
ment” owing to what he termed a 
radical disagreement with the major
ity of his fellow members on vital slon. 
matters of policy, Is creating a big 
stir in Dublin.

A prominent 8Inn Felner leader to- Queried on the situation last night, 
day said that the resignation meant Premier Foster stated that be had not 
the final quashing of the peace move- |«?r4 °J 4ust*cve Barry’s order until 
ment In which Mr. Sweetman and »toHMdJ>yTbe Stai^anl I nail 
Father Michael O’Managan, acting pr*»hlllty, he aaM, the Legislative 
president of the Sinn Fein, partlclpt- »»““» f”*4 "* *• «He4 until such 
ed conspicuously » 4,49 l” March as would make alled conspicuously. proceedings conform to the statute.

requirements.

Alleges She Made Contract for 
Eight/Weeks at $2,50(1 

Per Week. IcThe Premier's PositionHalifax . Jen. M—Immediate trade
SECRETARY AND TWO 

MAIDS INCLUDED
ctercourse between Canada and Run-

Lovat Fraser Says Turks and 
Reds WiU Never Work 

Together,

LENINE AND COMPANY 
ABOUTTHROUGH

;K •ton the broadest lines" was tav-
otljradv tfl

Star Department to located on the 
4th floor of The Standasd Build
ing. Continuons elevator service 
from 1 p. m. to 8 p. m. today. 
Phone M. 1910.

AT* THE UNIQUE TODAY — 
Alma Reubens In “The World and 
Hie Wife.”

AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY— 
Enid Bennett In “Halrplne.”

AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TO
DAY—Tom Mix In "The Terror.”

Two of the prizes to be given 
•way in The Standard’s Big Auto
mobile end Movie Star Contest 
are opportunities to become stars 
In the Movies with The Universal 
Film Company.

Btttf Promoter IMëltè -ContractrSSsS? IV:'
Without Giving Any Satis
factory Reason.

raja a
step, which was adopted uoanhnourly 
est forth in «he preamble that the

!May Make It 30 Year*
Thé committee of expete was to 

session at midnight conrtdertnf the 
question of shortening the period of 
the payments to thirty year* for 
which the treaty of VOrsatites specifi
cally provides. '

But it la expected that the period of 
forty-two years finally will be adopted 
aa the whole agreement is outside the 
treaty and the longer period of pay
ments will make the Task «wrier tor

End of Truce Talk.
pa/rty believed Canada to be In a posi
tion to manufacture langer quantities FLASH POWDER 

UNDER BOILER 
KILLS PORTER

It was Mr. Sweetman who proposed 
early in December a conference be
tween the British labor commission 
visiting Ireland and the Irish Labor 
Party. tor the purpose of effecting a 
truce in Ireland. Another reason for 
the resignation of Mr. Sweettnan was 
given in a statement from another 
source today. This was to the effect 
that there was a meeting recently of 
the Dail Eireann—the first since 
Eaxnonn De Valera’s return to Ireland, 
at which a vote was taken on'the 
question of peace or a continuance of 
the struggle. It was stated that Mr. 
Sweetman was the only one present 
who demanded peace.

New York. Jan. 28—Alleging breach 
of contract before she had an oppor
tunity to embark on the Enterprise,
Irene Treman, dancer, professionally 
known as Irene Castle, today filed suit 
in the supreme court, through wbicti
to recover >20,000 damages from Obas. , _ .... . _ .A1 ,
B. Cochran, London theatrical man (Copyright, 1921, by CroroAtl.ntlc.) 
and promoter London, Jan. 28.—The eyea of Eng

in her complaint. Mrs. Treman aara i?nd “? t"”64 apprehensively on the 
that til October laet ahe atoned a eon- }<■ «• J1er India that «he fears,
tract with Cochran by which she wa* But today the word, of Lovat Fraser 
to Mar in a musical comedy at the war^o^irondSts ïhÜptte
Oxford Theatre, London. - wjj0 xnows the East thoroughly and

hae travelled its every byway with 
the army, and alone on exploration, 
bring relief.

“I am not disturbed by the wild 
rtrmors of renewed war by the Bon 
sheviki in the spring,” he says. "I do 
believe they may make another des
perate attack on Poland in the near 
future, because of their obvious de
sire to restore the old imperial bound
aries of their country; but I also know 
their military strength Is weakening 
through sheer internal decay. They 
have never fought a real battle yet”

of machinery of wMch the Russian British Must Make up Minds 
to Give Greater Measure o£ 
Home Rule to India.

government is to need, and that the 
Dominion was "In great need of many 
of the raw products Rpaain has to ex
port.”

Some Provincial Change*.
The convention went on record as 

favoring the appointment of a min
ister of labor and a minister of agri
culture in the provincial cabinet; the 
naming by the provincial government 

mission to go Into the coal 
ascertaining'the cost at the

Unusual Accident at Montreal 
Takes One Life and In

jures Three Others.
Session le Ended.

The session of the committee of 
experts ended at 12.80 o’clock this 
morning after having reached a com
plete agreement on the system of an
nual payments of reparations by Ger
many and annuities on Germany1! for
eign trade. It now remains only tor 
the plenary sitting of the supreme 
council Saturday to endorse the agree
ment, dpaw up instructions for the 
Brussels experts and fix penalties for 
defaults by Germany. '

question,
mine, to the retailer and the consum
er, with a view to "absorbing in taxes 
til profits which rise above the pount 
giving s reasonable return on the act
ual capital Inverted;" the establish
ment of â technical ooBege to Cape 
Breton; preferably to Sydney, and

Salary, *2,500 Per Week
She was to be paid >2,600 a week 

for eight weeks. In addition to this, 
Cochran, she claims, was to pay for 
the transportation of herself, her 
secretary and two maids to England 
and to provide her with a satisfactory 
dancing partner.

She says that shortly after the con
tract was executed and before tt went 
Into operation, Cochran notified her 
that it was cancelled.

SHOOK ENTIRE
SOCIETY WOMAN 
HELD FOR THEFT

WIRE FLASHES BUILDING MUCH

Wave of Terrific Heat Follow
ed the Blow But Fire Did 
Not Break Out.

Telegraphic ^jews Conden
sed from Last Minute 

Messages for Quick 
Reading.

lotion for outlying rural district, 
which could rot of theestivee affjed 
to support thorn. Allege Social Leader in Mont

real Stole Art Treasures 
and a Turkish Rug.EMBARGO BILL 

MAY NOT PASS
Montreal, Jan. 28—Throwing a hand

ful of flashlight powder Into the fire
box of one of the boilers in the boiler- 
room of the National Drug Company of 
Canada, Limited, 32-26 Gabriel street, 
Martin Holllnger, fireman, 32 years of 
age, caused an explosion which result
ed In the death of Alfred A. Robson, 
a por 
Jared
two other employes, as well as slight 
damage to the building.

No Fire Followed
The explosion occurred at 8.45 this 

morning and Robson was Instantly 
killed, while Holllnger is now at the 
Notre Dame Hospital in a critical 
oonditon. No fire followed the ex- 
ploaon, although there was a wave of 
terrific heat immediately aftefward 
which, however, only lasted a few mo
ments.
waa no danger of the building collap
sing from the shock, tt had sustained, 
they searched the interior for bodies,

Houses Scarce So The 
Landlords Jump Rents

Some Commercial Properties 
in Ottawa Will Have Charges 
Doubled Thi» Yea(r.

Officers Insist Upon 
Overseas Commander

Reds and Turks Cannot Agree.
*1 never expect to see Bolshevist 

scallywags and Turkish catch-'em- 
attve-oha . under 
marching aide by side. They would 
be scuppering one another before 
they had advanced five miles. Persia 
to undoubtedly under some danger of 
further Bolshevist menaces, but then 
Russia has been threatening Persia 
tor years.”

“When I hear the stories of Bol
shevist hordes in Turkestan for an ad
vance on India, I only grin, for mine 
eyes have looked on the mighty ram
parts of the Himalayas. Have you 
heard of the whispering galleries ot 
the East ? There is not a bazaar in 
India that does not know how the 
Bolshevists treated Bokhara. 
Afghans Uave had enough of Bolshev
ism. Nor do I worry much about the 
position of India.

Art Collector Dead
London,, Jan. 28—Sir Merton Rue- 

eel- Coles, noted art conntsseur and 
art collector, to dead.

Montreal. Jan. 28—A woman, promi
nent in local society, has been arrest
ed, charged with theft in connection 
with the disappearance of a >3,000 
Turkish rug, from the premises of T. 
H. Stewart. Stanley street, last May. 
In the lady's home, where the rug was 
found, detectives recently located two 
oil paintings, valued at ovor 1190,- 
000, which had disappeared from the 
residence of Mrs. McArthur, tho tody 
now In the tolls having, it is alleged 
amployed a porter to carry them away. 
When apprehended the woman said 
5he was kleptomaniac, and could not 
help taking things. She was released 
on bail.

Mustapha Kernel
No Progress Made in Day Dur

ing Which the Measure Was 
Before Senate.

ter 35 years of age, severely in» 
himself and caused Injuries toSo They Resign from Regi

ment When “Home Serv
ice" Leader is Elected.

Finance .Bill Signed
Havana, Jan. 38—The Senate bill 

providing for a eliding anale of liquid
ation of banking and commercial ob
ligations covered bg the moratorium 
now in effect, wee signed by President 
Xenocal togey.

Held for Femll/e Death
Florence. S. C., Jan. 28—Bdmnnd D. 

Bingham, held In Jell since shortly af
ter five members of bis fsmlly were 
found shot to death at Pampllco, wa# 
held responsible tor their deaths in a 
verdict returned last night by the con 
oner.

Ottarwn, Ont, Jin, 38.—Xn increase 
In cost of res** wWeh for residential

Washington. Jen. Ï»—Indications la 
the Senate today were that the Ford
ney Emergency Tariff H1H would not
be passed at the present session ot M 216 per month, .end which In some 
Congress. On Monday the Senate natanoee on commercial properties 
Is to take UP the big appropriation lm0UBt to ohe hundred per cent or 
Mis and advocates of the Ml admit in „ effective In Ottawa,

• that It will be difficult to get up for Mly lsL- according to new
Which

real estate dealers.
A variety of different opinions as 

to the

OerndêH. N. J., Jen. 28—Fifteen of 
fleers of the Third Regiment ot the 
New Jersey National Guard resigned 
today because at the election of How
ard S. Borden, of Oceanic, N. J., a 
commission merchant, aa brigadier- 
general to command of the efiTlre 
military forces of the state. It was 
reported at headquarters here that the 
rest of the regimental officers would 
resign within twenty-four hour». Gen
eral Borden’s election was opposed 
on the ground that he fi/.d not seen 
service abroad. Durin gthe war he 
commanded the New Jersey home 
guard*.
an overseas veteran, was hi* leading 
opponent

purposes range afl the way from >2

discussion once tt has been art aside. being made by local When the firemen saw thereTtie
Greater Montreal Has 

Population of 900,000

No Progress Made
The bill was again before the Sen 

ate today, but no progress was made 
and filibustering was openly charged.

for the general increase- 
given by different 

dealers, bnt the real truth of the mat- 
tor 4a that kmdkwde sad owners know, 
.ng tttere to a shortage of residential 
md commercial Space in Ottawa, are 
)nt to get all they can ont of their

South American Bank Closes33 in rents
Suggested Vote For 

Minister To Ireland

Buenos Aires, Jan. 26--The Bank ot 
Bpatn end America, capitalized at 2,* 
(Ki0,000 pesos closed its doors today.

Claim “Mountie” Was 
Cheated At Cards

Three Alleged Card Sharpers 
Held for Defrauding Bed
ford, N. S., Man,

Senator King, Democrat. Utah, on-
copied the time today by a lengthy 
speech on Knselen trade.

The open charge of filSHtstering 
.woe made by Senator Ashnet, Demo- 

■g crut. Arizona, hut did not deter « 
IB number of opponents ot the hill from 

Jf1* doctor
S morrow, nominally on the Fordney

Montreal, Jan, 28—Montreal is now 
■toe fifth largest city in the American 
oomttnent, ranking nevt to New York,' 
Chicago, Philadelphia and Detroit, In 
the order earned and/ with a popula
tion of 600,000, made up of 164,627, 
according to the cKy assessors’ fig
ures Just published, and the balance 
included in the adjoining municipali
ties which, wth the city, comprise» 
greater Montreal,

JAPANESE REGRET TRAGEDY.
Toktq, Jan. 28—The Japanese an 

ewer to the note of the United State» 
government concerning the killing of 
Lieut. Warren P. 1-aogdon In Vladivos
tok, which has bee lorwarded to Wash
ington, reiterates the /egret of the 
government over the shout >g of 
Ideal. Langdon._______

BISHOP'S WIFE DEAD.
Fault Ste Marie, Ont., Jan. 28—Mrs. 

Thornlee, wife of Archbishop Thorn- 
lee of Algoma, died here today at the 
age of 78 years___________

Lieut.-Colonel Wm. Buttle,
The suspension Is attributed to the
failure of the Bank of Spain and Par
aguay of Asuncion.

But Propdtel Got Short Shrift 
When it Appeared in the 
United States’ House.

Sugar Is Twenty-Five 
Cents In Newfoundland

Gong Got $19,700
ring their intention to speak to Russian Revolution 

Grandmother Better
Tampa, Fla., Jan. 28—The cashier at 

In office, of thethe Union Stat.un,
American Railway Express Company, 
was^ held xrp late today by two men 
who escaped with $10,700 In cash and 
two packages ot merchandise.

measure, but actually on matters am 
closely connected wttk that ML

Bt John’s, Nfld., Jan. 28.—The rea
son why eugai to still settng at 25 
cents a pound at retail In Newfound
land was explained by Premier 
Squires at a conference with sugar 
importers today. He said that through 
“an error of Judgment” the colonial 
government, which controls the price 
of sugar had bought a large stock for 
the winter’s requirements last autumn 
when the price was high. It wül re
main at that price until J«n«- To 
move the governamentdl control now, 
he said, would mean a loss of $120,- 
000 to the colonial revenue.

Washington. Jan. 28—Indirect recog
nition by the United States of the 
“Republic of Ireland” was knocked 
ou* in the House tbday on a point of 
order.

During consideration of the diplo
matic appropriation bill. Representat
ive Mason, Republican. Illinois, a 
member of the Foreign Affairs Com
mittee, offered an amendment provtd- 

tor a “minister

Hundred Arretted
For Having Liquor

Montreal, Jan. 28—The first action 
to be taken by lie Montreal deteottve 
department in an effort to suppress 
the "three card monte'.’ «harpers now 
at wort here waa taken today ween 
three men -were anreated charged with 
having conspired to defraud Charte» 
Humphreys, a member of do Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police, of |2 by 
cheating at play, '

Humphreys wae on leave and had 
stopped off el Montreal tor a day or 
so on kla’ way 'to Bedford, N; 9. '

LEGAL INDEPENDENCE FAVORED

I Madame Breahlcovekaya. Who 
Ha* Spent 44 Years in Exile 
Now 77 Yean OU.

BreohltovWksa-af^Orahdmattier of the

Agent, in Senmdional Style.
fined her to the

Shft Dead In Dublin
Dublin, Jan, 88—Falling to halt at 

the order of a police petrol Hyde Mar- 
mice, son ot a Llsmore magistrate, 
was shot dead at Gtenrlbbon today;

Found Dead In Ream
London, Jan, 18—air Ralph Percy 

Ashton was found dead in the bath 
room of fata home, Beech wood. Re!- 
ptte with a bullet 
A rifle waa lying at hie tide,

Bootleggers Plan Murder
Teacambla, Ala. Jan. 28—Snfflcleot 

evidence to establish the extitence ot 
a murder ring determined to entormln 
ate all bifieere of the lew wtie might

Twenty-Five Alleged Saloons 
Raided in Toledo by Federal Catherine

lng a salary of 110,000 
to Ireland." Z8 hospital at

StarteS a Rowm. Toledo, Jan. 28—Nearly 100 arrests 
were made and more than 26 pieces 
were closed when Federal agents from 
other titles led by United autos Mar

te Parle from Ruthenta to an ta ble head. Instantly halt a do»en representat
ives were on their feet. Chairman 
Rogers, of the sub-committee of ap
propriations in charge of the hill 

C. M. A. FOR QUEBEC. challenged the right ot the House to
Toronto, Ont. Jan. 28—Hie execu- include such an amendment, on the 

five committee of the Canadian Menu- ground that It waa without authority 
facturera Association have decided of law and that there had bees no ex- 
the annuel convention of the nsostia- ecutive recognition of Ireland. The

point was sustained

ta from 
tes Mar

inai Lapp of Cleveland staged a raid 
on alleged saloons here today. Bar- 

\ tenders, proprietors rod patrons were

tend the conference of the remnant
Archbishop Is Deaddnmn, and It isit toe eld- R

Winnipeg, Jan. IS—Absolute Inde- 
_ pendence for Canada and the abolition 

London, Jan. 28—Dr. Thomro White. 0{ ^ lppeai to the privy council, 
side, archbishop of Liverpool, ts dead, which that involve», were dlacuseed 
All the Roman Catholic See» In Great today at the annual meeting ot the 

the exception of West. Manitoba Bar Association, tt was 
h are now va- arranged to call a special meeting tor

m nturtk" d“— iae*u”-tke -uaebec' l8 gj *•

... . . .... .

«wtil that ahe now proposée to retii 
o Russia. Madame Breehkcmtcaya la

hi bar 774Ü year, forty-four ot them
for ̂ "proprietors wae haring been spent to prison and exile.

«kk-v—yvro-*for
^Vciataed tiMtorto
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AFrocks i

Beautiful frocks in 
Silk, Taffeta. ' Georg
ette, Satin, with trim
mings of embroidery, 
beading and self rut

6

flea.

$24.75
Regular $45 to $50

$39.50
Regular $52 to $72

ill

Serge and Tricotine 
Frocks at reel her. 

gain prices,
’ i $22.50

Regular to $45
$37.50

*

o ato $64

V- .

'
= St

A I

iCouncfl 'v-:

JT _ I• •Heard Delegations v. ■■
vr*.C ' oi s

Twenty Men firmly Request
ed 6# Leave the Seamen's

Shipping Interests Plead That 
City Furnish Police Protec
tion for West Side Docks.

* ./ i >> jKings
tanned the Bejs' dob et the heB ufj 
the latter Uat ato*. A

'
Ml

Km Ahraiiam -L of
• • T** IM ’ - ; .. rvlate

TUsatytuo m.young ladles, wtttoh 
joyed by the boys. These were roe* 

by Mm. Porter, Mrs. H. n, User 
ett and Mise H after. A sooal sol» fe 
Miss Stella Earle.-------rpttel

were natty, hut ^ .The city council at its 
seeexsi yesterday heard delegnttoaa

& .
S£ft>1"»fljf«k>to m*tdiT* <kNr

», h> these whb hare been kind to them 
" at thg Institution. The tacts are 

these: For

from ehlpplag IstenaU eoucerolns 
liions at Sand. Point, from

-, >i The of Mise 0. Annie 
ce yesterday afternoon 
Idem of her brother, 
r road. Rev. R. T. Me- FU

BoyceIn taror ot retaining vocational fromeccoota, ironi too 5. P. v> A and the Mto Rets try Iceman.
Relreehmhnu were served by the 

ladles, Which were greatly aroreobg- 
ed by the guette.

A M Bolding, on behalf of tire

Kim conducted service and Interment
wee ht IMsshlll.

months a
of have been sheltered at the tn-

5» SLTwSS.
la toe power to est en 

for them, The Nrirjr League 
men's Institute hare paid for lodgings 
when the institute was filled. Yester
day the
St John to Newfoundland, applied for

ed by Capt Walsh* of the C.P.O.S. 
Une; D.
Withy Oo„ H. C. Sohofiold, of Robert 
Retord CXl, Pansy Tureoti. of Mo

Pi

JBL , jpi, . I ,
Opens Febtuaryi 1 st

• w..-1 : - jjite- : r di

J. MARCUS, QoQ a-

j TfW. I ed Ingham, Pnrneas,
Playgrounds Association, attended 
thanks to the Mreie hr their Mnd- 
nese sod deep interest taken hi the
boys.

The boys gave three lusty cheer» 
at the close, and all ware happy over 
an evening pleasantly and prolltably 
spent.

-;4 2 If.and 8ea- -

hifltot <* the C. P- O. ti. from
Lodge Protest. ___ _ ._J ef Brest nmr

•ree backache, rMsnitlMi eii 
InÉfiMb Voe oaa

pMadeee. fie. a hei, ah dealers.

*
nt the lnetltote, only two would ttdp 
on the steamer. The reason» stated to 
Mr. Brindie, for their refusal is that 
the Mi no la pays the Bngtl* wage ot 
960 a month Instead of 976.

So the Institute will know these
___  no more, and it will, It Is hoped,
be a lemon to others that, unless they 
are willing to take work when It of
fers, they will not receive the bene
fits of such places as the Seamen’s

The steamship men were present
to lodge a protest against the pilfer
ing going on,- at the West Skie shade, 
and complaining of the conduct of

;

FCZEMXpf
SaSvsadwas.-w

the
lights, and C.P.R. police, tie naked 
that the city take some hand in
checking the depredations going on

there was a possibility that under
writers would not insure cargoes com- 
that most of the trouble arose over s
oootinned. He aald the C.P.&. police
had extra heavy duties t*> perform 
this season, as they were obliged to 
watch the holds of ships, look after 
detained immigrants as well as other 
and moltkdiuoua duties, all of which 
put Che company under a tremendous

*****

nT'’j venv

Open Tonight Till Ten o’clock

Now There i& t>nlyAH. C. Schofield argued that under 
present conditions taere was an obli
gation on the city to render afloiat- 
anoa in Its own interests.

The Mayor's Visum

5 Days Gone i
Today the Very Last Day «Of ,</;Mayor Schofitfld was of the opinion 

that most of the trouble arose of 
Honor cargoes. He thought that the 
request of the delegation to ask the 
tax payers of this city to pay for the 
handling of liquors shipped from the 
other side was rather inconsistent. 
He felt that rates should be placed 
high enough to care for the damage 
and risks.

St John’s Greatest Mercantile Event
*7 th® «rtreorefinary reduction* Wre been offering ell this month. For your own interet don’t put tWFbetfng until leto*. It wffl be your low because 

you 11 certainly have to pay more any time within the neait few months.
REMEMBER — Every article of Wearing Apparel for Men, Women, Boys anl Girls throughout our entire store is merited at a tremendous reduction.

~————— Nothing is held back. But today is the final day. You
must hurry. What you want is here whether it is ad
vertised or not

The Light» Out

Capt Wak-ih charged that organized 
bands had put out lights, had resisted 
the police and thrown bricks at them.

Qooruniseioner Bullock said that his 
report showed the lights had not been 
put out, but that a fuse had burned 
out causing darkness in one of the 
«bads for a time.

House and Porch 
DressesFor Vocational Schools.

The delegation of ladies urged that 
the Vocational Schools be continued. 
They said they were willing M> Pay 
a fee, but did not want the oppor
tunity of practical training taken 

They claimed this school was

Men’s ClothingFine Gingham Dresses in plaid or 
plaid effects; some with pique 
collars; some with pique vests. 
Regular $10 to $ I 1.50. Special

$5.98

•‘tJHRASS
pay- buL whet you 
get t6t your* money 
that counts. Con
sidered fabric for 
fabric, style for 
style, fit for ht, 
finish for finish, 
our clothing 
presses the -spirit 
o f utmost 
omy.
oring that does it.

tih~Zwway.
of great benefit. to office girls who 

to become proficient in dress-
r *

desired 
making.

The S.P.C.A. delegation protested 
against the cancellation of the grant 
to the society.

Mayor Schofield said the society 
was not short of funds, according to 
the society’s statement. If short next 

r the council would stand behind.

JOversize House Dresses for those 
women who wear from 45 to 59 
bust 'measure. Fine Cambric in 
neat washable patterns. Regular 
$6.25. Special

I’ L\l
$3.98 ex-

r Light Colored Striped Cambrics, 
short sleeves, round neck, col
lar of white pique, full belted, 
worth double the price

ccon- ir 
It’s the tail- *[Referring bo Vocational Training 

the Mayor said he was not satisfied 
with the way it was carried out last 
year. If arrangement# could be made 
to fit the curriculum into that of the 
common school system, and If others 
were willing to pay he would be wil
ling to recommend that the school be 
carried on. othewiae it should be drop-

i
Men’s Hosieryr #*VSuits

Divided in Two 
Separate Groups 
Entire Stock of 
$35, $38. $40

$2.98
59c

All-wool Black 
Worsted Stocks 
Régulât $1.00

Red. SuitsThe council unanimously vo*ed to 
cut out the Vocational school.

Commissioner Jones said that esti
mates submitted on Thursday for 
Water and Sewerage had been 95640.- 
000. This amount he felt wa« neces
sary. but he made a cut since to 
92TA000. Estimates for labor was re
duced from $20.000 to 919.000; lead
ing main from $25.000 to $20.600; ma
terial and plant from $25.000 to $20,- 
000. Last year’s estimate was $220,000.

_Commissioner Bullock moved that 
sewers and fire hydrants maintenance 
be taken out of water revenue. Thf 
estimates, with Commissioner Bul
lock’s amendment, were passed.

Commissioner Frink moved that 
$500 be provided the Salvation Army 
to provide food and shelter for un
fortunate men. Ix>st.

The appropriation for public schools 
of $438,959.61 was passed.

y$24.85
Entire Stock of 
$45, $50, *55 

Suits
$34.65

4
74c

.%■**' *rtii -'^’5
WTr

All^rool Black 
Cashmere Socks 
Regular $1.25

* «,■ : I ..

)>•,>*IAkV. V
i*tni-***, r-itfi.-JL‘

.• '1V flUlftWi -rf zFl

Overcoat», Odd Troueer», Overalls, all reduced.

I»

Willey Heather of Bfact Wonted Socks Regular $1.75
• - New $1.27

Fins Black Ca»hnjere Socks. Regular 85c. . .Now 59c.
...............

mSSmM

Boys’ Slop
Our entire stock of 

boy#’ suits have been di
vided6 into three separate ^
price groups that bring 1
many of these below the 1
cost of production; and 
all aro far below what 
new spring prices will be.

Entire Stock of 
$15 to $19 Suits 

$10.95
Entire Stock of 

$20 to $24 Suits 
$14.59

Entire Stock of 
$25 to $31 Suita 

$17.96
On. special lot, size»

31 to 35, for
$7.95

3 -

a

Gloves
dnà Woof Gldro. Regular $K50 ............Sale 98c.
Fine,"knitted -Woolen Gloves.' Regular $2.50 Sale $1.79 

Hà GiloVee, wool lined. Regular $3.50 ..
Cape Gloves','-Jersey lined. Regular $5 , . Sale $3.69 
•Buckskin Gloves. Regular $4.00

ryois Gloves. Regular $3, $3.50 ................Sale $1.96
Ag-Leather Working Gloves and Mitts Marked 1-3

Oi Regular. '»>»:■'. -

DIED.
:) •

VERINDER—In this dty. January 2*. 
1621, Adelaide Davie, Widow of Thos. 
U Verinder. of Guernsey Islands. 
England, aged 76 years, leaving one 
daughter ar.d two none to mourn. 

Funeral Sunday at 2,3® from the resi
dence of fier daughter, 36 FarwMSe 
Row.

Sale $2 39

Sale $2.98
[

:TO COMAND GUARD.

Fredericton. Jan. 28—Preparations 
for the opening of the legislature 
have been commenced 
General Mac Don® ell last 
fled Captain John S. s< 
had been name# commanding officer 
of the guard of honor, which will eon- 

v- eist of 100 ot all 
ot thirty pieces.

>

-Beg’s Underwear
' Mb' r""--• -Brigadier- 

rening nott- 
tt that he

Pettman’s Hcavy _Ribt><
v TWEED BLOOMER 

PANTS
Regular $3.75 New $1.98 

Fancy Grey end Brown 
Tweeds.

ad All-Wool U 
'and Drawers.
''*• alee Natural 

Regular $8.50 
" . • - i,' , Now $6.79

Sanfijd1. Tr&tx. NBIl.^SproUl $1.89 far- 
Stanfield's Red Lo6ef. Special $2.48 Oar,
Stanfield's Blue Ùbel. Special $2.98 

akotfi- Fine Ribbed Shirt, and 
Roulai $<75 Now $3.89 g- 

l yijw. SiSd. Heeary Ribbed. Pagtiw $3

SMf BROS, LIMITED

zwith * head sa'i
:

Special, for Infants end Child WOOL TOQUES 
FUjk Knit and Brushed Wools. Regular $1.00 to $2.00.

Now 80c. to $1.60 
BOYS’ UNDERWEAR

Float» fitted. Regular $1.00 Now 80c. a germent 
Lamb# Wool Regular $1.45 to $1.85 e garment. -

New $1.16 to $1.48 a garment 
Wool Combinations. Regular $3.35 to $4.15 a suit.

New $2.68 to $3J2 a s*

WOMAN ISSUES OOtaetta Ifenma Itoed Vests awl Dtevsrs; slew » to U
ymitt Special......... ........ ..............................................................toe.

Be*u"FRANK STATEMENT
lut"I bed

as thoueh I could not
«to. Special, 49c.

Icfactt»' Wlttte Knit tialters. Barlar 75c. Special
■ I el ptttk or Mtt

WM -.Me.
v,_ '

vrrAU theblood and nerve remedy.
$U6. Special ............

Intents’ Whttc Mitts. Begâtor'lté. ’’âôèciâi.’.'....’'
T.»__ne» ____ ______ 49c.

;■IU»

the
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are VITALtfyo are la a
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( IN C(MER1 

OVER PR0B

Hosiery
Silk Boot Hosiery—Black, white and colors. Specially 

priced
Cotton Hosiery m black and brown. Specially priced 39c. 

All Hoisery at Greatly Lowered Prices.
Women’s Gloves

Washable Chamoisette Gloves in white, grey, brown, 
chamois; two dome fasteners. A special purchase at
a low price ...................... ............. .. . . ................ 98c.

Gauntlet Washable Chamoisette Gloves, strap fasteners.
Special price........................................................ .. $1.69

Grey Mocha Gloves, warmly lined. Regular to $3-25
......................................Now $1.98

Entire Stock of Gloves at Drastic Reductions

69c.
Corn Hffl. N. B., Jan. 28 

Mrs. Jas. H. Brown, who a 
this week for Ontario, wer 
pleasant surprise on Tueeda 
when theiT friends, numflie 
100, met at (heir home sod 
them with a purse of mcme; 
panying the présentation 
address was read i>y Mr. Jl 
per. Although somewhat 
both Mr. and Mrs. Brows 
fitting terms to the donors « 
A Hew pleasant hours were i 
socially, after which ref 
were served sod previous tic 
ering breaking up, all Joine 
in singing, "God be with y 

The Rev. W. D. Wilson d<

A

address to the hall on Mon
lug in the interest of the 
Temperance Alliance. Th< 
was heard with dose attest 
appreciative gathering.

Miss Mabel Coates left r 
attend Mount Allison Ladle 
Sackvflle, N. B.

Mrs. 36bw, of Monoton, 1 
In Corn Hill, the guest of Mi

The Women’s Institute wi 
the home of ,Mré. C. H. 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Evelyn Brown and fa 
have spent the last few n 
Vancouver, B. C, have retun

Mrs. Sarah A Keith left 
to spend die remainder of t 
in Moncton with her dang* 
(Rev.) B. H. Cochrane.

W. J. De Bow Is attendtn 
at Hampton this week.

Guide—“This wonderful
/ tree has taken centuries tic 

its presect size.”
Tourist—"No wonder ? 1

government reservation.”—
Magazine.

IN TIMES LIKE 1
A medicine that costs •

5 Cents A Da
or $1.50 à month, shi
tbcughttuUy considered, 
of only one that does this, i

V

Hood’s Sarsapai
which to, a toll century i 
eBoloney anl worth.

It oreatea an sneetltte, aide 
make, feed taste good, gar> vitalises the blood, makes t
strong, eliminates the poi

i catarrh, scrofula, rheumatle
flee the body against infect
«»«, fevws. grip, maeemtt

How to Make a Profi 
ent Rates for Fertil 

Crop the Thei

OBJECT TO VIEW 
FERTIUZER A

Declare They Should 
tng to Take The 
Like the Farmers.

Special to The Standard
Woodstock, Jan. 28— 

Brunswick Potato Growei 
J tion met in the vocational 

on Thursday and today. *1 
‘ fair sized attendance will 

'Margison of CentrovtHe ir 
The question of feed inaj 
the production of seed sto 
cussed.

Hon. D. W. Mersereau, 
agriculture, addressed the 
last night.

The principal subject ws 
Farmer grow potatoes at 
Price of fertilizers."

Question of Potat,

No normal programme 
mating was followed but cc 
they face the potato gro 
were discussed from mi 
Naturally the low price o 
and the high price of read} 
ttiizer was one of the lea 
of discussion, being in fac 
principal cause for callin 
vention. 
were present and one of th 
matter as follows. The fet 
ers bought their new m 
high prices and therefore 
at high prices. The farm® 
grow potatoes without ferti 
fore her would have to toe 
the price asked.

Several fertilte

#w\ Objects to Basis

H. B. Du nos t one of the 
well known to the farms 
province for his efforts to s 
cheaper fertiliser, took ex 
that view and pointed on 
fertilizer dealers; as otheri 
the profits possible out of 
lions arising from the opei 
*ar. They should now be 
take the loss.

The following officers we 
President, E. C. Morgan, 
Vice-President, A A. H. 
East Centreville; Secretary, 
ningham, Fredericton; Tro 
H. -Moores. York County.

Com Hill

Men’s Hab
Velours Hal# Price

lM$j} Vsloqr, . . . . Now $7.00 
r?,J0.50...Vriours . e> . Now 6,26 

8.90 Vbltturs A-.. Now 4.00
Stiff Heuet M os.

SOFT,HATS ; tsc
l" Stetson, BorsaKitb, MdUory, 
Brock-dç-luxe and others all at 
retikal discounts. .

. ntjlXxlv:» VA A bb
.> AW
$2.75 and $3.00 Caps Now $2.29 

3:25 add 3 50 Caps Now 2.67

<r, Tt% itofji
r?*«r "v 1
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A PAGE OF NEWS ABOUT THE MARITIME
POTATO GROWERS s* Month, hti

6 IN CONFERENCE- ForCl&Vt.S.Bo.or
OVER PROBLEMS K,££Tl.Utj:

Says the Judge.

$

Trade Improving In 
Maritime Provinces

CHURCHES PLAN 
CENSUS TAKING 
INCARLÉT0NC0.

Halifax Labor Would 
Compel House Renting

Sussex Man Named 
Research Engineer

Mrs. Jacob Pickard 
Dies At Frederick»

Orders from Country Towns 
Showing Decided Improve
ment Lately.

Want Law Passed Preventing 
Discrimination Against Fam
ilies With Children.

Ottawa, Jan. 23 .Ralph Mur
phy, Sussex. X. B. has been up 
iwiated research engineer of the 
nattowti resource» branch depart- 
mant of the kHertor, Ottawa

Illness of Several Months 
Ends in Death at Home of 
Her Parents.How to Make a Profit at Pres

ent Rates for Fertilizer and 
Crop the Theme.

OBJECT TO VIEW OF 
FERTILIZER MAKERS

Declare They Should be Will 
ing to Take Their Losses 
Like the Farmers.

Work Wifi be Begun Soon Un
der Direction of the 

Sunday'Schools.

CONVENTTON WILL
BE HELD IN ST. JOHN

Five Hundred Dollars to be 
Raised in County for S.S. 
Works.

Whmtpeg, Jan. 28—The gradual, but 
certain improvement in business 
throughout Canada ta still in progress 
•aye the weekly trade report of tho 
Camadian Credit Men's Trust Associa-

Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 28—A resolution 
condemning the practice of landlords 
and real estate agents in refusing to 
rent bousea to matned men with 
families and questionlng the right of 
landlords to discriminate in renting 
their, houses against people with chil
dren, was passed at this mornings 
session

MEDALS FOR CADETS.
Fredericton, Jan. 28.—The Strath- 

con* trust committee for New Bruns
wick last night discussed improve
ment of physical training in the pub
lic schools. The committee decided 
to pass this matter along to the board 
of education. The sum of $448 is 
paid yearly by the truet in prizes for 
that particular instructif».

The committee received from John 
White of Campbell ton a letter ac
knowledging receipt of a tablet in 
memory of his son, A. Tris White, a 
winner of a Strathcooa clip, who met 
bis death overseas.

It was proposed to give medals to 
encourage rifle shooting among cadet 
corps.

John McIntyre, a holer, whose home 
is in Sydney, If. 1$., 4a a drunken brawl

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 28 — The 

death occurred this afternoon at tiv* 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ludlow Yerxa, Carleton street, of Mrs. 
Helen A. Pickard, wife of Jacob Pick
ard of this etty. She had been fi( 
for some time and her death was not 
unexpected. She was 54 years old 
and had been twice married, her first 
husband being the late Reuben Black- 
mere, who died over twenty years ago. 
Besides her husband she

here
sentenced today to six months herd 
labor in Prince Albert Jail by Mr. tion.
Justice Lamenta tat the Court of Reports from the Maritime Prov

inces, Ontario and Quebec all imitate 
more activity in manufaoturng whole
sale and retail lines, orders from coun
try towns Showing a decided improve
ment on the early part of the month.

Winnipeg and the west is finding 
a distinct improvement in meet whole 
sale Unes. Retailers are abandoning 
scare-head advertising for saner meth
ods and- the confidence of the public 
is shown in increased sales fa almost 
ever y line. Collections show an im
provement on last week.

thing's Bench. In sentencing Mm, the 
Jbdge remarked that the knife was a 
weapon that did not ett well In the

of the Provincial Convention 
of thé Independent Labor party.

In the course of discussion during 
the morning there was unantondfis de
nunciation of the conduct of Provin
cial Factory Inspector Ring. It was 
stated that the factory inspector had 
never been known to visit -a factory 
in the province.

A resolution was. passed asking the 
factory inspector to make an endeav
or to obtain better sanitary conditions 
in, machine shops.

is survived 
by an adopted daughter and her par
ents; also one sister. Mrs. F. Clarke, 
of Houlton, Me. The funeral will take 
place on Sunday afternoon.

WANT ATTORNEY 
GENERAI. TO GET 

MISSING BOOKS

Special to The Standard
Woodstock, Jan. 28—1 The New 

Brunswick Potato Growers' Associa
tion met in the vocational school here 
on Thursday and today. There was a 
fair sized attendance with A. A. H. 
•Margison of Centrentitle in the chair. 
The question of feed inspection and 
the production of seed stock was dis
cussed.

Hon. D. W. Mersereau, minister of 
agriculture, addressed the gathering 
last night.

The principal subject was “Can the 
Farmer grow potatoes at the present 
price of fertilizers.’’

Question of Potatoes
No normal programme of speech- 

making was followed hut conditions as I 
they face the potato growers today 
were discussed from many angles. 
Naturally the low price of potatoes 
and the high price of ready mixed fer
tilizer was one of the leading topics 
of discussion, being in fact from the 
principal cause for calling the con
vention. Several fertilizer dealers 
were present and one of them put the 
matter as follows. The fertilizer mix
ers bought their new materials at 
high prices and therefore must sell 
at high prices. The farmer could not 
grow potatoes without fertilizer there-, 
fore her would have to pay

; the price asked.

Special to The Standard
%Woodstock, N. B„ Jan. 28—The 

cutlve of the Carleton County Sunday 
School Association was held this af
ternoon in.the Methodist r-hurch.There 
waa a large attendance from all over 
the country. Rev. W, A. Ross, general 
secretary, was in attendance.

The matter of a religious census of 
the county to be undertaken by the 
County S. S. Association, was taken 
up and plana made for the same. A 
committee will be to charge.

It was decided to bold a Christian 
Workers' Conference in Woodstock 
the last of August. A publicity and 
entertainment committee was appoint 
ed of Rev. M. E. Oonron C. W. Man- 
zer and F. L. Atherton, 
that $500 be raised this year in Car
leton county for the support of Sun 
day School work, the sum of $450 of 
this amount for the work of Maritime 
Association.

C. E. Rideout, Mise 8. Carrie, a 
W. Manzer and Mrs. A. H. Render 
son were appointed a finance commit
tee Rev. W. A. Ross am 
a jubilee convention mi M 
day School Association will be held 
in St. John on October 25-27 this year

J SUCCEEDS DR. COFFYN.
Fredericton, Jan. 21—Dr. W. H. 

Irvine has been appointed medical In
spector for schools In succession to 
the late Dr. W. H. Coffyn.

Prosecution under the Prohibition 
Act has been begun in the police court 
here fr illegally imprting liquor Into 
the province. The charge Is not often 
made.

mi

Comfort Y oar Skin 
With CaticaraSoap 
and Fragrant Talcum

Civic Contest In
Moncton Very Keen

Sharpest Battle of Many 
Years is Being Waged 
Around die Mayoralty.

Teacher—“What Is 'can't’ the ah 
brelation of Charles ?"

Charles—"Cannot,"
Teacher—-‘That's right. Now, JSm 

my what .in 'don't' the abtawtatioo 
of r

Jimmy—"Doughnut"--Detroit Newa.

Royal Commission at Halifax 
Fails to Find Any Trace 

of Documents.

COUNSEL TO APPEAL 
TO ATTORNEY GENERAL It was voted

Special to The Standard
Moncton, N. B., Jan. 26—Judging 

from the activity of the candidates and 
the keen Interest manifested by all 
classes of citizens, Monday will wit
ness the hottest civic election contest 
seen in the city of Moncton for the 
past dozen or more years.

For some years the citizens gener
ally have not been taking the most 
active interest in the election of may
or and aldermen, but all this Is chang
ed this year due to the fact that two 
tickets; one calling themselves “La
bor" and the other styled “Citizens'’ 
ah1 In the field for the control of next 
year’s ooupciL

St. Johij Witness Wanted to 
Give Evidence at Hearing 
on Monday. . .

Hatifcu, j*n js—The Attorney Own-

THE TAX IS OFF THE PRICE IS DOWN

New Prices 
Overland

Bounced that 
tirithne San-oral'» department may be lamed to

“•let In clearing up the myetery ear- 
rounding the disappearance of the 
hooks of the Bedford CeaoOection Oo, 
builders of the 31. Manga refs Bay 
read, under Inrpatlgatton by the Royal 
Commission inquiring into highways 
cob* rutfaa In Nora Scotia, It waa in-

Milk To Be Reduced 
One Ceâf ln Halifax

m ttmated tips afternoon.Objects to Basis
H. B. Du roet one of the delegates, 

wen known to the farmers of this 
province for his efforts to secure them 
cheaper fertiliser, took exception to 
that view and pointed ont that the 
fertilizer dealers, as others, took all 
the profits possible out of the condi
tions arising from the opening of the 
*«r. They should now be willing to 
take the loss.

The following officers were elected: 
President. E. C. Morgan, Hartiand ; 
Vice-President, A. A. H. Margison, 
East Ceatreville; Secretary, C. C. Cun
ningham, Fredericton; Treasurer, W. 
H. Moores, York County.

Mayoralty Candidates
The citizens ticket for Mayor is J. 

Fred Hdgett, while Mayor Chapman 1? 
leading the labor forces.

Both sides are strongly organized 
and both express themselves as con
fident of the result It is a safe predic
tion, however, that neither ticket will 
be elected in Its entirety. The great
est interest of course, centres around 
the Mayoralty as both candidates are
well known business ___
thoroughly conversant with civic af
fairs.

Today’s session* of the enquiry both 
n»rning and afternoon, were largely 
taken up Vith an endeavor to 
tam (he present whereabouts of this 
missing data, and when all, save one 
of the persons known to have bed ao 

to the books, had been examined

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 28—On Febru
ary 1 the price of milk In Halifax 
will be reduced one cent per quart to 
16 cents, it was announced here today 
by E. H. Hamilton, secretary of the 
Milk Dealers’ Association. LOWER even than when this model was 

first introduced in Canada, here arc the new 
prices, including sales tax and f.o.b. Toronto:

without reeuk, die eommuelon was
asked by C. H. Caban. K.C, to lay the 
tacts before the attorney-general with 
the request that he take steps to re 
oarer. It poeiUble, the missing prop-

Newest Discovery
Experiments at Dr. Pierce’s Hospi

tal in Buffalo, N. Y., for several years 
proved that there is no other elimi
nator of uric acid that can be com
pared to An-uric (anti-uric add) Tab
lets. For those easily recognised 
symptoms of inflammation—as back
ache, scalding urine and frequent 
urination, as well as sediment in the 
urine, or If uric acid in the blood has 
caused rheumatism, it Is simply won
derful how surely “Anurie” acts. The 
best of results are always obtained in 
cases of scute rheumatism in the 
joints, in gravel and gout, and invari
ably the pains and stiffness which so 
frequently and persistently accom
pany the disease rapidly disappear.

Go to your nearest drag store and 
simply ask for a package of Anuric 
Tablets. “Anuric” is manufactured 
by Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo*, N. Y. Or 
even write Dr. Pierce for a large trial 
package (10 cents).

men and
TOURING CAR AND ROADSTERerty.

Want fit John Witness

$1185
COUPE

$1695
SEDAN

$1795

The ooramtoaton iwlad (hat Harry Sydney Steel Plant 
Likely To Stop Work

HMllday, at present in St John, the 
person haring bad to the booksCom Hill » and null unexamtned, should first he
called and to till end an endeavor
will be made to hare Mr. HaWday 
no hand tor Mooday'a eeaaion of the 
oomm letton. W. R. Chlabolm, re aident Sydney, N. 8.. Jan. 28—Dominion 

Iron and Steel Corporation officials 
admitted this morrring that there Is 
a serious probability of the Sydney 
plant haring to close down at the 

Ha fleet of His week.
No Information regarding new or- 

dera bah been received from head
quarter, at Montreal, and unless such 
orders are received within two days, 

waa the company will be left without 
wot*.

Omen Hill. N. B.. Jan. 28.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. H. Brown, who are lasting . ... _
this week for Ontario, were give a

100. met at their borne and presented tion, * program estimates, 
them with a purse of money. Accent «Plained ttmt his systom of checking 
panying the présentation a suitable *M*ted was
address was read by Mr. Robert Har- to.la*e t*1® mb-O»tractors figures as 
per. Although somewhat surprised, 5Bnd .toA reduce Utrnn when, hi 

at both Mr. and Mrs. Brown replied in judgment, too much 
T fitting terms to the donors of the gift beIn* rePO*te<L 

A few pleasant hours were then spent 
socially, after which refreshments 
were served and previous to the gath
ering breaking up, all joined heartily 
in singing, "God be with you till we 

The Rev. W. D. Wilson delivered an

T1

To -XHttpW A UITlC LIFE 
iNTo THE PARTY : AND 
pWHZN HC STood v/itH HiS
/ sack To the firs

IT DIO I

Vaddress to the hall on Monday even
ing in the Interest of the Dominion 
Temperance Alliance. The speaker 
was heard with dose attention by an

ik Easy on Gas—Easy on Tires—Easy Ridingappreciative gathering.
Mise Mabel Coates left recently to 

attend Mount Alltoon Ladies’ College, 
Sackville, N. B.

Mrs. Shaw, of Moncton, te visiting 
in Corn Hill, the guest of Mm Evelyn

The Women’s Institute will meet at 
the home of Mrd. C. H. Keith on 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Evelyn Brown and family, who 
have spent the last few mohths m 
Vancouver, B. C„ have returned home.

Mrs. Ra-rafo A. Keith left Saturday 
to spend the remainder of the whiter 
in Moncton with her daughter, Mrs. 
(Rev.) E. H. Cochrane.

W. J. De Bow is attending ComtcO 
at Hampton this week.

Z-.

Willys-Knight/
ih*w. mi S'» REDUCTIONS also in prices on this car 

with the sleeve-valve motor—the motor that 
improves with use. Including sales tax and 
f.o.b. Toronto, the new prices are :

'Ml»
»VV\I o

Z7>

I €f »IIIo
VV V

/S -%v

Touring Car $3500 ; Roadster $3500 
Coupe - -

iII *
4500; Sedan - 4600Guide—“This wonderful red-wood

tree has taken centuries to grow to 
its present size.”

Tourist—"No wonder ? It’s on a 1 0 Illustrated Catalogue of either Overland 
•r WOpo-Knight on application toMagasine.

Vil o m*IN TIMES LIKE THESE JAMES FLEMING, ST. JOHN, N. B.A medicine that costs only r>X_ 5 Cents A Day Geo. E Armstrong, Perth 
National Garage Ltd., Sussex H. A. Hilyaid. Woodstock

McWha & Buchanan. St. Stephen\or 81.60 i month, ihouM he 
thcnshttnllr conaidered. We know 
of only one that does title, namely.

<3S?/
i V5N —s

&Hood’s Sarsaparilla
•r writewhich has a halt centiwy reootd of 

efltotency and worth.
It creates an awetitte, aldsdigeatlOB 

makes food taste good, nitrifies end 
vitalises the bleed, makes the week

& 1

Willys-Overland Limitedc9

I 4> ,strong, eliminates the poisons of Head Office and Factories : Toro
: Toronto, MoobeaL Whraq

catarrh, scrofula, rheumxtism, forti
fies the body against Infectious dta- ♦lèvera, fri».

Vi a W SAto*rUKti, S

AÂÉ ", : f,

LIMITED
:et 4

.11-wool Black
'orsted Speke
égalât $1.00

74c
Jl-nrool Black 
sahmere Socks 
tegular $1.25

Its. Regular $1.75
New $1.27 

85c. . Now 59c. 
New 39c

............Sale 98c.
$2.50 Sale $1.7» 

1.50 . .Sale $2-3» 
r $5 ..Sale $3.69
......... Sale $2.98
..........Sale $1.»8

Ctts Marked 1-3
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Estimates For 
1921 Were Passed

Single Happiness 
Decided As Best

REnKITONSOFABAOBORGlRl.

A "Friend- 
Making 

Money-Saving 
Sale Of Fine 

Suits & O’coats

Upper \ -

By HELEN ROWLAND New Metty<of Political Cam
paign m Preparation for 
Plebiscite.

Common Council Committee 
of Whole Present Assess
ment Report—Approved.

(Oopjrr’ebt. 19X0. bj The Wheeler Syndicat-, lac.) Interesting Debate by Young 
Men’s Assn, and Philatheaa 
of Germain St. Church.

mtredudac an egotist to a brimast woman Is merely outing
swine before pearls.

Getting married doesn't dost met a girl’s mind firom business and 
wreck her career hall so much as trying to get married.

No man has lost hie beautiful faith in human nature, to long as he 
can look in the mirror, when his face is covered with shaving 
lather and hts top hair sticking up in tuflfcs, and still believe that some 
woman loves him for himself alone.

nBerna Jen. IS.—Its Swiss Govern-
At the afternoon session yesterday 

the common council listened to a re
quest from the O.P.R. for permission 
to build a connecting passage way 
from the Immigration sheds to the 
new detention room now in course of 
erection. Parmiatkkxi was granted 
providing the structure built has the 
approval of the building inspector and 
the underwriters.

Commissioner Jones thought the 
Commissioner of Harbors should bring 

I in estimates for the year, the same as 
other departments of the city Me call- 

} ed upon to do. Commissioner Bul
lock said it had never been done in 
the past, and he had not arranged for 
such estimates this year.

On vote of the council Commission
er Bullock was authorised to bring in 
estimates.

8web g Swanson were awarded the 
contract for work; to be done on New
man Brook.

ment bas agreed to allow the troopsA debate In which the subject was 
“Resolved that single life Is hapier 
than married life,’’ was held last even
ing at Germain street Baptist church 
by the Young Men’s Association, and 
the Philatheaa of that church. Much 
interest wan taken in the question be
fore the meeting and clever argu
ments were used by both sides.

The Judges, J. Stuart Smith, Weeden 
Nobles and George Hatfield decided
hargdpofrs *°ap aTOC*^Inf single

The affirmative was led by Mrs. 
Harvey Colwell, who had associated 
with her Philip Simms, Miss Louise 
AJward and E. J. Alexander. The 
negative was led by Elsworth Fields, 
assisted by Miss Rea Blssett, Mise 
Sarah McDonald and Paid Cron

League of Nations to peas through its 
territory on the way to Upper Blleela 
to help supervise the plebiscite then.
ou the question of remaining wtta 
Germany or Joining Poland.

Bwlts who have Ji*t returned from 
Upper Silesia, declare that the more 
troops are sent! there to keep other 
the less chance there will be at 
bloodshed during the plebiscite. Pot-

All these memory courses may he excellent things in business; but 
what a married woman needs in order o be happy with the average 
man is a highly cultivated forgeatery.

Whenever a man pays the doc .oris bill, he always feels, somehow, 
that he is paying for his wife’s personal amusement».

The seven deadly things: Bou lion without salt, a man without a 
sense of humor, a woman without tict, a marriage without love, a moon 
wthottt the right man, a dance wit août a partner, and life without illu
sions.

f

tab and German propaganda Is aUke
: taking extraordinary forms. Thus the 

Poles have organised religious pil
grimages to Csenstochowa, and Polish 
pulpit propaganda has reached such 
lengths that the Pops has Intervenes 
through the Nunhlto, Monstgnor Ogne, 
telling the Upper Silesian priests not

I

Moat husbands and wives seem to regard marriage as life's "Re
pair Department," in which it ia their duty to patch up each other’s 
weakness, and remodel each other into perfect articles.

Wh.U a man calls “reform” is sa often nothing but a wistful regret 
that he can no longer keep up fh* old game.

A financial genius is one who spends three-quarters of hie life tq 
doing things that he doesn’t want to do, in order hat he may scene day 
have the time and money to do things that he will probably be too 
trred or too old to do.

to engage In pulpit political contre-
Kissing In Public

Allowed In Pans Both Claim Vletoty.
The Germane, on the other bane, 

, _ , _ . «end their Dealt orchestrai to en-
intense Debate Started from ehent the Upper Blleetani with rano-

Furtive Osculation in WelL&Tj P“"‘“
Known Restaurant.

Assessment Voted.
The council voted that there be 

raised, levied and assessed in and 
upon the City of St. John and the in
habitants thereof in the present year 
the several sum and sums" of money 
for the several public services and 
purposes hereinafter mentioned, as 
particularly and respectively specified, 
that is to say:
For lighting the streets, ex

penses of assessing and 
collecting

our salevimiifa6

The Polos declares that 80 per eent 
of the Upper Silesian electors will 

Parte, Jea. »s.—Kissing In public til rote for them, and the German, that 
not a crime In Parts. There 1, no law 7$ per cent wni rote for Germany, 
whatever against It. and If objection ,s all this confusion worse confound- 
la taken It mnet ho to the manner and <4 Is one point on which all impartial 
not the fact of Its being done. Such observers agree, that the toil of Up- 
la the conclusion of which Juriste P«r Silesia would be ddeeatroua for 
hare come as the result of a recent Germany, and that without this prov- 
Incldent In a well-known restaurant. | ince It la difficult to see hoar She oould 

The eight of a couple unchanging recover her position. On the other 
furtive kilos hod evidently enraged hand. It le declared that the only hope 
the proprietor, who. constituting him- for Poland le the poaeeeelon of Upper 
self the guardlan of public morale, Stleeda.

Overcoat* is ths greatest value-
event known to die men of 

Every garment is of un-
«■■■■■■■■b mmmtmmmmmmmmmimt mm mmm mmmm

believable quality; many were made 
to sell regularly at prices up to $45. 
The price of these Clothes fa so low 
that it does not cover the actual cost

giving «debentures,. expenses of 
assessing and collecting 24,815.00 

For fire loan debentures 
interest under Act 43 
Vic. cap. 24, expenses 
of assessing and collect
ing..............................................

For grants for charitable 
and other desirable ob
jects, expenses of assess
ing and collecting........... 20,522.96

For recuping over-expend
ed balances for the year 
19S0, expenses of assess
ing and collecting .. .. 2,839.03
The council voted that there be

Needed A Chair To 
Help Her To Walk$ 42,885.98

For making, repairing^! ter-
NOW MRS. ÉASTCOTT IS PRAISING 

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.
lag and improving the 
streets, squares, bridges, 
higihiways and the Old 
Burial Ground, expense 
of assessing and collect

103.00

Port Hope Lady Who Suffered from 
Rheumatism and Heart Trouble 
Telia How She Found Relief.tag 230,640.25 turned them into the street when the 

dinner was only half eaten. Other

,,muil
the several lire insurance companies ^ ^ Mra. s. Eattcott. a well- h It to one lîhteh îîTS? fîîïî.jî,w
doing business, and haying agents In known and highly respected resident «JmïedT' frequently
the City of St. John, In the pre-ent ' here. And Mrs. Kastcott Is always Thp debate rot Into the ____
year the sum of seven hundred and ready to teM lhe reunion why. and the taLi* to
fifty dollars towards the cost of main - -, „ave been a great sufferer from dteTJ Mettra u'îî, j?.?!? 
tenauoe of a Salvage Corps In the rheumatlam and heart trouble tor the the most eminent jurists and «tonnent 
City of St. John, under the provisions, ia6t tour „he My, ln telling adr<S«. Mth" P» rilni,4 **
of the Act of Assembly 2 Ed. 7, Cap :1(.- story. 1 doctored and tried all "Absolutely no law exist* against
47. to be raised, lened and aasmaed kinds of treatments, but got no good klsslr-g In ™hli™ tedwIaiV^Bm 
on the said several fire insurance ; realUU, , got eo bad 1 had to vralk 'ot Mnrae wh- her It is M ^ffenre ^ 
companies doing business and having|W1,.h » chair. SU de^Tenttato
agent» In the said city pro rata. ac-| -After taking Dodd's Kidney Pills in Jhltitlt* '« done* ’asVmw 
cording to the whole number of such for some time I oould walk alone; in re«taur\nts, I regret that I cannot
companies doing business and having Now I am better than I have been for g,v„ any opinion na to what the on*.

• the la?*: tour years. I tun on my eighth tom ta.”
The council voted that the order of box and will continue to take Dodd’s i« d«feucf of the furtiv*n«e »i0. tv, f«.i «r«hnVv-_touw*to»ithis connctl of 18th May last, order- ; Kidney Pills till 1 am perfectly well." and re Duval, the most Parisien' <rt'aU Yon araMlioue. oorJSUted, hewdatihy

ParMtx*. and tnxfidentally the owner fall of cold, unstrung Ytmr mUlndont 
thirds of the estimated cost of making both caused by sick Kidneys. The of a great cumber of restaannta. fit—breath Is bad, akin «allow. Take 
survey and plans of the clty bcamend weakened Kidneys fall lo do their fun »ui with -.rephaata that ft a head-!Caeoarets tonight for your liver and
ed so as to provide that the sum of work of .training the imparities out waiter had Int^rnrpted him whll. to-1 towel™*»! wike op clear, ra£ 2d
$10.000 only be aaseeaed this year of the blood and the trouble begin.. dnlghtg In a little Mas he would have ' cheerful. No griping - no Inconran-
for the purpose. rh® rati”[1.al treatment is to strength- walked out of the restaurant and ience. Children love CaecareU, too.

It was decided that the summon- on the Kidneys so they can remove never entered It loaln lift 2R Rft rents
out of the County Court In a suit of the cause of the disease. |______________________ ‘
Hayes vs. the City, John A. Barry. Ask your neighbors if Dodd's Kid-1 " 11 ■“ ..... ■■■ ..
Esq., plaintiffs, solicitors, be referred ney Pills are not the help sick Kid 11 — 1 ■ ■■■■ ■" 1
to the City Solicitor to enter an ap neys are crying for.

For maintenance of police 
establishment, expenses 
of assessing and collect- of material alone, and no one will 

it when theyCASCARETStoff 108,834.95 contradict theFor the maintenance of the 
fire department, expenses 
of assessing and collect
ing...........

For the maintenance of the 
ferry service, expenses of 
assessing and collecting 

For the Exhibition build
ing under Act 48, Vic. 
cap. 29, expenses of as
sessing and collecting.. 

For Free Public Libraries 
under Act 5 Eld. 7, cap.

Com* got yours today.garment».FThey Work while you Sleep*
.. .. 125,973.12

4 Any
mmmamm

64,629.50

m618.00 m
&

49.

Uncalled-For 
Suit or O’Coat

Free Public Li-
brary.........................

North End Pub
lic I4tara»ry .... 11,000

IMX) agents in said city.

7,725.00
For school purposes under 
chapter 60 Consolidated 
Statutes and amending 
Acts, expenses of assess
ing and collecting .. .. 438,969.61 

For interest on SL John 
City debentures, expen
ses of assessing and col
lecting .....................................

For retaining wall deben
tures interest under 
Act 51 Vic. cap. 69, ex
penses of assessing and
collecting..............................

War street lighting loan 
debentures interest under 
Act 51 Vic. cap 27, ex
penses of assessing and
collecting.................................

For Millidge street deben
tures interest under Act 
45 Vic. cap. 85, expenses of 
assessing and collecting 

For interest on sewerage

51,750.00

$n Your fpea ranee.
WOMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY

Philadelphia, Pa., Jtan. 28.—What 
is said to be the first Insurance com 
pany in the United States, organiz
ed and conducted by the women, is 
new in progress of formation In this 
city. It will be known as the “Wo
mens' Trust Company.”

PRESENTED THE A472.00
NEW MINISTER

The Society of Tene of Douglas 
Avenue Church presented the play.

• “The New Minister” at St. Oolumba 
church, FalrviUe. The auditorium or 
the church was packed, and the well 
acted play was splendidly received. 
Daring the evening the MoEadher* 
Quartette sang two selections. At the 
close of the performance the Young 
People’s Society of SL Columba serv
ed refreshments to those taking part 

This play will be put on in the city 
neart week, and later will be played 
in Hampton.

30-6.00

I125.00 TETswoouuk
you to write. and -MM

my simple method of home treatment,
•end you ten day»' free trial, poet- 
paid, and put you in touch with 
women in Canada who will A$ffi 
gladly tell what my 
has done for th 

If you are troubled
with weak, tired Ok W tioM ,)lad„ | 
fe^mgabead. 5^» der weakness. 
•*{**• gSt ^ constipation,cn-
*5j**’towf* afiy tarrhal condition», 
tog down eyr pain in the sides, regu-

jsrJ&rJZ'ji&l’oi
. misplacement.of Internal or-

palpitation, hot flashes __
under the eyes, or n low of interest 

fajHfa. write to me today far free trial
■*. a 1—w. •as937«hMsw. M

let me tell yon of rTo
Pale, Wan Cheeks

Indicate Anaemia
Fit

An One Price 
ONLY

W. J. Proctor
Moncton, Jan. 28—The death of W. 

J. Proctor at the age of 72 years oc
curred last night at the home of hds 
daughter, Mrs. Roy McQoinn, here; 
He leaves three sons, Addy, of Monc
ton; Wminitn J., of Hampton, Kings 
county; Oldfield, of Dorchester, Mass., 
and two daughters, Mrs. McQninn. 
Moncton; Mrs. J. D. Adame, Province- 
town, Mass

New Health Can be Obtained 
by Enriching the Blood.

Men.
When a girl in her 'teens becomes 

peevish, listiees and dull, when noth
ing seems to interest her and dain
ties do not tempt her appetite, you 
may be certain that she needs more 
good blood than her system is pro
vided with. Before long her pelld 
cheeks frequent headaches, breath
lessness and heart palpitation will 
confirm that she is anaemic. Many 
mothers, or. the result of their own 
girlhood experience, can promptly de
tect the early signs of anaemia and 
the wise mother, does not wait tor 
the trouble to develop further, but 
M once gives her daughter a course 
With Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, Vhldh 
renews the blood supply and banishes 
anaemia before it has obtained a hoèd. 
on the system.

Among Cie many who have benefit- j 
tad by the use of these pills is Mlssj 
Dora Kerr, R.R. No. 4, Wlarton, Ont,' 
who says: “For a long time 1 had 
bora feeling tired and worn ont I

All Blue Serge Suits 
$45 Included

sire to cry. 
dark rings

Values 
Up toSI ODD PANTS

Your Choice *3-—LAST TIME FOR ENID BENNETT
In The Sparkling lnce Production

These Pricee are Less than the 
Con of Material alone

it “HAIRPINS!”ache, and would wfake tsp In the morn
ing feeling tired and depressed. I 
had to walk a considerable distance' 
going to and from echoo! and would 
feel so tired that It seemed I oould 
not go another step. About this time: 
a lady doctor came to the school to I 
«amine the children, and die tdd 
m I badly needed a tonic to build 
me up- Dr- Williams’ Pin* Pills had 
been used in our home before this, and: 
L began to taûie them. I can only say 
that they have greatly helped me. i; 

longer suffer from the headaches

English & ScotchA Story of s Young Married Couple and How They 
“Settled” Oser Parties I

GIVES SOME FOLKS QUITE A JOLT!

E

Woollen Co.« ASerial U*»n PIRATÉ G0L ”
I

lilt IBS V» 
H ever tn bm« it a UmM 

time In taking

morning Big Concert Orcheetra V
26*28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.acts Of HIGH 

CLASS VAUDEVILLEMatinee st 230Pink Pim.- MONDAY; 
“THE RIVER’S END”svsrin 730 nd 9 ■Tewsro

I

This is John Keith, a
fugitive accused of murder

Hiding from the police In the 
snowy Canadian wilds, he ia cap
tured by Officer Connlston of tM 
Royal Mounted who look, to 
much like him that their own 
mother» could not tell them apart 
Imagine hh experience» when, 
dreeeed in the officer'» uniform 
he returns to the poet to meet 
McDowell, the Chief of Police— 
and the pretty «ieter of the men 
he fan persona tee
------You

MARSHALL NEHAN’S
Wonderfully Powerftd

“THE RIVER’S END"
by Jaaaaa direr Cnrwood

IMPERIAL MONDAY

Queen Square Theatre
Bumper Week and Programme.

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

TOM MIX IN “THE TERROR”
Come and Bee the Screen’s Daredevil tn a Powerful Western Drama 
____  of Love and Deviltry.

Serial Drama “RUTH OF THE ROCKIES”
Usual Small Prices
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UNSURPASSED IN SEVENTY-FOUR YEAR
: e Is

— I I

7//£ PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS- «• Mil or 
to the man-•f* GROUPnd- Interest end 

ttestent, our ultimate aim Is that 
this company shall Us represented In 
the field only by those who an filvln* 
it their entire service, and who hare 
armed themselves with the knowledge 
'.c be obtained throuth this course o* 
study, We betters that today IW In
surance should be sold ohly by experts.

fsr end It

plfipf
M‘.7«JSrleul*r*wlR

INSURANCE
Mr. HERBERT C. ÇOX REVIEWS BUSINESS OF 1920 
CANADIAN CONDITIONS FAVORABLE FOR FUTURE Employees of Many Firms 

Now Insured in the 
Canada Life.

Notwithstanding payments to 
pelleyholdere during the year 
amounting to $8,254,883, the assets 
were Increased by $6,766,668.

The assets of your Cempany are 
in the very beet class of Invest
ments. For Instance, bonds of the 
Dominion and Provincial Govern-

C (CANADA LIFE 
BUSINESS 

IN 1920

In the early part of the year gen
eral business conditions continued 
much as they had been in the pre
vious twelve months. Bank deposits 
wort growing; commercial credits 
wore increasing, although under 
Keen scrutiny; manufacturers were 
placing enlarged orders for raw 
materials, wholesalers and retailers 

•training .to Implement their 
•took», labor, through the strike or 
less forcible

Increasingly felt In Canada le the dif
ficulty, amounting almost to Impossi
bility, of retaining British monies 
borrowed
on their debentures for 
mortgage loans In this country. The 
margin between the rat 
n England and tbboe 

proper security here I» so narrow ae 
m render the profit on such transac
tions extremely small and unattrac
tive. Am a consequence the loan and 
other companies depending upon bor
rowed funds for theit' Investment re
sources must look in much gi 
measure to the Increasing of thel 
pxiite and tu the sale of their de 
dentures at home, but in the lattei 
direction they will etlll be seriously 
mndlcupped for. some years by tu 

ttion of long-term Uuvcrnmeii 
nd municipal securities, which ca 

be obtained at unusually 
yield rates. Without die 

uueti meiltutioue, WUicn die ueai'ii. 
lie burden- of a condition :©r whlci. 
hey are in no way responsible, It u 
air to assume that the* will not u 

etp up â* they have dont 
demands of a rapidly ex 

ing country tor mortgage loan, 
or farm development. The otlu 

meut source of supply for this pur 
.•o»e—the life assurance companlt 
-will therefor# have to be prepare 
io undertake a larger ehure of thi- 
mortgage investment which is so es 
sen Hal to our national growth, it 
perhaps not realised that th 
uunies have already loaned must im 
•ortantly in this Way, but 
n'lux of funds requiring sale am 
vmuneratlve investment will enabi. 

them to proceed more actively win 
I’loiit to the country and to them 
■elves. Some of them already hav. 
mple organisations and facilities es 
abllshed to 
•iislneee.

In Great Britain which will be which, as it is disseminated there by such 
keen end thoughtful observers, ^cannot
fall to broaden the sympathy 
the two countries and result in a wider 
interchange of opinions and commodities 
to the great advantage of both.

A Thorough Examination.
In addition to the regular annual 

inspection by the Canadian insurance 
department, the company has recently 
been submitted to a moat thorough 
and exhaustive examination at the 
hand* of the Insurance Commissioners 
of Michigan, Illinois, Pennsylvania anti 
Minnesota, whose representatives Joint- 
ly and , concurrently spent 
weeks In the home offlee. Evt 
»tble facility was afforded them and a 
minute inspection was made of all 
books and 
all offlee

During the past year a large num
ber of Companies have secured Group 
Insurance protection for their em
ployees. Toward the end of 1820 the 
applications for Group Insurance were 
coming in at an Increasing rate which 
bids loir for steadily-Increasing vol
ume for 1121.

The Group Policyholders of tM 
Canada Life now Include many var
ied branches of trade and Industry, 
such* as—Printing Plants, Lithograph
ing, Leather Making, Furniture Man-^ 
ufacturing, Iron and Steel Foundries, 
Machinery, Jewellery, Rubber, Oil* 
Dry Goode, Boots and Shoes, and 
other lines of business; also special 
groups, such as Clvlt Employees, Club 
Employees, etc.

Nearly all employers have shown 
great Interest In Group Insurance from 
thW time this plan came to their at
tention. Many have welcomed the 
Group plan ae a much-needed service 
for employees and their dependents 
There are many employees unable to 
get personal Insurance themselves 
Many others are not Insured because 
they do not fully realize their respon- 
eibil.ttes to their dependents. The 
Group plan presents an opportunity 
to the employer to place them all In 
the insurable and insured clause, as 
every worker and producer ought to 
be. It also serves as a reward for 
service and an Incentive toward 
greater co-operation and better sta
bility in employment.

Group Insurance is appreciated by 
employees, particularly by the better 
and steadier class of workers, which 
is a class every employer wants to 
secure and to hold. Their apprecia
tion grows when deaths occur and 
they
uws and mothers, or other benefi
ciaries, who are generally In great 
need of the ready cash.

The Group contract of the Com
pany has been -drawn up to Include 
every up-to-date feature that Is of 
value to employer and employe. It 
is one of the most liberal contracts 
on the market. The premium rates 
are very low—the year's premium 
usually amounting to an average of 
iwo or three cents a day per employee 
lor each $1000 Insurance. There are 
no lower rates obtainable anywhere. 
When deaths occur the claims am 
paid promptly so that the fund be
comes quickly available at a time 
when most appreciated. All employ
ers who have placed their Group In
surance with the Canada Life are en
tirely satisfied with the service that 
the company is in a position to give.

The business of providing Grouf 
Insurance for employes is likely 
to continue until all industries 
of any account are covered. It Is be* 
ing rapidly extended to Include Gov
ernment and civic employees in va. 
flous parts of the country. Notwith* 
stand ng the present period of read
justment in values and ,the tempo» 
ary depresoion in some lines of trade 
it is constantly increasing in volume 
nnd amount. The new spirit of re« 
sponelblllty in Industry to some e» 
tent accounts for this, 
abundant evidence of its appree atiol 

>y employees, nnd the verdict of most 
•mployers Is'' that it has proven to b< 
m important factor In stabilizing era* 
loyment and Improving relations bw 

, ' een employer and employees.

by our, loan companies up- 
Investment lu Soldiers' Insurance.

The resettlement of soldier citizens 
Is generally pivgreseing, and In 
Canada the headway made ap
pears to l>e satisfactory. Many 
nave resumed their former affiliations 
or occupations, while many oth 
.ppro.vmut.ng 20,000, have 
terming without aid, through the means 
it forded by the government or with the 
insistance of their friends. To provide 
ite assurance for them at a minimum 
coat, and more particularly for those 
•vlth Impairments which make th

demande 
talnable on

tee
obitying mente now represent 22 per eenL 

of the total aeeqte, having been In
creased by three million dollars

President Reviews
Financial Statement;

Mortgage loans,
high o-ase ot investmentst were 
also increased by throe million 
dollars, and represent 33 per cent, 
of the assets.

A particularly good feature of 
the year was a oeeresee in the
percentage of loans. on policies 
from 14.02 to 13.60 of the assets. 
White, ot course, this is a peneot- 
ly good security, it is a satisfac
tion to note that policyholders ap
preciate the advisability of paying 
off their loans.

Frequently a policyholder 
pay oft a little at a time, thus 
gradually reducing the indebted
ness, and the Company la always 
ready to assist by accepting these 
■mail payments whenever conven
ient. in the meantime, while the 

eixate, there is an easy ana 
eonvenient way, open to most pel- 
io/holoere in good health, to “in
sure ' the loan, so t.-at it wib not 
be deducted from the face of the 
Policy, if death oooure within a 
certain time, end white the loan 
is being paid ott. A tetter to the 
Home uii-ce at Toronto will bring 

particulars as to this.

takenI another very
means, wee demanding

and receiving higher wages; the 
edet of all commodities—necessities 
as well aa luxuries—waa «till hold
ing at high level. In short, Govern
ments and the public were still 
greatly spending while all the time 
protesting against the prices they 
were called upon to pay. In the 
early summer the realisation seemed 
suddenly to come that the way to 
secure reduced prices was to cease 
buying. The thought quickly crys
tallized Into notion, and one com
modity after another baa felt the 
full force of public disapproval. As 
a result wo ware immediately plume 
ed into that readjustment which we 
had contemplated but had looked 
for somewhat later. The reaction 
wa« felt tiret perhaps In the mou» 
trade, followed by leathers and tex
tiles, and later others.

The unusual demand for Ufe aasur- 
ance which developed in the previous 
year continue^ without abatement 
almost thruout 1816 and our own in
stitution was enabled to Issue $68.- 
000,000, thereby making a new high 
record for any one year and bringing 
our total n»suranee In force up to 
$277.600,000. These results are brought 
e* . jt by a growing and stronger and 
belter equipped field'organisation, con- 
ceuu-.ultig more forcefully upon a ba
ler informed publie, who aro more and 
more coming to biur life assurance 
upon a reasoned Business basis. 

j One injures hie house and furniture 
*gain»t fire, hie motor 

V theft or liability, himself 
accident or elokneee, not be
cause he cannot bear auch low per
sonally should it occur, but because 
be realisee there is no necessity of 
hlex doing so and he la at last begin
ning to see that the 'same reason ex
ists but in stronger measure why hie 
estate or family should not bear alone 
a loss occasioned by hie death.

This more intelligent appreciation 
of the uses of life assurance will 
have a salutary. Influence in prevent
ing the lapse and surrender of poli
cies at tho first approach of a money 
•cuioity ouch as is now widely felt. 
In the past there has been a too 
prevalent tendency when in tempor
ary financial need to cancel life as
surance as more or less of a luxury 
whioh oan be dispensed with, or to 
borrow upon it to tide over some 
unimportant difficulty. At the risk 
of being thought as harping upon on 
abused and threadbare subject often 
considered by the assured to le fils 

I 1 personal concern only, one must Here 
<v f repeat the warning so frequently given 

agaifist a too ready end thoughtless 
disturbance ot a protection valuable 
alike to those of ordinary or extra
ordinary means. The first step toward 
(he ultimate cancellation of u policy 
Is the borrowing upon 1U security, 
because the repayment of such bor
rowing le unfortunately the excep
tion rather than the rule, and In 
time the assured wearies of paying 
pr-mlum Plus Interest upon a de
creased assurance. Many companies 
carry on continuous ’ propaganda 
aimed at the policy loan, Its preven
tion or repayment ae a part of their 
conservative effort, but there Is room 
for vastly greater activity In this di
rection. *

Fine ery pos-
icl)
bi

ill-
leeIglble for coverage by the companies 

nder standard policies, a scheme has 
uuen evolved under which the Government 

without medical examinai Ion
pplying to It An the Government 

Assumes all administration expense, and 
-s ‘tie element of profit Is eilzirtimted, 
lieee policies are procurable at a rate 
omuwhut leaa than required by the com- 

.•anlcs. Policies so Issued become co
de ted to the soldier's pension, since at 
is death the amount of the Insurance 

* to be reduced by the commuted value 
pension normally, payable to his 

conceivable that In 
nuted value will 
d to meet 

made for 
of the premi

rewrite, ot all ngaeta, 
systems. Th, result we. 

Mtpgether ..tl.tying to th, commit- 
•lour, anti gratifying to y Stir officer,, 
and la summed up In th, final pprm- 
graph ot thtlr rtport, u follow,;

“We find that the Creeds Lit, A»- 
auront» Company la In exultant finan
cial condition, add that it, affair, are 
being managed economically and eO- 
otantly.

“To dial with th, many different 
branch,, ot th, wdrlt thdr, an apdolal 
department, conduct,ü by rupcnilbl.

hlAcoats parugement of

will
the
endtble to k 

with the 
and l

dpendents. It Is
iany instances this 

eed the iilieu ranee, an 
provision is 

a portion* this
theontlngency 

.«turn of all or 
ild The eche 

» ruber 1
». 44.282,000

it our sale 
Suits and heme became operative Hep- 

last, and 1,016 policies 
have been burned.

against
against

est value- 
he men of

The Weetern Crepe.
Weather conditions as they affected 

•: - ope were generally favorable In Mani
toba. alvho the area under cultivation 
• as somewhat smaller than in 1819. Fall 

> .ins assured ampie pasturage and stock 
eut Into winter quarters In excellent

officers and men.
“All evidence rye, to ,how that th. 

Investment, ot th, company nr, qnre- 
fully delected. Th, foregoing report 
•how, thxt th. Investment, hav, been 
distributed over a wide range ot gull- 
aele ewurltlee. I .

"W# have had the eo-aperatloB of 
the olfioere ot the company and all 
information aiked for and data re
quired have been promptly furnished. 
In fact, every aulatano, he. been rut- 
dared to mad, the examination 
thorough nnd complete."

Surplus Earnings,
As the lam of our war claim, wa. 

Provided for in the ptvvlou, year, and 
a, we have In th, past twelve month, 
been free from epidemic, there he, been 
no unusual factor affecting th, death i 
ratio adversely, ao that w, hav, re
turned to a normal, or more properly 
• «uboermsl, lose, _a tho actual death, 
have been only >1 per cent, ef thoee 
expected. The saving from thla source 
égala .how, a vary material Increase 
•nd ha, an Importent part in 
th, creation of net surplus earn
ing, of ll.m.mh) for the 
xwr Thle sum again con
stitute, the largest earning In the his
tory of the inetltutlbn, and enable, ae 
to continue without hesitation the 
present rate of distribution to our pel- 
Icyholdere, and to pureue the active 
program which la bringing u a eudh a 
gratifying Influx of new member,. Thle 
Inherent strength, the réduit of cuceoe. 
•Ive executive, following a dearly de
fined oouree for nearly three-quarter! 
of a century, add, unique • lability to 
our policy eontn&te, at ibe earn, time 
giving more than usual courage to 
thoee who sell them, end much con
fidence ta. thode who buy.

The Interest Este.

eue coni-

Ae public 
buying ceased, cancellations—against 
which there appear, to be no ade
quate protection—poured in upon 
the manufacturer who, m turn, 
where poeelble. passed them on to 
the producer of raw materials or 
ingredient,. The stock markets, al
ready effected, reflected the agent 
voted conditions, and the course ul

their eleuirt is of un- 
vere made 
up to $45.
ib so low 
ictual cost

A very late spring delayed seeding In 
uekatenewan until April, and while noil 

orably lnfluen
katenewan until April, and while eoll 
allions were favorably influenced by 

mature of the previous autumn, 
itderable

mg to early relief, and happuy, tlieir suc-
t-LfiaUi S, lilt* pc 
«Hina Uiu same 
dtiuauou ana nave reuuoeu

the mo wstmi uuik,uutt..t, .iu*e 
uiuadauuuvu vlvw vt in* 

uie lax uy 
Ills is now Uie

In May caused consldei 
damage on light land, 

very unevenly distributed 
heat of the

•Kh
"if.

intense
elnfatl

the intense heat of U 
overcoming the disadvantage of late 
seeding, also, unfortunately, tended to 
prevent grain from filling, whlth not om# 

ocreafled the yield, but In 
iricte resulted in an Inferior sample. On 
the other hand, while the winter of 1919- 
20 was extremely severe on stock, the 

■Fjlldlcate unlimited paa- 
whllo there le a re-

........... bogs.
■beep

The

of "late

r the prosocutiun of euon

Health Conservation.
There have bean held in Cauun. 

idling toe past year many import 
nt conventions and cvnferenoee 

tome ot them looking to a greater 
i uiimcn t of truclt within tuv 

Empire and kindred subjects, while 
• wi'M have hau aevtiu>.r objecnvq 

tliv betterment of the public beam, 
i he latter le of moment to the life 

usNU ranee companies, as anytnnu, 
•vhlch tends to rales the standard o. 
health and morale bears directly up- 
jn tholr Buccoe»# ■, The companies 
khetneelvez exert ea infiuvnce tor 
upon the national keni 
•iiedioal cxurninationSi .which « 

growing i>cvcenfage of the /popu a 
tlan each year, aiid Include in several 
-istances mo ie*eXammation an 
lunliy upon Intimation of the ne

ed's desire. Many Impairments 
greater or lesser, disclosed by these
examinations are brought__ under
proper medical erfre And removed 
Several companies now maintain 
• heir own qualified nurses and place 
iheir services at the disposal x

par cam la pw cent.
«k/weal rate uomauUcU 
*uvvmce<i, ana n m lull this action win 
ue Ot material aaautaucu in securing 
•imi.ar cunaiti«m..uu uwn me vine. *.ug- 
ulatures. This reduction is much apprê

te a by ail wnoiu it auecui, out n, is 
pud that ail the provinces wld yet go

by■urnitM

many dls-seourltles in general was markedly 
downward, 
for the moving of Immense grain 
crops entails a reduction In ordinary 
credits, but in ths early fall oUier 
factors entered into the situation, 
bringing a more severe curtailment 
of facilities and a widespread de
crease In activity. The inevitable 
laying off of labor commenced. For 
S time these ao released entered 
other industries which had not yet 
felt the pinch, but latterly such re
employment has been more difficult 
afid many skilled workmen find 
themselves partially or wholly out 
of work.

> one will The usual preparation e »
the dire vu on ot relief, 

r'ruvtnuuil insur- 
lu Ultra an- 

in Uoiauer

muon fori
once Bu peril i louden ts held 
nuai cauter^ice in Winnipeg 
læt, and invited the companies to jo.n 
in their discussions. There is evident 
Amongst Inc oupeiiU tenu cuts a tie 
be fully seized of edl facts and 
cions bearing upon vho ousln 
within their Jurisdiction, and also a t 
for uniform insurance legislation in ail 
Uie Provinces, so rat ae una, mu>
Me. The lndica-tlon* are most encourag
ing, and it is felt that much good may 
and will accrue to both the A-Tovluces and 
uie companies from such reasoned and 
combined action.

icports this 
tuiago and hay, and while 
■liKitlon In the number of

sociauon ofthet
there isire today. in appreciable Increase in sheep.

Altho seeding whs late In Alberta, the 
esults have been on the whole agreeable.

In the northern districts a better than 
average crop was hnnested. The i'ro 
vines had under cultivation approximate- 
■y 11,000,000 acres, and ideal harvest con
ations prevailed. Hall losses were ex- 

1 remely small, but In Uie south some 
40.000 acres suffered through high winds.
Last winter much stock was lost thri 
the severity of the weather and lack ol 
iced, and there is now In the Province
Æ t"bU.7b?hru.,Xd1,f=irr,Mt right (n.tttatlon.l Ad».rtl..n,.
Itse f. The dairy products of Alberta, for For more uian ten years unceasing at- 
whlch she tins bnoome noted, will reach tempts have been carried ou uy a lew 
i value of $.15.000.000 for the year. whose beliei io lnskeiui.uuai akuee.us.ng

Munie.p.l Finance., £.*

nnLa*„’=i.ffir,Ænp ,r. fffc wcih.r

Esaaiss cT-r stssr s
[he ^ad hi»t ment^of their Affair»0 ul la-t been reaohed between Uie tirlUsh 

Th?,™h„;" compar.tfveiy r„ w..t,ra
inunlrlpalltl.B In th. exxre»» which t, (ta. LT. ÏÏl, ™"™; 
‘^'e rîr^nw»nintîv**hiit ft1*u "mui with an undertaking which Is of each

qulukly P»; I» -hap.. .thereto." their ch2i*,l‘ “^™Uu"n b«w«; thJ7omf

dpaltHre. but upon th.t ol tt. Province. Wi Alîîctoïï Ï! whita,'"ha. „-
ccntly been added that of agency officials, 
which has in four years come to include 
over one hundred companies in Canada 
and the United States. This last-numvo 
organization has already been most use
ful In bringing the ag ncy departments 
of the member companies together on a 
friendly and constructive basis.

An event of Importance 
a few month 

le LAtu Assurance 
in beslnrs- In (

the funds paid to the wifi-

ess coining

theirth inrvugh
mb nu»

For •t jiness la Reeoverlng. *
This process ot recovery from 

whnt woe an artificial set of cohui 
lions induced by the extraordinary 
circumstances attending the, war, 
though distasteful, Is necessary if we 
are to return to a sound and sane 
baste of commerce and finance. i, 
is unavoidable that In the operation 
there will be hurt alike thoee who 
have benefited and those Io whom 
only disadvantage has come through 
the disappearing conditions, but the 
silver lining of the cloud muss tv 
last become -pparent. and good will 
accrue through the resumption of a 
normal viewpoint and a normal 
standard of living and working. 
Already there is evident a greater 
appreciation of values and a greater 
inclination to give and to demand a 
fair exchange, whether of commodity 
or labor. The view is gaining that 
the man In the shop is entitled to a 
reasonable share çf the profit which 
he sestets in producing it he is giv
ing that assistance to the full extent 
of hie knowledge and efficiency, and 
while It would seem that, In sym
pathy with » general decline In public 
purchasing power and In profit 
to hie employer, either hie wages 
must also decrease or hie output in
crease, It Is altogether probable 
that tho many proflt-ahorlng plana 
which have been evolved for hie 
advantage will continue.

Tho Ixohange Rato.

%

heir members without charge AH 
efforts bearing upon Improved health, 
whether made by permanent health 

FZ agencies, are fol- 
interesi by insurance 

resli air, proper!) 
exercise, and mental recn a-Coat officials or 

lowed with keen 
kXecutiVfs. i* 
llrected
lion are excellent aide in this direc
tion which have been made available 
to greater numbers through the medi
um of our military regiments and their 
prototypes in other countries, it is 
very desirable, apart altogether from 
he military viewpoint of prepared- 

neso, that every possüWè encouruBusiness in Great Britain.
The general improvement In our 

branch organisations continues end 
enct^ has had Its full shore In the 
expansion of thh y far. Opportunity 

to visit with the General 
Hupei intendant many of our offices 
ami a most, encouraging optimism 
and activity wee found to exist every
where. I spent /some months in Great 
Britain, accompanied by the Treas
urer.' and made on exhaustive study 
of the conditions affecting opr busi
ness on that side of tho Atlanile, As 
eome of you know, wo have a very 
Attractive ahd convenient building 
of our own, all of which we occupy, 
In London, with offices In England 
sne Wales. Scotland and Ireland, 
which have this year paid for $$- 
640 000. or over twice as much as In 

i Various forces have contributed 
to tills phenomenal success, the moot 
outstanding being an effective agency 
plant apd the great appeal this «om

is able* to make to the British

ge-
nnd support should be given by 

Government tu these regiments, 
oven though such support may and 
•Iocs entail considerable charge upon 
ihe country. Sums wisely spent upon 
national health are well spent. 

Housing Problems. 
Intimately associated- with 

question are the 
lOuMng facili 

for

he Insurance Act.
It Is understood to be the intention of 

the Government to Introduce at the ap- 
,Touching session of Parliament a num
ber of ami ailments io the Insurance Act, 
which will make that already excellent 
instrument still moic comprehensive. It 
lias been suggested that one of the chief 
additions to Its provisions should be t 
grunt Ing of power to th<- compa.nl> 
transact more than one class of Insur
ance so that each of them under certain 
conditions will be able to undertake the 
various branches of ,lfe, fire, accident, 
health, etc. This combination Is quite 
common and successful in Great Britain 
ind might eventually make for economy 
In the conduct of the business through 
concentrât.on of management, super 
vision and other items

Taxation of Premiums.
While referring to legislation 1 venture 

10 return to a suggee.iun many times 
repealed in the pa»i, Inal some portion 
of the Individual income should he free 
irom tax U uevuteti to the purchase ot 
-ife insurance. In Great Britain this con
sideration takes me lurm ol an abaie- 
meiti Loin me income lax of 15 per cent, 
ui all >>itmium» not exceeding one-sixth 

'of tho income. Such exemption Is legi
timate ana logical and tenus lu encourage 
saving anti provision for uie future, wincn 
must necessarily he of benefit to itie 
.'tale. At mts time when tne Canadian 
yeopie aie laboring as eheeriuUy as may 
ue under heavy taxai.on in various lorms 
in ihe knowieogu tliai they are helping 
to hear the buruen Uirusi upon our coun
try by war, a measure ul rodef of this 
nature would he most grutiiylng and a 
gi cal stimulus in the direction of national

One of the chief contributors to sur
plus la, of cotim, the interest Income, 
and you wlH be gratified to learn that 
we have again been able to increase 
the average rate upon your invest
ment* to 6,10 per cent, throughout 
the year It ha* been peaeible to ac
quire sequrhlea of undoubted value 
at. price* fo yield uncommonly high 
rates. Wo availed oureeives of tho op
portunity to buy $1,000.000 of very ex
cellent mortgagee on a basis to yield 
approximately S per cent, net The 
security wa* all thoroughly Inspected 
by our own officers and found to be 
ample and attractive. There has been 
a renewed demand for mortgage loans, 
a very considerable number of which 
a. required to cover accumulated bor
rowings from bankers. To the extent 
that this is the case, those lending 
upon mortgage are relieving the de
mand upon our banks. Interne 
ment* reflect to edme extent a

was taken

this
problème Of proper 

ties in town and conn 
Increasing

Their solution is bel 
(statures,
Commissi
lie assurance com pa nos nre render
ing actual assistance in numerous In
dividual cases by loans which enable 
the building of the home.-.

Immigration Policy.

? was the wlth- 
o of the Eqult- 

Tork
e the *$W Society of New 

'anndn. The Hoclet> 
many year* an active and 

honorable competitor and always a ready 
partlrtpnnt in any progressive movement. 
It is understood that its retirement from 
ranada. Which is to be regretted, Is made 
not through any dlsanrointm-n; s-BP 
from its experience her»-. »mt in pttrsti- 
ance of a well-defined policy of restrict
ing its openstlone to the United

populations 
Irg sought by Leg- 
nrlis and Housing 

one. In tho meantime the

fro
hoA City Cou

B Proper scrutiny and careful selection 
In the admission of Immigrant* are safe
guards which are too often overlooked 
In the desire for In cm-need population. 
It is better policy and cheaper to turn 
away fiom the i order would-be citizens 
of unfavorable physique and. morals, or, 
better still, to sift them out before thev 
save their country of origin, than to 
num* them here and perbape allow them 
to Inoculate an entire district whti some 
objectionable Infection. Granted that the 
urgent need of young c-untriee such as 
>i r is opula lon In ’mger volume and 
more quickly than natural Incréase turn 
provide, and it is gratifying that the past 
:welve months have shown an Important 
accretion In this direction, but care must 
be had just as in a bus.ness undertaking 
not to sacrifice qua.ity to wnoatliy ur 
soundness to sise.

The visit* of the rep™
British Press Association 
Chambers of Com 
making events Ih 
'loth bodies made

In 1920—

The Canada Life Assurance Company
(Established In 1847) * *

Made the following Substantial PROGRESS:

t

i Suits 391

The exchange situation and the 
causes leading up to It are so famil
iar to all that lengthy comment Is 
undesirable, but It tfiay be said in 
passing that the obvious remedy for 

^Snoda lies in the decrease of our 
purchases and the increase of uur 
shipments abroad. It Is unfortun
ate that the capacity of Great Bri
tain has recently not been such a* to 
enable her to take her rightful 
share of tho business offering from 
this country, as both would have 
benefited bed It been poeelble for hei 
to do ee.

t pay- 
another

crop failure In certain sections which 
have suffered similarly before, and the 
actual price of wheat, which Is so 
ni~vh below that anticipated. Our bor
rowers. however, have on the whole 
met their obligation# ee promptly as 
could be fairly expected of them, and, 
ae usual, we hare not included in the 
asset described a• “interest outetaod-

t is somewhat larger titan 
a year ago. It is reassuring to know 
Hist e targe portion of It became due 
onto In Pooomber. In «loi. 4T per cent, 
of Ihe foul arrears pertain In Ibe tael
•lx month*.

To avoid Ihe toe. Incident to the 
transfer of our funds from Orest Bn. 
tain under present «change condi
tion,, advantage has been taken of
the favorable market there and abort- H .......... ,

SÆHfcsrfS» ttan**le'cov.red 'several S2T.TSi
obligations ef th. £,*

____ . mod Just such a a,tuai Ion. In addl-

other quinquennial dtatrlbullen ot pro- * Jî'TmfllS; dollîî. «
"ta •• fm;^:8e»taffU«Snm.^ K**5iXr vilw taeTr Kiï. anl 

taILÏra«i b«TÏ: ‘l»lr “ta"1"* val 
iSLfî tiS!!?#gSLs2225rt*!w «île ^ thsl*
t bough M dltffiummeiife <m-hls menlk,n^( lt hM 
ar .** >"• tne rrar ’r«_ar-.‘- record an/ downward movement in
than ever befera, we hava meimonl 011, Wiveelmenl values but we do net 
'v.bean able to .ii" taka advantag- of t rtaln* market te
ditto., to aaaete in our Motory. for _ ... m-,11 un,
Mpianatien Ilea In the tneeeaaed The cominuoue grov. ;h of jour corn- 
income from nil gonrre.. i„inr bag made it naoeeearr for

Tour aeegta Have again bran valued nbeorb praciiosilr all of the spnee in 
meal conaervatlvolr. True, there are thle building and to (Ire careful con
sente Memo Included on th. price baaig sidération to tie future housing. Tun 
authorised br Ibe Minister of fltuuMo will remember tnar eome veer, eg» 
having In acted their permanency and with this thought in mind even then.

'ISmhws
puM'.u through Its liberal policy con
tract end It, bonuaee to the ewured. 
Cure I, one of the very few life cor- 
partition, that have been able to carry 
on during the war period and after 
without reducing or pawing altogether 
the usual bonuaee to their members. 
Thl» le a great source of strength to 
ul i nd ae our advantage In llhnly fo 
continue through a high earning capa
city nnï a low death lose we entlot- 
pale with much confidence e very 
large aooewloo of new bdeln.ee In 
Orest Britain. We «all look to that 

nest to Canada for an -rrf-

laded»

r Increase, [
$4M73,60e

6.766,000
5.698,000
3,717,000

17.144,000
16,619,000

286,000
1.560,000
1,907,000

Total Assurance in Force increased to......... $276.667,000
Total Assets increased to ..............................
Reserves for Protection of Policyholders
Total Income in 1920 ............................ ..
New Assurances Issued in 1920 ....................
Now Assurances paid for In 1920...........
Surplus Earned in 1920 ...................................
Dividends to Policyholders in 1920.................
Total Payments to Policyholders In 1920

76,108,000 
63,665.000 
16.729,000 
63,625.000 
51,260,000 

2.163.000 
2.723,000 
1.356,000

•entai„ lyes of the 
end the British 

merci* were «ilstory- 
rolition to our future 

. s I extended lettre from
*t to coast and every facility wa* 

placed at their disposa, to enable them 
to learn at first Imnd not only of our 
natural resources nnd potential wealth, 
out of our manufacturing successes, of 

Ing and financial system, of our 
d educational : - finitions, of our 

ourrec rent ion* jn fact, 
to Ore.t Britain with an 

iedtre ot <" inads end her 
' elm. and poeelbIMIe,.

ITS *»me years ago attention was directe» 
to the taxes Imposed by the vurioia i“;ev
inces upon premium incomes ol the life 
insurance companies within Uie resoectiva

3£
due inures

made” looitt ng^U^ the “eli m ! in at 1 ori^or 
dilution of these diargc- on the ground 
that they are being levied upon the sav
ings of the Individual holders of policies 
In the companies, and Ontario ha* been 
the first, as usual, to take action in the 
matter. Somewhat over a year ago the 
then Government lent sympathetic con
sideration to our representations, point-

ft our bank 
social■fleet Upon Lean Business.

On# effect of the adverse exchange 
and the high Interest rates prevail-

life and 
rned

he
than the they retu 

intimate k 
people, of her

Above, in brief, are the results for 1920 as shown by 
the Financial Statement.

Below are a few other important accomplishments 
during the year.

country
portant share of our dotal «paneton 
nnd will gradually and advisedly en
large net facilities to that end. Ad
vantage wee taken ot a favorable op
portunity to enter Hawaii, aider most 
promising condlltong, and wa hare re- 
cetved from that egencr rince Sep
tan,! cr first ever Itlo.ooe.

Improved fiervlee.
In the effort to (tat our represent».

thorough equipment and

lone
your Directors acquired the adjoining 
corner of King and May streets and 
early lost year they authorised Uie 
purchase of two parcel* immediately 
to the north of our Bay street front
age, Which, 1 am sure, will carry your 
approval. Th* company, therefore, now 
own* a rectangular block with a front
age of 116 feet on King street and 224 
feet on Bar street,

cotch
rectors were fortunate in eeeuring in 
hie stead the co-operation of Sir 
Thomas White, who has become dur
ing recent year* such an International 
figure. Sir Thomas Join* the board «* 
a representative of the policy-holder*.

The greatly Increased business which 
the statement Indicates made heavy 
demands upon the energy and ini
tiative of all branches of the 
vice, and your Directors desire to 
make expression of theii 

of
y wltn which they wwre met. 

11 J****ln * Pleasure to acknowledge 
®F Personal obligation to my colleagues

jfofcjresr jue ,'hTm«;?
cal director*, the solicitor, the agency 

wn managers, and each Indi-

Jngly and which enable us to submit U, 
te-rathm»" **0•U•D, "V"11 U»

t Melntalned dividend, to polluyholdere et pre-war erale, not- 
withstanding increasing esglt end earns edvtree renditions.

1. Improved If, eervlce to the public through epectal training of 
Representatives and careful aelectlon of man. V

I. Won unstinted praise from Ihe Oovernment 
menl. of Michigan. Illinois, fennaylvanla 
After mbst thorough «aminetlon of 

4. Made the largest Kurplus Earnings 
peny.

«. Increased the average Interest to 4.10 per cent.
*• mor'' *'"> t>™«« Polio,hold.,. ,h«n In any

other year end Increased public Interest In Monthly Income. 
____ yim" In—• "«up Pollcl.e to, Induetria, «"«.«

ILS i nor ease In lt

Co. upon which, mm the 
demand arises, ample provision may 
be mode upon a fitting scale for the 
requirements of this great institution, 

ng the year great distress cam* 
in th* death of our very dear 

friend and colleague. Mr. Aiexandet 
Bruce. Mr. Bruce hnd been for nearly 
sixty-four yeai * associated with this 
company in Ite legal department, of 
which he wee for so long the honored 
heed, and ae a Director. He gave al
ways to your servie* from the fullness 
91 •*ee,lent *nd well-stored mind, 
and had for the institution a never- 
felling fidelity end affection. Tour Di-

Ineurance Depart- 
end Minnesota, 

Azeets and Management.

fives a mor#
foundation for their contact with pro
spective holders of polletee, we evolved 
a few year* ago s coure# of instruction 
by correspondence and have more re
cently added a "êflee of Classes which 
are carried on In the home office. Tho 
opportunity thus offered has 
seized with avidity end those who have 

!l undertaken*the course# have Shaw* a* 
immediate and marked increase In setl- 

aMtit» «M hava left

tt*. loti will remem- 
la th* Instance above 

been our practice to
r apprecia

te splendid spirit andtion
facimDuri 

to ue in the history of the Com-

John, N. B. ue to

(A compta. Annual Statement will he mgH.j
■SWIGS .3 ««on remt*st.)

it
y ’

■0 ■*,
1. i

>;

OF INTEREST TO 
POLICYHOLDERS

i.i.t

:

■ * j
. W
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■ «22RUMSU
‘■jj! ’ — appreciation . of the inâuafoce of

thi« important room upon family 
health and happiness.

CT

<. ' <h t I
% WEERDS. \

It you pat a lot ol letters nest to each other any old way It S
V Jest looks Ignorent, but It you pot them nest to eeleh other rite \
V It mates a werd. It you put them next to each other almost rite %
> h almost makes a werd aad la more useflU than putting them noat %
% to each other all roe*. S
V Brery word in the world Is In the dtotlonerry lnoloodlng gome % 
*» ntrbody en-r use's and some npbody era heard of. A dlcthmetmr V 
N would be a easy hook to rite on account of all you Would haft ">
V to do would be to copy another one ■ V
% . Borne ot the smallest werd a mean the smallest things and % 
\ vice virtue, sutch as ant mean big a ant and hippopotamlet S 
% tasanlaa a hippopotami»!.

Wards awffon depend on wat cornea alter them. It you aay he 
S This la a grate day. It meena one thing, but It you aay, This la \ 
t a grata day like heck U Is, It means the intirely opposite

Meny wards rime, sutch as herd and 3rd, boras and corse, V
V and dour and sour, an daome dont, sutch an sabra and poll V 
% ticks. Cable: and bow legged, and prltty and com starch.

"Wefds are uaedll to lxprera thawta and make conversation, N 
la Babies make sounds lusted ot words, only their mother don-' A 
% roily thinks ihey are greater than ward», being the ony one that V

%

a*

utensils ere so 
thdt footl pre

pared in them seems to taste bet- 
'1er than food prepared in ordinary 

utensils.
! ILight, bright, silver-tike "Went-Ever" uterçeile will giy#1 years 

andyeerr of enduring service. They nrp at ,pride to nn and 
a joy lo ose. ' v. i... >- 4> . % . ■/

REPLACE UTENSILS THAT WEAR'oUT 
WITH UTENSILS THAT WEAR-EVER.

•Mis t\
I% . T

McAVITY’S™‘Phono
M2S4»;%

A REAL CHAN
%

GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED■w

WATERPROOF HAW BELTING
■Jbitie3 wMi ôur’wtitêrproof cement whicfi is not solu
ble by water or steam means

'Economy

OTIC McLaren

Waterbi
Knew Hie Luek.

Wife (at a function)—John, I wish 
you would find out who that homely 
woman la.

Hub.—-Nothing doing my dear. 
She'd prove to be the Mister or the 
wife of the first person 1 asked.—Bos
ton Transcript.

REBELLION 
IN STOMACH

i

KING
Where Resemblance Stope.

“That Mias Gabblcigh reminds me 
of a church bell, only she hasn’t the 
sense of one.”

“What do you mean?”
“Well, a church bell has an empty 

head and a long tongue, but it is dis
creet enough not to speak until it's 
tolled.”—Boston Transcript.

“Pape's Diapepsin” at once 
ends Indigestion and 
Sour, Add Stomach

IfRÜlTEO 
Manufacturers

hHMtrfO QIRMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. fc—BOX 702 RobiiMAI

>.VLumps of undigested food cause 
pain It your stomach is In a revolt; 
if sick, gassy and upset, and what you 
just ate has fermented and turned 
sour; head dizzy and aches; belch 
gases and acids and eructate undigest
ed food—Just take a tablet or two of 
Pape’s Diapepsin to help neutralize 
acidity and In five minutes you wonder 
wnat has become of the pain, acidity, 
indigestion and distress.

If your stomach doesn’t take care 
of your liberal limit without rebellion; 
if your food is a damage instead of a 
help, remember the quickest, surest, 
most harmless stomach antacid 's 
Pape’s Diapepsin, which costs so little 
a; drug stores.

‘C*ffleJI ira

Stoves! Stoves!
j£" Our Special Bargains .in Coal and Wood Heating Stoves 

■ bre worth conaiderjng. Also a lew wood burning stoves with 
Ovens mort suitable for dining room. Why not SAVE the 

. HEAT you are wasting, by placing one of our “Fireless Heat
ers” in that upptt lwH or ♦«anroom.

tr:#
P. CAMPBELL & CO. - 73Prince Wm. St
ill *

Special Bargains —r-
THE

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
y.jjj Engineers and Machinists 

Itjpn and Braes Castings.
*■ ■ Welt Sfc John.

Winow shown in our women's 
window, tf you're size and 
fitting is among-tKem -ydto 
get a good shoe at a bar
gain.

’Phone West 15.
’dit H WARtNGf, Manager,

>! (
Women's Best Quality 

White Rubbers, all sizes,
m. i-v:

:
39c.

»,Women's Best Quality 
Overshoes, sizes 2Zi to 4 
only, $1.75.

Women's Black Rubbers, 
size 4, 4/z, 5, 5!/z, b/2, 75c 

Infants' Black Rubbers, 
sizes 4, 5, 6 only, 50c.

Prices c 
sides, in one 
be checked it 
and financier 
ceived a fatal 
the bedside n

In the k 
prices of a w 
article is illu

Other im

i!

■ 1;

1

L.C Smith & Bros. 
Typewriter

Let Us See Your ^

LUMBER
♦Have you ever had a pair of our 

Reversible Ice Creepers, Price 40c, 
attached to your Rubbers or Over
shoes? They are very useful, ser
viceable, and always ready for use. Spdafiefctiorift

for 'thé nèw bousè o** for 
improvements. We can 
probably suggest & saving *■
for you.

McROBBlE Rebuilt and Used Typ**
Writers.

Foot
Fitters

ST. JOHN.
Proh'.4.Out Lumber is of good 

quality, and , bette 
for the' tfibnfc-k ToCr value1 >Service Department for all 

makes of typewriters.
Where there is a 
persistent cough or 
general run-down 
condition, there

Scott’s
Emulsion
is a positive help.

Specials—Salt fish KentS-MURRAY & GREGORY. LTD: RemSalt Mackerel
Salt Trout
Salt Salmon
Salt Turbot (Delicious)
Salt Herring
Salt Tongues and Sounds

SMITH’S FISH MARKET,
28 Sydney 8t, ’Phone 1704

'Wil A#
The

'Phone Main 121 Aust

“Ge.
Cam
Strik

Scotl A Bourne. Toronto, Ont. JO-28 Pape
BadCor. Mill and Union Streets,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

y.’1,-'--

To form the 
two requisites ar 
est number there 
DIGEST are dial 
advertising sec tic 
national informal 
equipment and th 
ala and communi

In building 
or manufacturing 
wealth of practii

JaKEEP
THE

WHY DO MEN 1 FACTORIESWATCHES?
BUSYWelf^-what do y#u tWnk of 

the maa who doesn’t?
And the stores will not want 

for customers.
Order necessary goods now 

sod ageist in restoring condi
tions back to normal.

If your house is in need of 
repairs see what can be done 
now. .New floors or new wind
ows can be put in, and with 
mild weqth* more or leas out
door work ctfcn be done.

For lumber call op Christie's, 
Main 1W,

i

the time hie witch keeps?
Or «I the .talk» -who Bells
oat the balky old "turnip" 
the present generation Ieohs 
on ss s cariosity!Up-To-Date Specialties

Card Systems,
Loose Leaf Systems,
Modern Methods of Analyz

ing Results, '
Isaac Pitman Shorthand, 
General up-to-dateness.
Send for New Rate Card.

S. KERR.

Mes sre Judged by their 
watches. That’s why, you 

■h ought to carry too tint’s s 
credit to yof.

- aa*.-toofc *:.WbM0
SSvMfto win «it si rert .

; . ••

L L SHA^e^N.
Jewele.a and Opticians

in
ate

The Christi" Wood
working Co., Ltd.

*

IIM Brin Mfnsl !»- • ■* • «w>jrtto *.
Principal. ■■'■'."""ü1.."? I’WJg

.

m?.
.

IV

STENCILS £
■'re masnrutwiCf vx-

■ OlUd Paper 
ntiStturers

Steel Punches for Trade Marks

FLEWWfelijNG PRESS,
• i Market Sousr*. gt John

Cut In Braee, Zlne or 
for Paokers and Mai

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Be** Dental PaHon
Head OMss

■WHOM m 
MUft MAHen, Presrtetar. 

Ogee Isa. Until 9 p m.

Thon# ■

rttp

'ms T- >

-TM AS PROUD AS
PROUD CAN BE”

crows the rooster. And right he 
Is See what a tea specimen ot e
bird he Is. That’s because he Is
fed with Purina Scratch Feed. Our 
feed make, healthy poultry. Means 
dollars la yoor bank. Try our 
Scratch Feed tor year birds sad 
you’ll use no ether bread.

•Quality talks"

C a PETERS’SONS
at. sort*, n. a.

WAR'SECRET OUT
The Geèmân intelligence Depart

ment were mystified aa to how the 
Allies were able to transport hun
dreds of (lion.lands of HORSES 
and MULE.1? from America to the 
war zonu with practically no loss, 
even during the stormy winter 
months. It was noticed that a 
lump of ENGLISH ROCK SALT 
was placed in the feeding trough at 
the head of each animal and the 
informatiun is now forthcoming 
that the wonderful tonic properties 
of this Salt mined in its natural 
state kept the Horses in the best 
ot health notwithstanding the 
hardships which they were sub
jected to.—

KEEP YOUR HORSES AND 
STOCK SUPPLIED

13.00 will bring 100 lbs., prepaid, 
to your station.

GANDY & ALLISON,
SALT IMPORTERS

3 and 4 North Wharf, 
St. John, N.B.

‘ ’e«2?$SL"£=:
REPRESENT ATI VMl

. , . DeClerque.
Louie Klehuhu .
Ftuk Colder ....

A »...

:rrfc*ïTEi?£5:
TM «TANDAHO IS ML* AVI

Turk Bov. i A. K. Irwin, oral wfalnk wee 
■reTTerk mwerenUy eeet to you from iMcotreel;

eon» Mae etc «he eddrae which this 
gentlemen delivered, le Seelreel wee 
dneutotfd In eeetteee of tola pro, 

to. ure Une ince. Jkt ihni Um* I took toe trouble
——* Jr IT. Zi* te write to Ireland to order to obtain
' ’ ’ “ V_ Jv. seine mlurmetloe to connection wit#

Outside Reeders lie. per line toe geetienum, end It efteede me much
Ugnto CTJtolto aW

1 am etoudy doing this to ehow yto

a A. Miller

SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
UN per year AOVERTISINO RAT ESICity DeUrery 

By MeU in Cantos .... 14.00 per year 
By MnU In U. a--------------10.00 per yunr
beml-Weekly Issue ....01.00 per year 
Haul-Weekly to U. S.. ...«AM per year

Inside Readers

—-=■ i
BT. JOHN, N. A, SATBRlldf, JANUtotT », IK. that the scarce of 

not always reliable and authentic. 
Yours very truly,

L. H. PALMER,

ULSTER UNIONIST COUNCIL

THE LEGISLATURE Interests, The pretext dM not serve
tor kmg. A similar pretext on the 
part of the people who are feting Mrs 
MacKwiuey and who prostrated them* Unionist Headquarters, Old Town 
«Cives before Arthhisbop Mannjlx Hall* Belfast, 14th Dec. 1330.“t -- !SM«rs ■‘A.^.su.îs^kk

Uying U) force the United States imle y : 
another war with Great Britain for Ike Dear Sir and Brother \ 
sake of Ireland. If they were loyal 
Americana, if they cared the snap of 
their fingers about the prosperity of 
the United States or about the lives

The proceedings of the Ontario 
Legislature, which opened a few days 
ago, should be of considerable interest 
to Premier Foster, who’ finds hlmsdlf 
iu a very similar position to that of 
his Ontario confrere, that of being In 
charge of a waterlogged boat, which 
won't stand very much rocking. As 
the Ontario Legislature wiU have been 
In boss ion for several weeks before 
the New Brunswick House van open, 
Mr. Poster will be able to watch hov 
Mr. Drury shapes his course, and 
thereby slutpe his ow n. In a House el 

-111 members. Premier Drury numbers 
86 followers, the other 86 consisting 
of a Oons'xrva tivewLtboral-Labordude 
pendent Opposition with the Speaker 
making the odd man. who would on a 
show-down vote with the Government 
Premier Foster is faced with much 
the same situation; he has 24 followers 
out of a House of 43, but he wiU be in 
a minority when the Speaker is ap
pointed.

Rumors emanating from irrespon
sive sources have indicated that the 
House would probably open ou the 
24th. February or the 3rd. March, but 
in view of the fact that the 16th. Feb
ruary has been fixed as the dale for 
hearing the petition lodged against 
the two Conservative membere-elect 
from Rcstigouche. the House cannot 
open before the 10th March, unless 
the Government is willing to let the 
two members-elect take their seats, 
and hold them until the petition 
beard, which in that case would not 
be until after prorogation.

However, the 10th. March will prob
ably be early enough for the Govern
ment, in view of the very bat*ward 
condition of the report on Public Ac 
counts, which it is said is not even 
yet sufficiently advanced to be put Into 
Lh<* printer's hands. The annual state
ment of the Comptroller General with 
the balance sheet Is due today, and It 
Is characteristic of the muddled con
dition of affairs In the Treasury De 
partment that it could not be got ready- 
la time to bo published in the ordinary 
issue of the Royal Gazette of Wednes
day last, without having to have a 
special isaue prepared for it. Aii 
kinds of stories are afloat as to the 
contents of this balance sheet, the 
most comm m being that it will show 
i deffK-icm-y of at elast $34)0.000 on the 
year's tr.-in•‘actions. This, however, 
can scarce1 y be so: Premier FYwter 
pfomised the House last session that 
Cic revenue for the year would be suf
ficient not ( nly to cover all the p\- 
pmdituros. but would wipe out the 
deficiency .'1 ready existing also. The 
Premier of course knew perfectly well 
what lie was talking about; and he is 
net the man to make sweeping state
ments such us that, without having 
something tangible and assuring upon 
which to base them. Taking his word 
for it therefore, we may confidently 
took for "a tidy surplus." If this 
sliotiId be lacking. Premier Foster need 
ntver expect the House to believe 
him again.

In reference to yotir letteg of tihe 
Uth November, add reeved to Miss 
Hamilton, file latter has peeved 
It on to me.

The Rev. James Irwin referred U> 
of Americans which would be eeorl- 4e the Iter. James A. H. Irwin. M.A, 
ficed. perhaps by the hundreds of D.D., D.Ph., mlalMer of Killead Con-

—iu rh r" ^ sirr.thej be Ucmendlug toe olüelal re,:o*- bly writM me lhat Mr .
“i4toe el the "lrleh Reuubllc?- Their dlatingulebed student, but he com- 
action proves what "Punch" recently pletely mlsrepreeehted the Preebjrter- 
aseerted tint the Melon* Pet tolls to la“ ohurch In Ireland, when he rlelted 
mrtt. and lhat toe -narae. ol lrleh- h^
Americans and German-Amerlcans re- been mt for tvotxx the United States 
main Irish and Germans. And what to counteract the Influence which was 
applies to IrlshrAm erica ne applies exerted by the Ulster delegation from

the Protestant churches on this vide. 
Hé had not returned to Ireland when 
the general assembly met in June 
last; but on the strength of reports 
received, the assembly removed hie 
name from all the committees on 
which he served, except one of the 
minor committees. His views as re
ported were repudiated by the Kirk 
session and committee of his own Con
gregation, and I understand that since 
his return the number of people at
tending his church Is very small, as 
he in no way represents the views 
of the Presbyterian church ,or the 
views or his congregation in regard te 
the Home Rule quest Ton.

Yours fraternally»

with equal force to the alleged Cana
dians who are agitating in favor of 
.Sinn F\jin. They are not loyal sub
jects, and never will be loyal, bo mat
ter whet happens to Ireland.

On several occasions recently charlt- 
able and other organisations in this 
city have been called upon to relieve 
Canadians, who. finding themselves 
stranded In Britain and other Euro
pean countries, have been shipped 
back here and dumped down in this 
city This sort of thing may well get 
by occasionally, but when continued 
it becomes not only monotonous, bu 
expensive. There seems to be no 
good reason why St John should be 
made the clearing house tor all the 
derelicts who may happen to gravi
tate here; we have enough to do to 
took after the needs of our own nec
essitous and unfortunate without be
ing saddled with the tank of caring tor 
all and sundry who may find them
selves stranded here. These men 
cannot of course help the fact that 
they are in St John, because here in 
where the boat landed them; but 
there should be vewne sort of Govern
ment provision for returning them to 
their homes, without the citlaens of 
81. John being called upon to do it.

(Sgd.) R. DAWSON BATES.

! WHAT OTHERS SAY I

Origin of “Tenderfoot.”
No term used in the Far West Is 

more significant than "tenderfoot,” 
and in no connection is it more used 
than iu relation to horsemanship.

If a person approaches a horse Id 
catch him or saddle him from the 
"off" side, or mount* or dismounts on 
that side, he is more vure to be styled 
a lender foot," than when he cannot 
•hoot straight.

The tough western mustang or 
broncho used In the mountains and 
on the ranches in the Southwest was 
formerly never shod. Hie hoofs grew 
sa tough that shoes were not only 
unnecessary, but a hindrance, 
tough unshod hoofs are much more 
sure-footed on rocky trails than are 
iron shoes. After once being shod; 
however, the hoof always needs it, 
and becomes very tender and lame 
without an Iron shoe.

As nothing is more useless to a 
western ranchman or guide than n 
lame horse, and as shoeing 
easy in the early days, a "tenderfoot" 
herse was despised. The unshod 
"tougbfoot" was always reliable. 
Hence we have the western term "ten
derfoot" to denote a "greenhorn.”—Ed
monton Journal.

for
The Ontario Government has placed 

before the Legislature in the speech 
from the throne a comprehensive bill 
of fare for the session which may 
strain the digestive capacity of the 
members. The session promises to be 
much more exciting than last year. The 
Conservative Opposition has at Its 
head a leader who has been confirm
ed in his position an dwill be anxious 
to make good. Hartley De wart as 
Liberal leader, will be on bis mettle. 
He has a following none too loyal to 
him and only by aggressiveness can 
he hold *iie authority.
MacBrlde. the 
member, w now on the cross benches 
and will be on the alert. With a ma
jority reduced to the Speaker, Premier 
Drury will have to walk a straight 
and narrow path to retain power.

World’s Largest Buzz Saw.
The largest buzz saws in the world 

were recently installed on the Pacific 
coast to cut the enormous cedars of 
that region. They are nine feet 
high, and in the rims are Inserted 190 
detachable teeth, which can be easily 
replaced if broken, 
started out as an ingot weighing 1,140 
pounds, and after heating, rolling and 
trimming, each weighed 796 pounds. 
Tremendous difficulties attend the 
making of such huge implements of 
Industry. The ingot must be fashion
ed into a plate absolutely straight and 
true. The saws in operation attain a 
speed of 130 miles in an hour, a bit of 
statistics hinting at the revolution in 
saw mill method# since modern de
mand out-etripped old-fashioned means 
of supply. Circular saws have been 
in use for over a centsry, being of 
Knglish invention, but the inserttble 
teeth wm the development of an Am
erican idee.—Vancouver World.

Bx-Mayor 
peppery Brantford

Each saw

The attitude adopted by the City 
Council with regard to the grant for 
Vocational Training seems to justify 
the views expressed by ns In these

from a communication published else
where In this issue, the secretary of 
the local board controverts our state- 
UHBts. It «» a pity that the secretary 
and the members of the Board cannot 
agree upon the facta; for two members 
of the Board told The Standard a 
totally different story, and It was their 
story that we published. Vocational 
training Is no doubt all right in its 
way and under proper regulations 
but under ^reseat condition# it is be- 
lor sadly abused.

THE HYPHENATES

column*, although es will beWhen the conspiracy bet-wee* 
Germany and Sinn Fein leaders was 
di;covered, and made public at the 
t!»v <rf the trial of Sir Roger Case
ment. nirtool? thought of denying the 
obvious truth timt Sinn Fein was help
in'' Germany in the belief that subee- 
qrrntiy Germany would help Sinn 
Fein. But after the close of the war 
aad the inauguration of the murder 
campaign, the fact was ignored, es
pecially by Finn Fein sympathizers in 
the United Sates, and lately has been 
impudently denied. It was fitting, 
therefore, as the Mail and Empire 
points oat. that Rear Admiral films, 
of the American Navy, should public
ly testify from his own knowledge 

'when In command of an Amer Tam 
squadron to European waters, as to 
the operations of fldnn Felh. These 
operations, he says, cqpt thé lives of 
American sailors and American citl- 
Srns since they aided the German sub- 
«Brines. Nb wonder the admiral is 
dumbfounded to find men who profess 
to be loyal American citizens openly 
sympathizing with azi order that in
sulted and attacked American sailors 
and lndirec* ly contributed to the toll

The Ltffsy.
Archbishop Mann lx was talking to 

a reported one day about Ireland.
"A witty land," he said, “witty even 

to her troubles.
"I know an Australian who visited 

Ireland for the first time last summer. 
In Dublin one warm afternoon he put 
hie handkerchief over his nose and 
said in a choked voice:

" 'What the douce is title?" ’
m 'That?' said his Irish guide. 'Why 

Didn't ye

Fnsswger» by * now air line to be
established In the United States are
to be charged according to weight, a 
course which the Montreal Garotte 
says la an apparent discrimination in 
faror ot mm of the Case his kind, 
those ot the lean and hungry took. On 
the other hand. It may be sold that 
few of tbe weightier sort will he af
fected. Fat man, aa a role, 4a not go 
up 1» the air.

that’s the river Llffey. 
know, man, that the small o' the Lif
ter was one o' the sights </ Dublin?’ M 
—Manchester Guardian,

X,

\ THE LAUGH LINE

-Pneertoot- Jobnaon I» reported u 
■eying (bat tmleee tie United Stare» 
makes good and enforces the lew. the 

of proMMtlen throughout the 
world wfU he eat Seek e century. Thu 
may not he potting the case too 
•trengh-, the peerage of the prohibi
tion era end rural to the Del ted Sure» 
eceetitetion Wee the greatest eta to 
trey aohterement in the history of toe 

It ti fails, toe rebuff 
wfC he oorrrapoodlogly serious.

The wile men seek» a woman with 
an Independent fortune rather then 
e fortune with en Independent woman

of American life end property In the 
Orest War. The fact» had prethnniy 
Omen set out In a hook Rear Admiral 
Wm» wrote ot toe part played by the 
American nary, but since they here 
been denied for poiltioel porpn»»» by 
Wna Petit representative», toe Admiral 
returned to the attack. Nohodr who Is

Always New.
The reason nobody wears old clothe» 

la beoauae the kind being sold now 
wear out before they get old.—Dayton
News..

ge ft >»sn»ad.
«tor . Mr. Henpeek—1-m e submarine.

open minded on the subject win Mr. MHboy-—Whet do you mean? 
"Why, In the rau of matrimony I'm 

usually kept well sederZ—Answer»
den bt Me word.

The point le that toe majority ot 
the Irish-Americana are not loyal 
American subject».

; hdw in toe early day» of the war every

The poultieu ot 
rrygeare to here been derided upon 
in the Carted Mute», They ere uelas 
them us

In prime»

Changed Times.
The old-huhleaed boy who used to 

ran sway to Join the rireua now has a 
Arctic eon who hue la stay at borne end 

hie •ti
ter bas rea away to go Into the mer

ci ty Star.

I I nob-America» aad tiermae-American Oeorge Arties, the Well-known
The DeriV 

but. we fear he’s art Ike only eat» lea

help wash We disheseffort to hamper the Aille» wee made
tja the acme of Ameriwe rights aad

Hah actor, la

,«^rtdt<ÉwSài*Ê
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tovesî
Wood Heating Stovee 
d burning stove» with 
Why not SAVE the 

of our “Fireless Heat-

73 Prince Wre. St

line Works, Ltd.
linieta
hone West 15. 

FARING, Manager.

'Ci*

îa ft

[ak.

....___ - 'n

.Smith & Bros. 

Typewriter

lit and Used Type
writers.

•A

6 Department for all 
kes of typewriters. S-

’hone Main 121

lilt and Union Streets, 

T. JOHN, N. B.

R

TORIES
Y
the stores will not want 
toiners.
r necessary goods now 
sstst In restoring condl- 
Ack to normal.
>ur house le In need of 

see what can be done 
New floors or new wind- 
n be put In, and with 
egthftr more or less oat- 
ark cdn be done, 
lumber call up Christie’s,

Cbrisjiç Wood- 
rldn* Co., Ltd.

1W Brie Street

....... JL -_____ :

r” î-

tenslls
en Indicàte a .thorough 
i. of me influence of 
uit room upon family 
happiness,
/ER” utensils ere so 
cleanly thtt food pre- 
6ip seems to taste bet- 
d prepared in ordinary

itei^eile will giv#1 years 
re a pride to own and

wearWt

lR-EVER.
-
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Matters Dealing (IWFIHFR IFF Tfl
“FIH-TES”

Real Barg*» M

Dancing * Dress Pumps
I m THE EDITOR'S MAILMM 4

VOCATIONAL TRAINING.

St. Jofaib N. Bw Jan. 38th, 1921. 
To the BUitor at The Standaitl,

Sir,—Judging from the statements

Committee of Red Croet, Heard 
, Reporta—Vote Fifty Dol

lars to Worthy Case. After Years of Suffering with Dys
pepsia, this Fruit Medicine Gave Relief

cbe City Hall during the peat week
and the remark* of some of the city

Yarterday morning a meeting of 
the Hospital Committee of the Red1 
Grow was held with Mre. J. V. Anglin 
la the dbair, Mre. Frank FWweatheir, 
secretary.

Mrs. George Scott, In a financial 
port, showed expenditures, $187.35 
with a balance on hand of $182.08. For 
the buying committee, Mrs. W. P. 
Bonnell reported fifty tickets bed been 
bought to entertain the soldiers in 
hospital at overseas revue, And that 
the management had returned the 
money, entertained the soldiers free. 
There are at present fifty-nine pa
tients in the Lancaster Hospital, which 
Is filled to overflowing. On mot ion r 
a dozen towels win be sent to the 
hospital.

Mrs. J. H. Doody reported for the 
drive committee, and on suggestion 
of Mrs. Anglin, a patient practically 
helpless will be taken for a drive.

Mrs. E. R. Taylor reported the piano 
In the Lancaster Hospital Is old and 
not worth tuning, and one is so little 
used it was needless to buy a new 
one.

papers, re Vocational Training, it 
would appear that these citizens and 
the public generally, are not familiar, 
otherwise than by rumor, with the na
ture of the work being carried on, at 
present In the Vocational Training 
Classes, and not at all with the plans 
of the ) Vocational Board tor the 
future.

When the Vocational Committee ap
peared before the City Council, on 
Saturday last. Vocational Training 
was discussed and carefully explain
ed and the plans for the future were 
thoroughly outlined, but apparently 
without affect. With your permission, 
therefore. I will endeanror to place the 
facta of the cose fairly before the pub-

We Are Making the followingFor pumps that were $5.50, *7.50 
and *8.00. New goods, boat 
styles, Louis heel», patent or 
kid dress end evening pumps. SPECIAL OFFERFor pompe that ware *9.00 end 
* 10.00. Modern in every way. 

patent or kid. with Louieplain,
heel» for#.

SATURDAY ONLYFor pumps that were *11, *12 
and *13.50. Beet makes, pa
tent or kid, Louis beds and 
correct up-to-date lasts.$8.85 ■

m
lie.

MLLE ANTOINETTE BOUCHER 

917 Dorion St, Montreal.

“I am writing to tell you that I owe 
my life to ‘Frult-a-tlves’ for this rem 
edy relieved me when I had abandoned 
all hope of ever recovering my health.

I suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. 
I had It for years and all the medi
cines I took did not do me any good

I read something about Fruit-a- 
lives’ being good for all Stomach 
Troubles and Disorders of Digestion 
so I tried them. After finishing a 
few boxes, I was entirely relieved of 
the Dyspepsia and my general health 
was restored.

I thank the great fruit medicine, 
'Fruit-a-tlves,'
Her."

Mile ANTOINETTE BOUCHER.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa, Out

It has been claimed that $17,000 (to 
some cases more) was spent on the 
classes last year and that this money 
was wasted; that training has not 
been given to those for whom it is in
tended; that, in the evening da sees 
the majority of those trained are pro
fessional men's wives and daughters, 
and could pay for It; and that noth
in* has been done for the boys and 
girls in the day school who are in 
need of ft.

Re the grant from the City Council 
last year, ,1 may say that while $17,000 
was assessed for Vocational Training 
purposes only $13,000 of this has 
been received to date and it is with 
this amount that, not only was toe 
work of 1919-1921 carried on but alvo 
the classes of this present winter.

Last year when the classes were or
ganized, Vocational Training, except 
In a general way, was unknown to tne 
great majority of the citizens of this 
city, and the classes were thrown 
open,to all who wished to attend, in 
oideir to demonstrate to the public at 
large, the principles of Vocational 
Training and the great value of the 
Instruction which could be obtained m 
such classes. This is no longer neces
sary, nor Is it the case this year, and 
in future, 
classes, will be carefully selected, 
only those being admitted who have 
been denied previous education or 
training and who wish to better their 
positions in the occupation in whion 
they are employed, or wish to change 

e better paid or more highly 
skilled occupation.

The statements to the effect that 
“not one per cent of those who at
tended the classes last year had so 
far the purpose of better qualifying 
themselves in their life’s work" is in
correct, as is also the one to the effect 
that “there is not a single girl of the 
class of stenographers, shop assist
ants, school teachers or some occupa
tion or other in business houses, m 
attendance at the Vocational School 
to deeirn cooking, sewing and other 
household duties.’’

Following is an analysis of the 
students in attendance; in the Do
mestic Science class, for instance—, 
total enrollment 52, 34 are working 
girls, such as book-keepers, cashiers, 
bank clerks and shop assistants, 4 
teachers and 14 engaged in house
work either In their own or others’ 
homes. None of these are profes
sional men's wives or daughters, nor 
are any of them in a position to pay 
for their instruction. Conditions are 
similar in all the other classes.

With regard to the question of Voca
tional Thtining for boys and girls en
rolled in the public schools and the 
opinion expressed by some that Voca
tional Training should be administer
ed by the Board of School Trustees,
1 would point out that the Vocational 
Board now consists of four members 
of the Board of School Trustees, in 
eluding the chairman and three other 
citizens representing capital, home
makers and labor. This committee 
recognizes all the shortcomings of the 
present system of Vocational Train
ing and plans are already prepared to 
remedy the defects. As a matter of 
fact the sum of $25,000 now asked 
from the Oily Council is for the ex
press purposes of providing instruc
tion for these boys and girls enrolled 
în the public schools who have chosen ! 
their vocations and wish to enter some 
commercial or industrial occupation.

! will not, at this tune, trespass fur
ther on your putiecvce. but with your 
permission wfll enlarge at a later 
date, upon the subject, which 1 be
lieve ie of vital interest to the com
munity.

Thanking you for your co-op oration,
I am. very truly ytmrs

W. C. LAWSON, 
Director V ocational Schools of 

St. John.

Shelter Nightdresses, low neck, short sleeves, Hamburg and 
lace trimed. only.......................................................*1.89

Shaker Nightdresses, round neck, long sleeves, lace trimming, 
only

A REAL CHANCE TO BUY DRESS PUMPS CHEAP. 
—SEE THEM—

$2.39

houses Bloomers, - in pink, blue and white Balbriggan. Speci
al, onlyWaterbury & Rising, Ltd.

KING STREET STORE

Robin Hood. Flour

Mre. W. D. Forester reported for 
©utsTfle visiting committee, and told 
of a ead case needing assistance. She 
was voted fifty dollars.

Mrs. H. A. Powell reported for out 
side visiting committee through the 
province.

Letters were read from Major Peat 
of D.8.C.R., and Dr. J. A. McCarthy, 
medical superintendent of Lancaster 
Hospital, thanking ladles for their ef
forts on behalf of the men.

On motion of Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, 
sub-committees of Hospital Commit
tee stand as at present.

Mrs. Harold Lawrence reported a 
letter fro mthe Fredericton Hospital 
■thanking the ladies tor Christmas tree 
decorations.

Mre. Anglin said fflie had suggest
ed to ladles of the Rothesay Red 
Cross that they have a member on 
thO Hospital Committee, as they were 
so efficient end took su-qji an interest 
In the hospital work. The matter was 
promised consideration.

90c.
Women’s Homedresses, good quality Gingham, in fancy 

light and dark stripes. Sizes 36 in. to 44 in. only $2 45

White Bedspreads, heavy crochet make. Easy to wash. Sizes 
60 in. and BO in. onlyfor this wondertful re-

*3.50 ea.
Venus SDk Hose, black, white and colors. Size 8 1-2 to 10. 

Special, only...............................

Heather Wool Hose. Special, only
*1.98 pair
$2.00 pair

Ladies’ Washable Chameuette Gloves. Special, only 98c pr. 
Extra Fine English Sheeting, 64 in. *1.85. Special $1.25 yd. 
Extra Fine Sheeting, 81 in. $1.30. Special

CWell worth the slight ajitni cost **
OBITUARY.

Mtel If Kttie fags and girl»

T ÿpW £ Like sturdy Robin Hood, to 
▼ ■ P Their diet—older folks

to T should see— . ' m
5ÜÜ» 'SV to “ wholesome, pute sad JPItoLCL-d

$1.00 yd..Mrs. A. EX Verinder 

The death took place yesterday at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
A Steiper, 26 Paradise How, of Mre. 
Adelaide Verinder. A native at the 
Channel Islands, Mrs. Verinder, for
merly Miss Godfrey had been for 
many years a resident of St. John. 
She was an active member of the Ex- 
month street Methodist ohurch. She 
loaves, besides her daughter, two eons, 
Arthur G. Verinder, of tills cky, and 
Herbert Verinder, now in South Africa. 
Mrs. Verinder had been ill about a 
month.

students entering the Pillow Slips, plain linen, 44 in. Special 

Elastic Veils, silk finish, mesh, black, brown, navy. Special
15c. each

98c. pair

CASTOR IA Beads, cut irridescent. for embroidery; much in demand for 
Spring models. Specialto 10c. per bunchFor Infants and Children

In Use ForOver 30 Years
Always beaie 

the
Signature of

B. B. Linen Torchon Lsces, insertions to match, suitable for 
fine underwear. Special 8c., 10c- and 12c. yd.

New Shadow Laces, 3 in. wide, adapted for camisoles and 
lingerie wear. Special 25c. yd.

Taffeta Hair Ribbons, 5 in. wide. All colors. Special
35c. yard.

When Will Tumbling Prices 
Strike Bottom?

Use a MAJESTIC ELECTRIC HEATER
to warm up that cold corner.

SPECIAL $6.00 each.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Vhon«i M. 2152 Store; M. 2247-21 Res.

FIRE INSURANCEPrice» of commodities are running away-down-hill,-and the one question that is being asked on all 
side», in one form or another, is:, how. kmg will the runaway keep up his speed, and how long before it will 
be checked in its mad career) While it may be difficult to predict the future of prices and business men 
and financiers are chary of hazarding guesses, everybody is 
ceived a fatal blow some time between’ Fehrualy and June last year, and that every subsequent bulletin from 
the bedside reported "sinking.”

In the leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, January 29th, the reductions in retail 
prices of a wide range of commodities ie shown and the course of the price avalanche is forecast. The 
article is illustrated by graphic charts that show the rise and fall of prices at a glance.

INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Coab Assets, $54,596,000.31. Lasb Capital, $6,000,u00.09. Net Surp'u . 
$16.825,966.32. Surplus a» Remarie Policyholders. $18.515.440.7L

Pugsley Building, Corner of Princess 
and Canterbury 8t»., SL John, N. 6 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agcn e W nted In Unrepresented Placer*

fully that the high cost of living re- Knowilon & Gilchristnow aware

Other important news-features in this number of THE DIGEST are:

PpoMbition’s First Year 
To Curb the Pestiferous Lobbyist 
Kentucky’s Tobacco Rebellion 

Remedies for Unemployment 
The Air Mail in Peril 

Austria’s Collapse 
“Germany Must Pay”

A Trio of Prima-Donna Conductors 

Dramatic Critics Unmasked 

Southerners Solving the. Negro Problem 

Making the Movies Safe for the Children 

Immigration

The National Debts of the World 

Three Men in a Balloon 

The Yankee Consul, New Style, On ihe Job 

Topics of the Day 

Best of the Current Poetry 

Many Interesting Half-tone 11 lustrations and Cartoons.

RAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKER*» AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Mobile." ACable Address- “Pajones, II Leading Codes Used.

SOFT COALStrikes That Hurt labor 

Paper Clothing
Bad Patients Make Bad Doctors

North American Life 
Has Splendid Year ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42
1 Mill StPolicies issued and Revived 

During the Year Amount to

1$24.363,971.
Dr, Frank Boyaner 

DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

ill* *After pointing cut the great strides 
in business written during the past 
rear by the North American Life, the 
President. Mr. L. Goldman, at the re
cent annual meeting of the directors 
and policy-holders 
pany’s assets now amounting to $20,- 
041.882.64. After liabilities have been 
fully provided for there was a sub
stantial net surplus of $2,609,827.21.

Pollicies Issued and revived during 
the year amounted to $24,363,971 which 
eum is over $2.150,000 in excess of the 
previous year’s business. The total 
assurance now in force amounts to 
$99,600,473. the highest mark reach
ed in the Company’s history.

During 1920 over $2,163,000 was paid 
to policyholders. Of this amount 
$424,948.52 represented dividends and 
at the same time the company an
nounces that the dividends payable 
in 1921 will be on the same liberal 
basin. It la to be noted thatftluring 
the past ten years this rompany has 
.paid the sum of $2,565,16WBL as divi
dends or surplus to policyholders.

•A ▼ ( ivjM

referred to the com- Hi
DOMINION HIMHOS

! ITON-xi/l
il MS COALS!

CenbralSaus Office' |
MOMVRUl J, 

3. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED.

SflWGHU.Princess)

*Phone Mam 421 i.
I

II* StUAMSS SP.

January 29th Number On Sale Today At AD News-dealers.
ALL SIZES OF

Hard Coalest now in stock.
Bacon—"They say when a man’s 

ears are red that somebody is talking 
about him."

Egbert—"Yes. and he can just bet 
~ about him If 
ankers States i

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. I 59 Union St. 

"Phone M in 9.
JUKI A WAONALLS OOMTAHT (IBMMsss si (Be V NBW Êtimémd Dktisosq).NBWYORg Chut somebody is taRrin* 

his nme is -mi."—To

V. -
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Macaulay Bros., & Co., Ltd.
Stores Open » a. m Close 6 p.m.

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rod*. 

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN, N. B.

oo
ESTABLISHED 894
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexdelled la What We Oflei. 
We grind our own r-naes, Insur

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send Your Next Repair to Ua.
D. BOYANLR.

111 Chartotte Rimet .

In This Issue—BUILDING MATERIALS—In This Issue
To form the world"» greatest buflding material market I the advertisements in this number. It is not only interesting 

two requisites are necessary—a selected publicand the greaV | but of much importance to everybody to choose the right 
est number thereof. 1,300,000 copies of "ndE LITERAR I mater;a| antj you wy] fm(J several kinds of roofings adver- 
DIGEST are distributed among families of influence and the
advertising section of THE DIGEST is recognized as a aqverrarag__ [ those who need building I window screens, special floorings for factory and home, wood

In building a private residence, a building for industrial I read THE LITERARY DIGEST are given the widest choice 
or manufacturing purposes, a skyscraper or garage, there is a I and the most complete knowledge of the important materials 
wealth of practical information to be gathered by reading | that enter into building construction. ^

tised, terra cotta, asbestos shingles, paints, and varnishes.

U
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CUT OUT NEATLY

The Standard’s Big Automobile 
and Movie Star Contest

Good for 50 Votes
FOR

ADDRESS.......... e Aie • e •«* *«e •=• •<

'• • •*•■*• • • rtV »’mr*vv

This Coupon, when neatly out out and 
brought or mailed to the Contest Department 
of THE STANDARD will count tor the per
son whose name is written thereon

Void After Feb. 3. Cut Out Neatly.

V
.

iSü V, . j

ENTRY BLANK CLOSING RULES OF THE FIRST VOTE PERIOD

1. The first vote period of The Standard's big prise contest closes at"
8 P. M. Saturday night. January 29th.

2. All contestants can wort up to the last minute of the offer.
3. The office of the Automobile and Movie Star department will be 

open until 8 P. M. Saturday night for the convenience of city contestants.
4. City contestants who are unable to bring in their returns by the 

above mentioned hour may mail their returns, but their letters must reach 
us on the first delivery of mail Monday morning, Jan. 81st

5. Out of town contestants can work op to the last minute of the first 
vote period with the city contestants, and Immediately mail their returns 
to the Auto and Movie star Department of Th> Standard. The poatmsrk 
of Saturday, Jan. 29th must be on all of their letters even though their let
ters do not reach us until the following Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday.

6. Friends of contestants working in the out pt town communities will 
be governed by the rules pertaining to out of town contestants. Friends 
of contestants working la St. John or subuitw will be governed by the rJes 
set forth for city contestants.

7. New contestants who have not time for receipt books to reach them 
before the close of the first period* may list out the names of their sub
scribers on a sheet of paper and send them in with sufficient cash to 
cover the subscriptions.. Contestants already enrolled who run out of re
ceipt books, may do likewise. Do not let anything cause you to lose out on 
the first vote period votes.

8. AH personal checks sent in to cover a bunch of subscriptions must 
be marked "accepted" by the banks on which they are drawn.

9. Kindly keep your receipt forms in numerical order and thus assist 
the contest department assistants. .

• Contestants must have their middle •receipt form* fully filled out 
before presenting them to the Contest Department Cashier on Saturday, 
otherwise they will lose their turns at being waited upon.

GOOD FOR 10,000 VOTES 

Nominale Yomraelf or a Friend

PRIZE CONTEST DEPT. OF* THE STANDARD 
St John, N. B.

Gentli

I hereby nominate as a candidate in your Auto
mobile and Movie Star Contest

NAME

ADDRESS *-• *-* *»••• • » *■**•* *^

NOMINATED BY ..

ADDRESS .„

Note-Only entry blank will be accepted
foe aw

_______________ Ü
'

Regular Vote Schedule in Contest de
clines almost 10% at the end of this 
week* The declining vote schedules us
ed in connection with this contest make 
an early start imperative*

1

i
NOTICE THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THIS WEEK’S REGULAR VOTE SCHEDULE AND NEX T WEEK’S, AS SET FORTH BELOW. REMEM
BER: IT WILL TAKE VOTES TO WIN THE BIG SEVEN-PASSENGER STUDEBAKER, THE GRAY DORT, THE FORD, THE MOVE STAR 
PRIZES AND THE OTHER FREE AWARDS.

A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT. GET YOUR START NOW WHILE YOU CAN SECURE THE UTMOST IN VOTES FOR YOUR EFFORTS. ,

«*

THIS WEEK’S REGULAR VOTE SCHEDULE NEXT WEEK’S REGULAR VOTE SCHEDULE
6 months

1 year ..

2 years . ,

3 years ..

4 years ..

5 years ..

8,000 votes 

32,000 votes 

80,000 votes 

144,000 votes 

216,000 votes 

288,000 votes

6 months .
1 year ...
2 years ...
3 years ...
4 years ...
5 years ...

7,500 votes 
30,000 votes 

. ■ 75,000 votes 
;. 135,000 votes 
•. 202,500 votes 
.. 270,000 votes

Enroll Now If You Have Not Already Done So, Using the Entry Blank 
Printed Below. See That You Get Your Share of This First

Vote Period’s Votes.

— —

First Vote 
Ends Tonight

' i m: : I..

’

I

Canadian Ska 
At Montre;

More Than Held 1 
— Semi-Finals t 
This Afternoon.

< Montre* Jan. *8—CM 
skate ra more than held 
the preliminary tesla of
amateur speed statin* d
held tonight on the Mont 
athletic association rink 
any marked the opening 
heal winter carnival, 
heats ware skated oS fc 
championship even ta and 
the sixth. The hall mil
was won t)j R. L. Whet 
real, with Mike Goodins 
pea. second, third place i 
entln Blaise of Saranac 
finish between Wheeler a 
was very dose. Jtuaseti
local skater, won die ties
the five events, as well 
the backwards race.

Joe âToor. of New York 
Jowtrew of Lake Placid 
all the events 

Mike Goodman, the Ca 
f tear speed mating chs 

tour of ht» heats, finish* 
Wheeler in the two-mfle 1 
m second In the backwa 

As usual In prelknhusr 
time was poor.

I.teml4nals and finals w 
off tomorrow afternoon.

Ghee. German, KL John 
first tn the second heat < 
and iYank Garnett. SL Je 
ond in the third heat sai 

Other winners of heats 
were West Becker, New 
beet time fn these heats 
Wheeler, 21 seconds.

4d0 yard» (trial tuv 
Wheeler, fleet, 42; Joe 
York, 43; Ohas. Jowtrew, 
43 Mike Goodman, .Winn 
Ghee. Gorman, SL John 
Murphy, New York, 43 1-6 

Half mils (trial everts) 
trew. Lake Placid, I 33; 
HH Winnipeg LBS 2-5; JL 
Montreal, 1.31; Richard I 
Paul. Minn. L30- LesHe 
York. L32.

220 yards (trial era 
Wheeler. Montreal, 21; Oh 
£»- J< Ln, 211-6; Mika Ge< 
ntpeg, 21-1-5; Chas. Jev 
Placid, 32; Joe Moore, Ne 
West Becker. New York, 

One mile (trial hes 
Wheeler, Montreal, 3.11 
Cocdnun, Winnipeg, 3Ji 
Jowtrew, Lake Placid. 3.0 

Two miles (one mile ski 
each four to qualify)—Al I 
Placid, 2.07; Chas. In 
Placid, 3.071-5.

Half mile backwards—R 
er. Montreal, 1.41 is.

J

J

V Rinks Named 
Today’s C

The lee at St. Andy 
Thistles Curling G 
be Busy.

The following commise 
rinks for the play thia aft 
evening on the lee at St 
and Thistle Curling Clubs 
of a series of annual me 
first match was to have I 
last Saturday, hot was po 
account of mild weather:

AFTERNOON PL,

I

Î

8t Andrew’s Ice 
J. A. 
Don Ci 
W. J. 
F. A. ]

"W. S. Gram 
R. a Smith 
W. J. Currie 
H. C. Olive

«dp
3t. C. Gilmore 
W. E. DemingH 
». K. Crawford
A. J. Mach am, ekip.
B. M. Olive 
Is. P. D. Tilley 
D. Carrie 
1 C. Cheeley

George
A. S. : 
E. P. 
G. 8. B

Skip
Thistle Ice. 

Dr. Win. Warwick L. E. 
H. D. Sullivan 
H. M. McAlpine 
fi. W. Palmer

T. A. 
jL MU

Skip
J-. McCarthy 
G. A. Stubbs 
R. M. Fowler 
D. ». Willett, ski®.h

EVENING PLAY
St. Andrew’s Ice

P. D
W. Mil» 
J. M. Pei 
Dr. L A.

JL C. Rockwell 
G. La Warwick 
F. J. AiBcely 
W. A. Shaw

.

Skip x
W. D. McMillan P. Ktnen 
J. MoM. Reid
I. F. Archibald
J. 8. Malcolm

H. W. St 
•D. C. Ma 
A D. Ma

SUp
Walter Barnes 
A. W. Estey 
R. S. Ritchie 
F. Watean[t

Skfp
Thistle Ice 

R. M Ba 
H. Warw 
Fred. Sha 
H. G. Ba

SU ^bnen 
W. H. Gamhltn 
F. F. Burpee 

f W. J. Shaw

rjwd. Roderick 
r*jmnk White 
W. J. Brown

Skip

W»

m

r
TZ
K

II
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NDARD’S SPORTING SECTION| lil£j

»

Canadian Skaters 
At Montreal Meet

Liquor Case Heard 
In Police Court

Sporting Chance 
For Automobilist

vm F»*
Formal Opening

Local Bowling Will Investigate 
Venos Standing

Herzog Released 
By Chicago Cdbs

i

The J. * A. .McMillan Co. -were vie- 
Nash wiuik Pulp and 

dropping pins last

TWO-MEN CAMES.
An interesting series ol two-men 

matches were rolled on the T. M. c. I. 
alleys yesterday afternoon.

THE CITY LEAGUE 
In the City League nt Back's Alleys 

last night the - Nashwaaks and This
tle» each secured two points.

torioUa over the 
Paper Co. In 
night.Road Race Suggested to Try 

Out the Stamina of Stock
C-™. ,

More Than Held Their Own 
— Semi-Finals and Finals 
This Afternoon.

Abraham Levine Was Charg
ed With I to
Ralph Dobson.

Steady Procession of Young 
end Old Afternoon and 
Evening—Fine Program.

Chatham Player Charged With 
Playing Under Assumed 
Name.

The Veteran National I wg*» 
Player Also Cleared at 
Any Wrongdoing.< Montre®*, Jan. 28—Canadian speed A 

Skaters more than held their own at 
the preliminary teste of the Canadian 
amateur speed skating dhampéonaMpa 
heid tonight on the Montreal amateur 
athletic association rink and incident- 
any merited the opening of Che Mont
real winter carnival. Preliminary
heats were skated off In five of the If such a race can be arranged to 
championship events sad the ft"*1» in 8 tort from St John and circle the 
Urn afaU, Tha hMI m,„ Onckwnmin 2*3!
van .won by R. L. Wheeler of Mont- towns would benefit end considerable 
««U, with Mike Goodman of Wtnnl- pleasure afforded auto entimelaet». v 
pec, second, third place going .to Vnl- would also settle some argument» 
enUn Blaine of Saranac Lake. The among motorist» an to live speed of 
finish between Wheeler and Goodman «lock cam. 
was very dose. Russell Wheeler, the 
local skater, won Me beat In eat* of 
the five events, as well an winning 
the backwards race.

Joe âToore of New York and Charles 
Jewtrew of Lake Placid qualified tor 
all the events.

Mike Goodman, tie Canadian emu 
tour speed abating champion, won 
four of bln beats, finished second to 
Wheeler In the two-mile heel, an well 
es second In the backward race.

As usual In preliminary Heats the 
time was poor.

I lend-finals and finals wHl be skated 
off tomorrow afternoon.

Oban. Gorman. 6L John, N. B„ 
first In the second bent of 230 yards, 
and JYank Garnett, SL John, was sec
ond in the third beat same distance.

Other winners of heats nt 220 yards 
were West Becker, New York. The 
beet time fa these beats was Bussell 
Wheel er, 21 seconds.

«40 yards (tidal heats)—R. L.
Wheeler, first, 42; Joe Moors, New 
York, 43; Chaa. Jewtrew, Lake Placid,
43 Mike Goodman, Winnipeg, 41 It.; 
dies. Gorman, SL John, 43; Wm.
Aiurphy, New York. 42 id.

Half mile (trial events)—Chaa. Jew
trew, Lake Placid, 1.83; Mike Good- 
mu. Winnipeg DM 2-5; R. L. Vhs-k,
Montreal. 1.31; Richard Donovan, SL 
Paul. Mina., us- LeeMe Boyd. New 
York. L32.

320 yards (trial events)—R. L.
Wheeler, Montreal, 21; Ohas. Gorman,
£V- Jr Ln, 21 Id; Mike Good run n. Win- 
nipeg, 21-1-5; Chaa. Jewtrew, Lake 
Placid, 22; Joe Moore, New York. 22;
West Becker, New York, 23.

One mile (trial bent»)—a. L.
Wheeler, Montreal, 3.13 2-6; Mike 
Coed nun, Winnipeg, 335 2d; Chaa 
Jewtrew, Lake Placid, 3.014-6.

Two miles (one mile skated first fa 
each tour to qualify)—A1 Leftch, lake 
Ptactd, 307; Chaa Jewtrew, lake 
Placid, 3.0716.

Half mile backward»—B. I» Wheel 
t er. Montreal. 1.411-5.

dealer of (be city
the Idea' of arranging for a 24-hour 
road race, to take piece aa soon at 
the roads are to condition, to tent the 
stamina In ears. He says things an 
SO quint now something is needed to 
cause a Utile excitement, and think» 
Wh g race would Mart something.

In the polio# yesterday after
noon, Abraham Levine, 37 North «treat, 
was churned with selling liquor ln 
Tldatlon of the Prohibition Act and en
tered a plea through bin counsel, L. P. 
D. Tilley, He, of not guilty.

Ralph Dobson, Sub-Inspector Jour- 
ooay and inspector Crawford gave evi
dence, The case was allowed to stand 
over to Tuesday at 2 o’clock, and the 
defendant allowed to go after putting 
up a deposit of 6200.

The fifth formal opening of the 
Yonng Men's Catholic Institute Fredericton, X. B„ Jan. 28—It Ai re

ported today that the Maritime prov
inces branch of the Amateur Athletic 
Union of Canada wtUl carry on an in
vestigation Into the amateur standing 
of Sanley Venn, whose presence with 
the Chatham team this week, caused 
a protest to be lodged. It is said that 
Hreeident A. W. Covey is looking into 
certain charges, which reached him 
from Moncton several days before the 
game that Veno bad played hockey 
under an assumed name and because 
of that the Fredericton team were 
ordered to play under protest.

Chicago, Jan. Î8 —ChazWday marked the biggest day in thehîL 
tory of the institution. From the open
ing at four in the afternoon until the 
final number of the programme after 
eleven in the evening, a continual 
procession of yoeng and old poured 
into the building.

▼eteran National League player, 
has been with the Chicago Cube for 
the last two season*, today was given 
his unconditional release.

Herzog’s name was mentioned 
eral times in connection with invest* 
galion of dishonest ball play tog, hut 
President Heydler of the National 
League, after making an investiga
tion, declared there was nothing tn 
the player’s conduct which implicated 
him in any wrong-doing.

In a letter sent to the player today 
President William Veeck of the (hi* 
cago club repeated the vindication Of 
Herzog by the league president. Hei- 
aog’s release is in line with policy 
adopted by Manager John Evera to re
construct the club with young men. 
The letter to Herzog follower

“Enclosed is your unconditional re* 
iease as a member of the Chicago Na
tional bail club. I want you to know 
that this release is not the result of 
any known conduct on your part that 
reflects in any manner upon your 
honor and integrity.

“Under the terms of your coutnws 
with the Chicago National ball club 
we are at liberty to release you upon 
ten days’ notice .and we are exercis
ing the right, under that clause."

His home is in Baltimore. He own* 
extensive farm land in

different holds used in wrestling and 
self defense. He had sa his sparring 
partner O'Hara. The exhibition was 
a clever one and was followed with 
much interest, and with no little envy 
by the throng of small boys, who from 
every conceivable point of vantage 
followed each step with open eyed 
wonder.

TOO Miles the Distance
The Pregramme.

They were entertained with an in
teresting and well balanced pro
gramme consisting of marching and 
frehand drill by the school boys clam, 
marching and dumb-bell drill by the The Dri,,e*
school girls, wand drill by the high 1116 drills, which were carried out 
school girls and apparatus work by the during the afternoon were marvels of 
senior clam, as well as hand-ball and unity and precision. Over a hundred 
voUeriiull matches, swimming exhi- acho°l boys, ranging in age from 1J 
billons and basketball games, boxing• 1®> took part ln the marching and
and wrestling bouts, which were in- ,ree hand drill, 
eluded ln the excellent display that The dumb-bell drill was cleverly 
featured all the work embraced by e*«cuted by thirty school girls 
the physical department. The High School Girls were heartily

applauded for the grace and rythm 
they brought to bear in their fancy 
marching and wand drill.

Volleyball Games.
from Miss In the volleyball games team No.

two won by a score of 21 to 19 from 
were: Team No. one. The players were: 

Team No. one—Fitzpatrick, McDon 
aid, Sterling and KlUen. Team No. 
two—Olive, Burns, Stack and Dobble- 
stein.

Obtained Liquor
Raiph Dobeon, 8 SL Paul street, 

stated that he went to the defendant s 
home at 9.80 Thursday evening. He 
was not ai home, but he found him in 
a pool room on Mill street. He told 
him he wanted to see him; and the 
defendant asked him if h® wanted a 
bottle. Witness said, “yee," and accom
panied Levine to hie home, where he 
was ushered into the sitting room. 
HdS boat went out and came back 
later and handed him a long-neck of 
whékey. Witness gave Levine |o 
and took the bottle, aud later on gave 
the bottle to Inspector Joumeay.

Cross-examined by Mr. Tilley, Dob
son said ne went to Leviue s house at 
the suggestion of Inspector Joumeay. 
He did uot want the liquor for his 
own use, neither did he say he warn
ed It for a sick friend.

Returned Prodigal 
Signs With Gants

Contribute Pure»
It to believed the deaieai would 

ountribute e good fat puree for the 
Winner, and, fmthermore, the driven 
thamealvee would probably want to 
lay something on the aide, so the 
chances would be good for having » 
reel race.

I( each a content could be brought 
about. It ta believed arrangements 
could be made for the suspension of 
speed laws to permit the race to go 
on without lid faction of law.

! There is a touch of the dramatic r« 
the »U3cinct announcement made oy 
the Giant* yesterday—“Harry F. Sal
lee, pitoher, and Curtis Walker, out- 
fielder, have signed contracts for tut 
season of 1921.’’ Rather a bald state 
ment, and not much drama on the 
surface, but there’s a bit of human 
Interest if you want to look for It.

Here are two determined—one to 
stay in and the other to break in. Sal
lee, veteran of thirteen years of ser
vice in the National League—he, wno 
in February, 1919, threatened to re 
tire unless the Giants transferred hrm 
to Cincinnati, where he could be 
his farm at Higginsport, to more firm
ly resolved than ever to remain in 
the Big Show.
the waiver route, and now be wants 
to stay.

As for Walker, he to a youngster— 
a fast outfielder, who was purchaser 
last fail from Augusta of the South 
Atlantic League, for the sum of |7,5ou. 
That’s quite a bit of money to pay 
for a player who has had no greater 
test than is afforded by the pitchers 
and batsmen of the old Sally. Buc 
the Giants are not known for tossing 
away $7,500 for outfielders who arc 
not likely to jump right Into a regular 
berth.

Basketball Matches.

\ J The High School Girls’ basketball 
game, the first match player], was won 
by Miss Flood» team 
Ryan’s by a score of 6 to 0.

The lineup of the two teams 
Miss Flood’s team—forwards, Miss F. 

He wee not Connolly and Misa R, Dwyer: centre, 
to the Prohibition secret service and Misa I. Flood: defense, Miss M. 
had never been to the Levine house O’Leary and Miss A. Flood. Miss 
before. He had gone to other privai# Ryan’s team—forwards, Miss Fraeer, 
bouses for liquor, but had always and Miss M. Grossier; centre, Miss 
been refused. Levines was the only T. Ryan; defense, Miss M. Owens 
place he pad met with a hospitable re- and Miss M. Henneeev. 
ception. The High School boys basketball

match went to Tan span's squad, who 
won from Fraser's by a score of 
7 to 5, In a fast and hard fouvM en- 
test The team® lined up as followe:1

Tanzman’s squad—Forwards, Tanz- 
man and W. Williams: center, Riord
an; defense, T. Williams and O’Con
nor. Fraser’s squad—‘Forwards, Me 

jCroosin and Maxwell: center. Fraser; 
defense, Lowe and

Will Claim Tide 
Carpentier Says

Maryland ane 
*s often referred to a* the “cantaloupe 
king.”Handball Games.

The handball match went to Kelly 
and MacDonald, who won from 
Goughian and Stack by a score of 21 
to 19. Wills And EstatesWith Deposit Up, He Will 

Blame Dempsey if Fight is 
Called off.

Received Complainte In the Gym.
Nixon, Lennox and Dow, of the 

Senior class gave a very clever ex
hibition of apparatus work on the 
parralel bars.

The High School Boys class 
seen to advantage in horse vaulting 
exercises under the direction of their 
Physical instructor, W. E. Sterling.

Members of . the Senior class direct
ed by William Deurr, went through 
some difficult exercises vaulting the 
buck.

Inspector Joumeay stated that he 
had received complaints about the Le
vine piece, had been told that a num
ber of drunken men were about the 
place last Sunday. In consequence oi 
tne luiormation, he told Dobson that 
liquor could be had there and to go 
and get seine. Dobson went to the 
house and later returned with a long- 
neck.

Among the provisions of the will of 
William A. Wilson,
Lornevtlle, which was probated this 
week before Judge Mclnemey, were 
one for $100 to the 
Presbyterian church 
payable after his wife’s death, another 
for $500 for a memorial window in the 
church in remembrance of himself 
and his wife, and one for $400 tor a 
monument in memory of himself and 
his family. John Wilson and W. 8. 
Ewart were appointed executors. The 
estate was valued at $500 real and 
$7,000 personal. Dr. J.B.M. Baxter, 
K.C., was proctor.

The will of William Quigley was 
proved, appointing David A. Duffy ex
ecutor. Personality $1,500. Dr. Bax
ter was proctor.

The will of Sarah McUuiggan was 
proved, and the appointment of her 
niece, Mrs. Mary McCourt, as execu
trix was confirmed. The estate was 
valued at $5,300 real and $700 person
al property, all left to Mrs. McCourt. 
Dr. Baxter was proctor.

fisherman, of

London, Jan. 28.—flff the Dempsey 
Carpentier fight doe® not come off the 
fault will be Jack’s, and Georges will 
claim the world title. This unequivo
cal statement was made by Carpentier 
and his manager, Deschampa, at the 
Carlton'Hotel here today, where they 
are stopping on their way to Frffhce 
after an exhibition tour of England.

“We nave received a wire from 
Rlakatd denying that the fight Is off 
owing to tho principals not having de
posited funds according to agreement 
and to which he Implies that the 
rangement* stand aa planned” De®- 
champs said.

trustee* of the 
of that place,

Senior dlrls.
ublestone.

Inspector Crawford Miss Ready’s team were the win- 
inspector Crawford, chief prohlbl- Dere the Senior Girl® game, winning 

tion officer for the city and county from M1®e Cwkery’a team by a score ln The Tank-
of SL John,-was questioned at some of JJ J® 4- A swimming exhibition was given
length by Mr. Tilley. The inspectoi This game as well as the High In the afternon under the direction of
said he took his orders from the Chief School Boys was played in the even- W. J. McNulty, who cleverly display
Inspector of the province, J. B. Haw- ed the art of the swimming game
thorne. That it was customary when Large Crowd. Bud McCarty, Herb Nixon. Herb Pat
making a raid on private houses to -. _____. . . erson and Art Peterson, took part in

I «*w Cochran at hie bedside yea «wear out a warrant; but such was . ,Uire.e rows of chairs that had, the fancy diving. A 25 yard race in 
terday and he stated that If the fight not the case with public houses. He "°und t1h**V?,nln< track; free style was won by Joe Goughian
wa* not allowed ln America he would had not received any instructions to , “J* suffice to seat the large crowd from Art Peterson. Joe MoCarty and
put up a purse of £100.000 for a fight ease up on a certain section of the ™ attendance, and many were oblig- ! Bud McOartv starred in the 25 yard
ln London. Tide I accepted orairy, act, and he did not think he would J**0 a^oul l1*0 in rows j breast style. Herp Peterson defeat
and I have reaeon to believe the fight have prosecuted Dobson if he founn rour , flTe deeP; ,n addition there led Art Peteraon in the 25 yard harnli- 
will not be held. We are going on to-1 him taking a social drink ln another 1[a8 a number who sat around
ward that ultimate climax and are man’s house. the walls on the gym floor below. It
ftigerly .anxiously awaiting the great Magistrate Rltchie-^That is oor- a crowd that in point of numbers 
day with all confidence. reel. You can treat your friends un- °,ad never ben equalled at the Y.M.

have always said yes to any pro- der the act, but you have to be very before.
posai regarding this battle, because 1 careful to the selection of your The Senior Girls lined up as fol- 
have been particularly keen to bring friends." Jaws: .
ft about l consider Carpentier the Inspector Crawford said he was *1-1 Miss Ready's team—Forwards Miss.,ho __ ... „ ot ..
world’s champion, and I shall claim the towed to pay expenses incurred to R- nrt*coH and Miss T. Ready; cen- ’Hi* J®*.1V?rJ\ * ’ B . T .!ng’ th0
title for him if it turn* out a fact that securing Information for prosecutions. ter> Mise G. Ready: defense. Miss G. 1*7^7 * mstrnctor, and to the board 
Dempeey has.not put up hla deposit. He did not know of any cases where 5oeUe7 »nd Miss Z. Higgins. Miss Î directors and committee who aseisL 

“When the contract was signed I violations had been overlooked. He Oorkery'g team—Forwards, Miss A. ed n the ®Plendid anniversary pro- 
se&ed until Novemlber 20 to collect was aware that there were some ven- °omns and Miss M. McCroesln; cen- gramme 
and deposit Carpenlier’s money anu dor® who still retained their Ucenaes tre> Mise H. Corker y ; defense, Miss 
on November 19 tt wae deposited .n after violating the act N. Jennings «nd Miss E. O’Brien,
the Morgan-Harjes Bank in Parte. _ _ Au*r+« « v m r* ■They wired the Union Trust Com Nearln Case Alerts vs’ Y M c 1
pany ln New York that I had duly t> The girls game was followed by an

------- ------ done so. SPoroa. physician and exhibition game between the Alerts
The following comprise the Thistle "The articles say we most be notr re^r»i'piU*D. m^*1*^* doctor at the and the Y.M.C.I. Seniors. .The Y.

rinks for the play this afternoon and by February 22. where the fight fn Lhe william ^e^in^fJ6 M C I* boys had sl,^tly the advent
evening on the ice at SL Andrew's *^1 take place and then will get sixty ^ ^ t he hfri ^°* pIay the tirsl few minutes,
and Thtotle Curling Cttnbs in the first ly-’ notice of the day of the contest. , Î® tw® “l* but the Alerts

i of a series of annual matches. The We have no reason to believe tilts a*- tho 8h0«mt^j L thl stride, and several baskets in quick
4 firot match wae to have been curled rangement doesn’t stand.” ^ J auoceasion evened the score. From

last Saturday, hut was postponed on Deedbauy>s said he could not tnfk ^hue iSTh^d ate? e^^lned 00 toe gazue waXed faet and
account of mild weather: of a fight with Moran because he wae C1I(J w ill Lam furloas- with the score constantly see-

AmBNnnw D1 _ absolutely tied up by the Dempsey ento of toe two »9awln*’ fawr of OTe- ** thon ofAFTERNOON PLAY contract until July n*xL It theDemp- f^o J’ “ the other.
«ay-Carpentier flrtt was off, he said, ae STu^n ,h. Tlv8 eod °* th<-‘ Brst halt raw the
ha certainly would negotiate with Mo- oe„ , n-ÏJ.1 «lore 13 to 9 ln favor of the Y.M C, I
nan or any other man. ^ ,A_bna™BOI\ln ot Shortly utter taking the door ln

-CarpenUer la the heet men to the l„i^  ̂8wt Mo^eu'ro^d th® 66cond haIt‘ thf‘ Alerts sagged
world and went, to prove he non ™ “ , J? ™ the >-"ket with several shots and
thmed . “He doesn’t rare If he lights «rened the score, later taking the
in Be United States, Canada, Cuba E^AhtwMM trtï be tokend ' leed » *»• maintained for but n few 
cr London. He will do everythin* la Ahrammm wlU be token. mlnutee, the score piling up again to
bto power to bring about the light." 80ME HAU1_ » tie. The Anal period ending 17 all.

Starting a* about 10 o’clock last .The eneouncement that Are mtn- evening. pmteSon,st, in rt^pe ôï ™e ”ou,(1 % ™
twos and threes came triping Into the fiTlïL^th te*?* took
central police station for shelter. The ^L®î?î f®r t,l‘rd !lme “d atrore 
parade kept up till after midnight ^ ,Kam0.
when there wer sons of every land— 1 ’ . “ .5cor<’ 01 -1
Ireland, England, Scotland. Denmark, 40 1S’ Roy wlllet rc, eed- 
Norway, and the United States of 
America and Nora Scotia. There 
seemed to be everything but New 
Brunswickers. In addition there were 
two drunks and

) HALIFAX CITY LEAGUE.

Halifax, N. 8.. Jan. 28—In a city 
hockey league rame here tonight Dal 
housie defeated the Wanderers 6 to 3.!

KING'S AND MT. A. TIE

Windsor, N, S„ Jan. 28—King's 
College hockey team and the Mount 
Allison aggregation played a draw 
game, 5 to 5, in the Intercollegiate 
League here tonight. There was no 
overtime play.

cap race
The Reception.

An Informal reception was held by 
the board of directors, and the Catho
lic Girls’ Guild during the afternoon 
from 4 to 6 o’clock.

Much credit is due to J. H. CohoJan,

v EXHIBITION GAME.

Rinks Named For 
Today’s Curling

Y COMMERCIAL LEAGUE New Glasgow. N. 8.. Jan. 38—In a 
hard fought exhibition game here to
night New Glasgow Independents de
feated the Moncton Victoria*. 7 to 6. 
The game was close and fast through
out the three periods. There was a 
'argie atttendance.

In the Commercial League schedule 
on Black’s Alleys, the Post Office 
quintette won three points tp one for 
their opponents, the Emerson and
Fisher five.

The Ice at St. Andrew’s and 
Thistles Curling Clubs Will 
be Busy.

■viiinmiHHHiunnnmioo o o

MACDONALD’Ssoon caught their

PRINCE of WALESi o o,St Andrew*® Ice.
"W. S. Gram 
JL a Smith 
W. J. Currie 
H. C. Olive

J. A. L!k<*ly 
Don Cameron 
W. J. S. Myles 
F. A. McAndrews

CHEWING
TOBACCOeup Skip

3t. C. Gilmore 
W. E. Demines 
B. K. Crawford
A. J. Mach am, skip.
B. M. Olive 
L. P. D. TlHey 
D. Carrie 
1 C. Cheeley

I:

>vÇ? £j
WEDDINGS.Geonge B. Rivers 

A. S. McMolkin 
E. P. Howard 
G. 8. Bishop,

A very pretty wedding was solemn 
tzed on Tuesday evening in Wycliffe 
College Chapel, Toronto, when Rev. 
Prof. H. W. Mowel, the dean of 
residence, united In marriage, Rev. 
E. P. Wright, curate of St. I juke’s 
church, St. John, and Miss Elena 
Duggan of Toronto. The bride was 
a tended by her sister-in-law Mrs. F. 
W. Duggan. Mss Dorothy Baker, 
niece of the brde made a very pretty 

The College Chapel 
choir furnished the music. The bride 
and groom will 
residence to St.

oSkip Skip
Thistle Ice.

Dr. Wm. Warwick L. E. Ester 
H. D. Sullivan 
H. M. McAlpine 
fi. W. Palmer

Exhibition Bouts.
Between the 'basketball periods ex

hibition being bouts were given by 
McJunkin and Williams, lightweights;

__ three stowaways P^ney Bordeaux, light heavy-
Arthur Davis, aged hn Albert Cain, 'we,K!hta» Bnd Irvtoe and Leighton, 
aged 22, and Harold Shnouda, aged m,ddlewelghts.
16. They were given Ir charge by] Murra7 and Campbell wrestled fif 
Captain Cooper of the Canadian Mil-1teen mtoutes to a draw.
1er which arlved in port Thursday 
from London.

T. A. Linton 
A. Sinclair 
Mitchell,jL

Skip Skip
J- McCarthy 
G. A. Stubbs 
R. M. Fowler 
D. R. Willett, skip.

PQljZ^anada's standard since 1858
h 6

take up theirj5m? Self Defeuse.EVENING PLAY Walter O'Toole demonstrated the
SL Andrew's Ice

P. D H'ftmnn 
W. Mil Bean 
J. M. Peudt jgh 
Dr. L. A Langetroth

A. C. Rockwell 
G. U Warwick 
F. J. Atttely 
W. A Shaw

(HA/E 'TOO ) ^
}LoffT SeriErnwG
1 UlRlSV-------

Ahatj-the'i
•eAU-THAT/ 

>rtJ41T G<4EAT 
m SRAM PAP 
v-f*! } |N THE kAB

o»" «ft- >

HAVE OH THUNKOl TtoU E5Skip x
W. D. McMillan P. Kinsman 
J. MoM. Reid
I. F. Archibald
J. 8. Malcolm

Skip 1653 IT
'ft here.

VI dr
Mil* VtoT

WEOSNTRNO^g  ̂
v ova OAM- Jprm£\

ijunntii-H. W. Stubbs 
•D. C. Malcolm 
A D. Maieoinn

i|
7:1 J

tiplHca Busted'
T* :( Tbu». IMUTJ €sup Skip V.Walter Barnee 

A W. Estey 
R. S. Ritchie 

JT. Wateon
? r

r %Skip
Thistle Ice

R. M Baitsqh 
H. Warwick 
Fred. Shaw 
H. G. Barnes

■■NiSU ^bnen 
W. H. Gambltn 
F. F. Burpee 

f W. J. Shaw

, W. Roderick
r»V®nk White 
1 W. J. Brown

Lo!4a [sÊÊr-?;

ISkip Skip

\ :hr 0M
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ADA”
•t»P ■* • ♦ : «*1; fceguia oft February 9tk, ani auon in honor of Mrs. Dougati of Bar- by-Mr. RaUton^ot the front as aft Altar 

retort) a little more than a ; rie The tea table decorated with jon cloth and also to cover many dead 
08, which means that formal • quills, was presided over by Mrs. —l " The Milss Parkyn referred
events will then l>o practical- : Robert Cowan, assisted by Miss to fat the above I» a sister ol Mr. Char- 

fur the winter season, and Agnes Anderson and Mrs. McLean, lea whose engagement to Miss
Wednesday, with iU penitence, oioera present were Mrs. lXaigaU, Mareaiwt Carrill was announced last 
it»r tor over indulgence in social Mrs. S'humway, Mra$ R. iH Anderson we€j, 
ee or other diéUMclions cant Mrs. John B. Magee, Mrs. PhlHIp 
too soon tor many, especially Naso, Mrs. H. D. Payeon and Mr*, 

among the younger sec .The present Thomas (lay. 
poascxn Is the shortest since - lu 13— 
which up to this time has held the 

tor the century.

The death of lire John 8. 
t-aren which occurred at her residence 
Laurin Lodge, on Mondty, removed 
from the

Bueeei, Jan. *8.—C. I 
ed home Aram- Montrai 
He repoets that Mrs,.< 
derwent an operation 
Victoria Hospital is -c 
rapidly as cal he eepeo 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
children have taken up 
at “The Willows/* *or 1 

Mies BUsaheth Murr 
week-end in 9L John, tl 

Dufertn Harj

tty a life devoted to 
high ideals, to charitable works, and 
to the welfare of all classes in a city 
where she enjoyed the love and es
teem of a wide circle of friends. * To 
the bereaved relatives sincere sym-

over

COATS• • •
Mrs. Ambrose has issued invitations 

for a bridge at her residence, Germain 
street on Wednesday next.

Sir Douglas and Lady Hazen gave a 
Handsomely arranged dinner at their 
residence Hazen street on Friday 
evening last week. Covers were laid 
lor ten. The table had in the centre 
a silver basket of yellow and white 
spring flowers, the base encircled with 
mauve tulle. The guests were Mr. 
Justice and Mrs. Grimmer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Tilley, Mrs, George McLeod 
and Senator Thorne.

la truly a revelation la *»Tca Goodness” 
TRY-IT-TO-DAY—Sealed Packets onlyPathy to extended. »

Mrs. Percy Humphrey gave a large
ly attended tea at her residence. 54 
Orange street, on Thursday afternovu. 
Mrs. Humphrey received her guests ill 
a becoming gown of black silk and 
net. The guests wore conduct 2d to 
the dining room by Mrs. F. J. G. 
ivnowlton and Mrs. Gunter. The tea 
table with cut glass vase of pink car
nations in the centre was presided 
over by Mrs. George Warwick and 
Mrs. Hammond Evans, assisted by 
.Vra. Guy Humphrey. Miss Mion.e 
Weldon, tiie Misses Humphrey. Misa 
Florence Warwick, Miss Dorothy 
Evans and Miss Oonstaqce Ewing. 
The guests included Mrs. Gilbert Jor
dan, Mrs. Eustace lfarnes. Mrs Ai tan 
Schofield, Mrs. Henry, Mrs. William 
Warwick, Mrs. H Warwick, Mrs. W. 
E. Rowley, Mrs. Melrose, Mrs. A. H. 
Merrill, Mrs. George A.
Mrs. Joseph Likely, Mrs.
Mrs. Clarence Ferguson. Mrs. F-auk 
5fciLQ<-r, Mrs. John McAvity. Mrs 
Ralph Robertson, Mrs. It. I. Robirt- 

A. P. Patterson, Mrs.

Hampton andHOT 0008.Mm. Chtpman bee tarerai and Mm.
Mrs. Gordon B. MoKi 

Thursday last from 
where i»b had been si 
ther, Mra, VanWart for 

Mr. Cytié Deyey, aoo 
Union Beak, spent the > 
John.

Miss Helen Jones of 
li rial ting her mother, 
Jones.

Mrs. J. Everett Haiti 
at a very pleasant bridg 
afternoon last. The hoi 
by Mrs. Ralph Freeze a 
McLeod. The guests inv 
J. P. Atherton, Mrs. L. 
Mtot O.P. King. Mrs. R. 
A. Forsythe, Mrs. J. M. 
Ralph Freese, Mrs. C. FI
A. Keith, Mrs. É. A. 
W. H. MoLeod, Mrs. C 
Mrs. J, T. Prescott, Mi 
Mrs. F. Lansdowne, Mr 
Kay. Mrs. W. S. Fair 
J. D. McKenna, Mi 
Roach, Sara Byrne, am 
Those Invited for the i 
Mrs, M. G. White, Mrs 
man. Mrs. H. B. Gould, 
Reid, Mrs. W. F. Myl<* 
Turner and Miss Grace

. Mr, and Mrs. Small c 
m Grand Manan and Pert 

Great Village, N. 8., wer 
week, called here by the 
sister, Mrs. Roy Orr. 

Mrs. W. H. Galloway c
B. , who was called here 
Illness of her sister, the 
returned home on Wet 
spending three weeks in

Miss Marjory Roach 
few days this week in 6t 

Mr. G, H. Key of Liver 
was the guest last week 
S. J. and Mrs. Hargreav 

Miss Frank White of 
York Cbuhty, to vlsitii 
Sussex.

Mrs. J. H. McFadzen 
were visitors to St John 

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. C 
Fredericton on Tuesday.

J. A. Christie of Amhe 
a visitor to Sussex las 
guest of >Ir. and Mrs. \ 

Mrs. Hatfield White is 
Forge in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
spent the week-end in 8 

Mr. Daniel Byron, St. J 
ing a few days with frie 
Lives here.

Mr. Wâtter Jdcksdifbf 
Herbert Jackson. Halifaa 
of Capt. E. H. and Mrs 
the week-end.

Miss Annie Walpert sc 
end in 8t John.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L 
brated the twenty fifth a 
their wedding on Frida; 
waited on by a number < 
made the recipient of . 
and coffee spoons. The 
was made by Rev. J. M.

Mrs. H. E. Gould ente 
friends at a very enjoya 
tea. on Friday1 last.

The Baptist Young P< 
enjoyed a skating part 
evening at the AJhambr 
which refreshments were 
vestry of * the church.

death.
times visited her son hem and en
deared herself to ail who knew her.

Mr. Judson Slîpp returnedy this week 
from Fredericton.

Mrs. Benson Swe&tnMn is this week, 
the guest of friends In Amherst.

Mrs. McDonald has returned from a 
visit to St. John.

Mies Bessie Howard «pent last Sat
urday in St. John.

• Mrs. Harold Cowan Schofield was 
the host ess at an enjoyable tea at her 
residence Germain street on Thursday 
ullernoon from four to six -o’clock. 
Te<« was dispensed in the dining
room and library from two daintily 
gurranged -tables, bright with quanti
ties of early spring blossoms. in 
the dining room Mrs. Stephen Hail 
and Mrs. Heber Vroom presided and 
tn the library Mrs. H. 13. Robinson 

ad conffve. Aeslsthig

A book about southern France con
tains this curious note about a prac
tice of cutlery grinders In the old 
town of Thiers, an importent seat of 
that trade: "Most of the numerous 
factories here are paper mills and 
workshop» for polishing scissor* and 
knives. Some of the polishers, who 
work lying flat on their faces, have 
trained dogs sitting on their backs to 
keep them warm." In Canada "hot 
dogs are employed to comfort the In
ner rather than the outer man.

Hnmpton, Jan. 29—Miss Margaret 
Turnbull has returned from an ex
tended visit with Mr. and Mrs. Bayard 
Truer xn at Le Have. N. S.

Mr J. E. Angevine spent last week 
in SackvIHe.

Mrs. Geo. Wilson returned last week 
from St John.

Mias Gleason and Master Gordon 
Spenser, of St. John, are spending a 

„ ... few weeks at Wayside Inn.
Mrs. E. 1. v.. Knowles, Mrs. .. . Mrs. PhilHp Palmer, af St. John,

sitMer and Mrs J. T. Marnte were i nent Friday here 
joint hostesses at m most enjoyable The Hampton Bridge Olub met this 
lea at their rexidenoe, Carmarthen week with Mrs. Fred Sproui. Mr. and 
-dreet, on Friday afternoon Ia.it week. Mrs. R. H. Smith won the prises. 
The guests were conducted to" the din- Mrs. Howard Ryan left on Monday 
ing room by Mrs. P. Anderson. Miss tor Perth, where she will make an ex- 
■ itark and Mias Laura Robiaaoi. Tncj tended visit.
prettily arranged table was pretidvd On Friday eveniug the Baptist 
over by Mrs. J. L. Thorne and Mrs. J.
V. Young assisting with the refresh
ments ware Mrs. Churl*, m zteirte,
Mrs. Olarenoe Nixon, Mrs. Coil ns 
Uurns, Mrs. Roy Bell. Mrs. Alfred E®-. 
ley, Miss Mary Muruie and Hiss 
Gladys Edgecombe

Mro. G. Brace Burpee, of Clove- 
uud, is vtoning her parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. G. A. Kimball.

<I

DRESSES *
At leak than what it would 
cost you to have them made.poured tea

•with thn delicious refresh mentstr were 
Mrs. AV. A. Harrison. Mrs Roydwi 
Thomson, Mrs. Rudolph DaaBmny.
Mrs Much Mavkuy. Mrs. Campbell 
MacKay, Mrs. W. K. Harrison. Miss 
Frances Stetson, Mtoa V. WWtiak- 
er, Miss Alice
Dorothy Punty, Miss Winifred Bark 
er. Miss Helen MncAvenney; and me 
Misses Sturdee. Among the many 
present were : Mrs. McMillan. Mrs. “V-«ir?
„3, Mr, I u. Thomas. Mrs. Alex I Ilranxximbe, Mrs Nohle.

■ vro John l! Masse. I t*. UonaelC Mrs. T. Willu.m Darua«,
SS \Vimam Vsssie. Mrs. William! Mrs. Hunter White, Mr». CbarI<«l A. 
LccKnrt Mrs S. E. Elkin. Mrs. Ptilmer, Mrs. James McAnty, Mrs. 
Sta W McKosn, Mrs. Ernest 8»w- William MuAvity, Mrs. Claries ban- 
:rL Mry John AUiagham. Mrs. lord. Mrs. W. Henderson Mrs. Mow- 
«uoert Tnmbnll. Mrs. Gordon Me- ntt, Mrs. M. J. Brown. Mrs. Uarence 
•nü^iri Mr" T * V Vn-lin Mrs A. Nixon. Mrs. Snider, Mrs. Thorne, 
c "l&Z Mrs. imbrue.- M™. H. Mrs. Knowles Mrs. Ernest Smith, 
a Pow°ll Mrs H S. Bridges, Mrs. Miss Btirton. the Misses Blair. Miss 

bridges. Mrs! Haz!T Grim- Pauline Whittaker. Miss Florence 
tnor Mr** C H. Fairweather, Mrs. Rain nie, Miss Grace Estey, Miss 
D V OHnch. Mrs. William Allison. Ethel Jarvis. Miss Lapwortb, (Eng- 
Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, Mrs. Stew- land), Miss Helen Jack.
MraS^MrdTill?“rMrek'joht>5li: Mrs. G ïïMlerick Ei^erw'«the
*<v. vIrs L,. R. iLtrrlson, Mrs. George hostess at a small bridge and tea a* 
■p ’ Smith Mrs J Rnv- C&mpbell, lier residence. Mecklenbuig street on 
•r, jinVs McAvity, Mrs. William Saturday afternoon. The prize wtn- 

McAvity Mrs* It. A. Armstrtmg. aers were Mrs. Murray Olive and Miss 
Mrs Neales. Mro. L. G Crosby, i^pworth. At the tea hour Mrs. 
Mrs Malcolm MacKay. Jr.. Mrs. John Charles Lordly presided.
Davidson. Mrs. David Leddingham,| tiiose present for bridge and at the 
Mrs Eber II. Turnbull. Mrs. Frank j tea hour were Mrs. H. L Spangler, 
Fairweather, Mrs. George Flemming, Mrs. Eustace Barnes, Mrs. Olive, Mrs. 
Mr« Havt'ock Mrs. George Car v ill, ! !,. Keith. Mrs. Allan Rank me. Mrs. H. 
JJ”- E Alîerton Smith. Mrs. James i>. Hayward, Mrs. R L. Rising, Mise 
I, Prink Mrs. ITiillLp Nase, Mrs. Grace Estey, Mrs. Langan. Mrs. her 
Otto Nas.\ Mrs. Charles Coster, Mrs. anson, Mrs. Frank Skinner, Miss 
Harold E’lis Mrs. Simeon jhnes, Jean Lordly, Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Allan 
Mrs J L McAvity, Mrs. MacKeig- Wctmore and Miss Lillian Clarke, 
an. Mrs. J. Cornell. Mrs. Shirley 
Peters. Mrs. H. Frink, Mrs. Wright,
Mrs. R. B. Emerson, Mrs. Mn> •.

Kent Scovil. Miss Lila 
Foster, Miss Marion Magee, Miss 

- Fisher. (Chatham), Miss .Annie Scam- 
Emmerson, Miss

Intxoenaive Amusement.
Watching the sword ewallowei-s in 

the restaurants.* Ladies' Poplin Dresses, 
worth from $10 to $15 

Sale price $6.98
Ladies' Serge and Voile 
Dresses, worth from $15 to 
$25 ... .Sale'price $10.98
Ladies* Coats, worth $85, 

Sale price $59
Ladies' Coats, worth $55.

Sale price $35
Ladies’ Coats, worth $48, 

Sale price $25
Ladies' Coats, worth $32, 

Sale price $20
Ladies’ Coats, worth $28, 

Sale price $16

Kimball.
Rob-son.

Mi Sr.Fairweather,

!mnatorm
^pastilles

vhurchee of Hampton Station and 
Hampton Village hold a social In the 
Method let Hall. The following took 
part ift the programme:—Rev. W. H. 
Johnson, Rov. F. S. Porter, Rev. K. 
J. Colpitis, Milter. Dann, Misses Gene- 
>1eve and Leah Frost, Bertha Stock- 
ford, Carrol CMpman and Hayes, 
Mrsk Robert Delx)tig was convenor of 
the iou committee. Mrs. Howard Ryan 
and Mrs. Johnson poured. The young 
ladies 6t the riiurcli served refresh-

/
Mrs. 

Mrs. W.

Wm throat,u for 
and tonrilitb. U
50c. a bottle.

1monts.Miss Vera Thom, of Quebec, is 
visiting Mj-. and Mrs. T. E. G. Arm
strong, Queen Square.

Miss Marion Magee is spending the 
week end the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
Crocket, Fredericton.

Miss Nellie Melrose arrived home 
on Thursday from an extended visit 
to Vancouver.

• Hampton Village
Mrs. Thos. Carvel left this week 

for a visit with Mrs Geo. Hazen of 
Halifax.

Mr. A. H. Chipnuin returned home 
this week from Berwick, where he 
was attending his mother’s funeral. 
The many friends of Mrs. Alfred 
Ohipman were sorry to hear of her

m,

Ladies’ SuitsIas
Mrs. Ronald McAvity and Mias Jean 

McAvity arrived home on Monday 
from Ottawa, called by the serious ill
ness and death of Mrs. McAvity*» 
mother. Mrs. J. S. MacLaren.

Rev. E. B. Hooper and Mrs. Hoop
er, have gone to St. Andrews, where 
Mr. Hooper has been made rector of 
the Anglican church at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. George McAvity left 
on Thursday for Jamaica.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Taylor left 
on Thursday evening for Cuba, to be 
gone several weeks.

that are just as good for 
spring as fall at what it 
would cost you for the cloth 
that is Jn them.
Ladies' Suits, regular price 

$55, Sale price $39
Ladies* Suits, regular price 

$45, Sale price $29
Ladies' Suits, regular price 

$35, Sale price $22
Ladies' Suits, regular price 

$28, Sale price $17.98
Ladies' Suits, regular price 

$25, Sale price $14.98
Ladies' Serge Skirts, worth 

$8.50, Sale price $5.98
Ladies' Tweed and Serge 

Skirts, worth $7.25,
Sale price $4.98

Winter Weather
Hard On Little Ones

!

»Our Canadian winters are exceed
ingly hard on the health of little 
ones. The weather is often so severe 
That the mother cannot take tile 11 title 
one out for an airing. The conse
quence is that baby Is confined to 
overheated, badly ventilated rooms; 
takes cold and becomes cross and 
peevish. Baby's Own Tablets should 
be given to keep the little one heal
thy. They are a mild laxative which 
regulate the stomach and bowels and 
thus prevent colds. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 2ft cents a hot from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Mrs. George W. Scarborough gave 
a delightfully enjoyable bridge of sev
en tables at her residence, Carmarthen 
street, on Thursday evening. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. W. H. Shaw. Mrs. 
McIntyre, and Mrs. George Robertson. 
The guests included Mrs. Shirley Pet- 

Ledingliam, Mrs. 
Frank Peters, Mrs. H. Fielding Ran- 

W. H. Shaw, Mrs. George 
Robertson. Mrs. McIntyre, 
p. Paterson. Mrs. L. DeV.
Mi3. A. Neil Mcl<ean, Mrs. W. E. 
Anderson. Mrs. Harold Rising. Mrs 

'Roland Skinner. Mrs. A. D. Smith, 
.Mrs. Haycock, Mrs. Ralph Robertson. 
Mrs. I). W. Harper. Mrs. Walter 
Hall, Mrs. F. E. Williams. Miss Paul
ine Biederman. Miss S. Brown, and 
Misa Hazel De ins tad

Miss Faith Hayward entertained at 
a small but very enjoyable bridge at 
the family residence, Princess street, 
on Thursday afternoon, in honor of 
Mrs. Russel of Halifax. The lucky 
prize winners were 
ley. and Mrs. Ernest Flemming. Others 
present were Mrs. Russel, Mrs. R. 
Btnnet, Mrs. D. W. Ledingham, Mrs. 
T. X. Vincent, Mrs. Frederick FIV’er, 
Mrs. C. Berrie. Mrs. Frank Peters and 
Miss Harriet Vincent.

Mrs. Harold O. Evans entertained 
at the tea hour yesterday at her resi
dence.

Fisher Mrx »I R ■

Jcolei!. Miss Ethel 
-Clara Schofield. Miss Margaret Car- 
vlll Miss Annie Puddington, Mtos 
Armstrong. Miss Ethel Sydney Smith. 
Miss Mabel Sydney Smith, Miss Edith 
Magee. Miss Florence Rainnie, Miss 
Louise Parks, the Misses Blair and

CThe marriage was quietly celebrated 
by Rev. Canon Armstrong, on Tues
day afternoon at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur S. Bowman, Coburg 
street, of Mrs. R. L. Johnston to 
Mr. William E Bowman, both of this 
city. The bride who was unattended 
wore her travelling suit of navy bine 
cloth, with a hat of sapphire blue 
velvet trimmed with a cocq feather 
and a corsage of red rosea. After the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Bowman left’ 
for a short trip to Halifax followed 
by the best wishes of their many 
friends in St. John.

Mrs. David

REUSkino. Mrs. Pci»] fttSl»]BJMrs. A. 
Chipmaa.

;

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Elkin enter
tained at x>ne of the most enjoyable 
dances of the season at their resi
dence. Carmarthen street cm Monday 

The house was artisticallyevening.
arranged for the occasion with decora
tions of spring flowers and 
Jones’ orchestra provided excellent 
music for the program of dances. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elkin received the guests in 
the drawing-room, the latter in a 
beautiful gown of black panne vel
vet. the bodice elaborately trimmed 

At midnight a delicious 
Among those 

p’-eseat were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Tilley, Mr. and Mrs. W. Allison, Mr. 
«ml Mrs. Heber Vroom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Porter. Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. William Vas- 
«te, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. P. Lewin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Crosby, Mr. 
find Mrs. P. D. McAvity, Mr. and Mrs. 
H N. Stetson, Dr and Mrs. Stanley 
Bridges, Miss Wizard. Miss Dorothy 
Blizard. Miss Jean White, Miss Mlg 
non Kerr. .Miss Catherine McAvity, 
Mr. Harold Peters, Col, Lawson. Mr. 
Barrel! Peters. Captain Herron, Mr. 
Haliver, Mr. Leonard 
Cyrus Inches. Mr. Allan Thomas, M.*. 
Arthur Rankine, Mr. Hugh MoLsüB 
and Mr. Tho/nas McAvity.

IF
The wedding was quietly celebrated 

last Saturday in the Church of the 
Transfiguration, New York, of Miss 
Marian, daughter of the late Brig.- 
General Llttlebrant, of the United 
States army, to Mr.
Keator of this city.
Haiti son, formerly of St. John was 
the groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. Keat
or arrived in the city on Wednesday 
an4 were warmly welcomed by many 
friends. For the present they are the 
guests of Mrs. G. E. S. Keator, 
Germain street.

ladies’ BathrobesMrs. Frank L?ke-

Chipmawith jet.
«upper was served. Bath Robes, worth $13,

Sale price $8.98
Bath Robes, worth $9.50, 

Sale price $6.48
Bath Robes, worth $6.75, 

Sale price $4.98
Girls' Coats, worth $16,

Sale price $10.98
Girls' Coats, worth $8,

Sale price $4.98

Frederick M. 
Mr. Bertram

Chtpman, N. B., Jan : 
tar, who has been appoh 
<* the Bank of Nova So 
rived from New Glasgow, 
daya ago to assume his d 

Vri and Mrs. G. H. K 
turned from New Y oik.

Mr. John Moore, Jt„ 
St. John, Saturday, after 
Gerald King,

Mrs. Isaac Baird, who

Sydney street.

The following taken from the Chep- 
3ton, England. Weeky Argus, of Dec
ember, 25lh., is of interest : “The flag 
which covered the grave of the Un
known Warrior in Westminster Ab
bey was given to the authorities by 
tihe (Rev. Du id Raikon, M. C., Vicar 
of Margate- a nephew of Dean N. Lin. 
don Parkyn and a cousin of Miss Par- 
kyn. of the Elmos—St. Arvans. form
erly of TutriiilL The flag was used

* • •
A cable received by relatives in 

Fredericton announces the death on 
Friday. January the 32nd, in London. 
England, of Jane Hamlin, widow of 
the late Hon. James I. Fellows, form
erly of St. John, but for many years 
High Commissioner for New Bruns
wick in London. Mrs. Fellow es, who 
was Mise Crane will be remembered 
by many- of the older residents of St. 
John She was granddaughter of the

\

AV for several months, is
sir. dp awhile each day.

The. Rev, Mr. Gannon* 
preached to the Baptist 
on Sunday.

Miss Vera King «pent 1 
in St. John.

Mr. Charles Nertne, of 
the guest of Mr. and Mr$

Mr. F. M. Pidgeon, wh

Peters, Mr.

Ladies' House Dresses, 
worth $3.25,

:■Mrs. A. Nr.il McLean gave a delight- 
lik afternoon tea on Wednesday at 
her r6slder.ee, Coburg street, in honor 
of her mother. Mrs. Temple Dougnll 
of Barrie. Ont Mrs. McLean receiv
ed In a bevroming gown of rose bend
ed georgette and was assisted by her 
«mother, who wore bto-ck satin and 
georgette and corsage of Exeter roses. 
JMr-s. Roy Daniel conducted the guests 
to the dining-room where the pret
tily appointed table with- central 
coration of jonquil* and narcissi 
a mirrored piaeque, and green can
dles in silver sticks 
over by Mrs. D.
Mrs. R. li. Anderson. Assisting with 
the refreshments were Mrs. W. A. 
Clark. Mtes Agnes Anderson, Miss 
Seely, and Miss Valde Ffentoa.

.1

Sale price $2.25
Ladies' Voile Shirtwaists, 

worth $3.50,
Sale price $1.59

Ladies' Silk Shirtwaists, 
worth $3.75. la 1919

Its 30th year of ISale price $2.69
Ladies' Corsets, worth \ 

$4.50, Sale price $3.48

IEwas presided 
P. Chisholm and Ik;

The Domii 
life Assure

COMPAN

!
Ladies' Corsets, worth 

$3.50, Sale price $2.48
Ladies’ Corsets, worth 

$2.75, Sale price $1.98
Ladies' Corsets, worth 

$2.00, Sale price $1.58
It pays to shop at Wilcox's 
January Saje, where you 
can save from $1 to $4 
on every $10 you spend.

Mrs. George Murray entertained in
formally on Wednesday afternoon at 
bridge in honor of Miss Lavinia Strati 
on of Fredericton, who is her guest 
Mrs. C. B. Allan and Mrs H. L. 
Spangler were the winners of the dain
ty prizes. At the ten hour the 
prettily appointed table was presid
ed over by Mrs. George McDona d.

Mrs. R. 1. Robertson entertained 
on two occasions this week at bridge 
at her residence Elliott Row, on Tues
day afternoon and Wednesday even
ing. The prize winners were Mrs. Har
rison Klnneer, Mrs. Petrie and Mrs 
Francis. Among those who enjoyed 
ttfirs. Robertson’s hospitality were 
afcrs. Klnnear, Mrs. Francis, Mrs. Po- 
trie, Mrs. Herbert Wetmore, Mrs. 
Mdioll, Mrs. Meynall, Mrs. McIntyre, 
Mrs. Eustace Barnes, Mrs. Murray 
Olive, Mrs. E B. Nixon. Mrs. W 0. 
Clarke, -Mrs. Harvey Tapley, Mrs.

, Robson. Mrs. Henry. Mrs Sulhrij, 
*fllr8. E. J. Fleetwood,' Miss 
;Setey, Miss Grace Robertson, ami 
Miss Lapwortb, England.

Mrs. W, A. Clarke, King stree: 
ftsl. gave a tonaU tiut very pleasant
là gt her reeidemce on Monday after-

f | h

Aspirin&

Paid to its Policyh

$619,577^Nothing Else is Aspirin

Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, I 
you are not getting Aspirin at all.
Accept only an "unbroken package!' of '"Bayer "Tablets of I 
Aspirin, which contains directions ahfa dose worked out by I 
HeaHar’h!? 2l and Proved safe by millions for

S3T*“
H«m3v tin boo. of 12 ttikt, rot tat » tew —julu—

OB Se .ten, yd wlih 1U, .oe.r.l . -iS.'TS ■ir**"*' C°mr,mr

\\1'5.1 Charlotte St. ROYLSIPPI■

WILCOX’S ft.
1 Sfc John, K I

VCor. Union l
#
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gbc [provincial fllkmorial 
Home for CbilOren

7 WRIGHT STREET

St. John, N. B., January 1st, 1921.

To a Generous Public:
DEAR FRIENDS:—

We believe it will be satisfactory to you to know that 
the Provincial Memorial Home for Children has enjoyed a 
year of prosperity and usefulness.

One hundred and twenty-one (121) children have 
been sheltered within the Institution during the year now 
closed, and there are at present forty-six (46) homeless 
little ones under our care, at a cost of about $20.00 per 
month per child.

We regret that during the year we were compelled, 
through lack of room, to decline to receive fifty-eight appli
cants and have twenty-five needy little ones at present 
waiting admittance, but we lp ok forward to increased use
fulness in a few months.

A new wing to the main building is now in course of 
construction which will supply a much needed Dining 
Room and accommodation for at least twenty (20) addi
tional children, affording a total capacity of seventy-five
(75). -

The current expenses of the Institution have been well 
met by many generous donations, but the extraordinary 
outlay occasioned by the erection of the new wing now 
necessitates this present appeal for the little ones.

r contribution to H. Usher Miller, 
7%, City.

Please send 
Treasurer, P. O.

Thanking you on behalf of the Kiddies,
c

Yours sincerely,
JAMES MANNING,

President.

i jmmm
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j *r- 0 H. Gass/of New Glasgow, N. 
8- spent Bohder here, meet ef hie 
sen. Dr, 0. L. Ossa.

Mm. Fullerton, at Rtreraide, Albert 
Co., le Wining her am, li*i Frank

> \ A*» • .t
. 1 >/,

?V . (4W; 4. ' .'‘=3r; i

l=Sr;'
bnld authorised gate the boy. In 
eleee of Tmtt taw e el.igb «Me

McLean.
The girls of the Begtiet Sunder 

school, met el the borne at Mrs. M. P. 
King, Wednesday evening, end organ
ised e leering circle, wbkdi le named 
-The WlUtug Workers, ’ emd le to

iUITS, Shediac;ex;r ALLf ,ft
RI0HTM, Suseei, Jan. Mi —C. P. Olarke arrlv- 

ed home Iram- Montreal on Tuesday. 
He reports that Mrs,. Clarke who un
derwent an operation- at the Royal 
Victoria poapltal I# -convalescing ae
rapidly ae cam he ........."'m

Mr. and Mrs. George Roy and two 
children have taken up their residence 
at •'The Willows," for the winter. 

Miss BUsabeth Murray spent the 
week-end In St. John, the guest of Mr. 
end Mrs. Dufferû

sfSsm+x.* •*-***»
street, werareeenUy the «

. blessent eedal eveht, when It's 
members Invited a number of the 
oltlsene of the town to be present at an 
entertainment, the lending feature of 
which wae en Illustrated lecture giv
en by P. a. M-, D. G. Clark of 8t 
John, who «poke with regard In hie 
recent trip to England on which oc-

SIFullerton;of a

OATS Wry la visiting Ms daughter. Mm, H. H. 
Woodworth

The SackvUle Dancies dub bays 
Issued Invitations fur a grand mas
querade ball to be given in Cblgneoto 
Hall, Friday evening, Jan, », chap- 
r—:di Mrs. Fred Pleber, Mm, Stew
art Campbell end Mrs. Kenneth Pick- 
ant

Mies Geudet, of Memrwmocok, spent 
the week-end In town, guest of Miss 
Stole Landry,

Linimen■er
I»Keep Your Skin Clear 

By Using Cuticura
always ready to 

ease iheumatismand “AT,sq5^
pen nuick relief, mlkut rsMéig,
ran Mtion!naTh born* mM>m* 
ituFmusdes, audit 
backaches, too.'’ Sbc/fic, $L

Harper.
Mm. Gordon B. M-oKay returned an 

/- Thursday last from, Fredericton, 
V where she had been Wetting her mo- 1 ther, Mrs, yaaWert for a month.
X Mr. Cyril Deyey, accountant In the 

XJnloa Meat, spent the week-end In St 
John.

Miss Helen Jones of Boston, Mass., 
ti visiting her mother. Mis. Ernest

Mrs. J. Everett Keith wee hostess 
at e vary pleasant bridge on Thursday 
afternoon last. The honors were won 
by Mm. Ralph Frees, and Mrs. W. H 
McLeod. The gués ta invited were Mrs. 
J. P. Atherton, Mrs. L. K. Murray, 
Meg. 0,-P. King, Mra. R. Mortoon, Mrs. 
A. Forsythe, Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, Mrs. 
Ralph Freese, Mrs. C. Flewelltng, Mis.
A. Keith, Mrs. 6. A. McLeod, Mrs 
W. H. MoLeod, Mrs. G. M.,8uffren. 
Mra. J, T. Prescott, Mis. J. T. Kirk, 
Mrs. F. Lansdowne, Mm. Gordon Mc
Kay, Mrs. W. S. Falrweather, Mrs. 
J. D. McKenna, Messrs. Carr.e 
Roach, Sara Byrne, and Kate Whitt. 
Those InWted for the tea hour were 
Mrs, M. G. White, -Mrs. Harry. Chip- 
man, Mrs. H. a Gould, Mrs. H. H. 
Reid, Mrs. W. F. Mylee, Mre. W. P. 
Turner and Miss Grace Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Small of -North Head, 
Grand Manan and Percy Stewart ,t 
Greet Village, N. 8., were la town this 
week, called here by the death of their 
sister, Mra. Roy Orr.

Mrs. W. H. Galloway of Chatham, N.
B. , who was called here owing to the 
Illness ot her sister, the late Mrs. Orr, 
returned home on Wednesday, after 
•pending three weeks In Sussex.

Miss Marjory Roach Is spending a 
few days this week In St, John.

Mr. G. H. Key of Liverpool, England, 
was the guest last week of Alderman 
S. J. and Mrs. Hargreaves.

Miss Frank White ot Run’s Corner 
York CornMy, Is visiting friends In 
Sussex.

Mrs. J. H. MrFadzen and children 
were visitors to St. John on Thursd.v 

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Creed went to 
Fredericton on Tuesday.

J. A. Christie of Amherst, N. S„ was 
a visitor to Sussex last week, the 
guest of Jtr. and "Mre. M. G. White.

Mrs. Hatfield White Is visiting Mrs 
Fargq In Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Falrweather 
spent tha week-end In St. John 

Mr. Daniel Byron, St. John, is spend
ing a few days with friends and relx- 
lives here.

Mr. waiter Jacket)If-Of Mônéton, and 
Herbert Jackson, Halifax, were guests 
of Capt. E. H. and Mre. Bowroh for 
the week-end.

Miss Annie Walpert spent the week
end in St, John.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lutz, whb cele
brated the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
their wedding on Friday lest, were 
waited on by a number ot friends and 
made the recipient of a silver tray 
and coffee spoons. The presentation 
was made by Rev. J. M. Rice.

Mrs. H. E. Qould entertained a few 
friends at a very enjoyable afternoon 
tea. on Friday last
anLh.",aBaP“?.t „Yoails Peoples’ TTnlon 
enjoyefi a skating party. Thursday 
evening at the Alhambra Rink, after 
which refreshments were served et the vestry of the church. tne

of the various girls. melon he was • delegate from New 
Brunswick, al the Masonic Conven
tion in London, Many very line slides 
were shown in connection with the 
lecture, showing worthy institutions, 
which art maintained and endorsed 
by the Masonic fraternity "over there.- 
Past Master Jas. McQueen, ably act- 

the ed ae chairman on this occasion. Dur
ing intermission period, the programme 
assumed a musicale. Very apprecia
tive hearers listened to selections from 

temoon last. Hie hall was meet been- Mrs. A. J. Webster, Miss B. Jardine, 
«fully decorated with delicately tint- Mrs. J. W. Livingstone and Miss B. 
ed rainbow». The tea table wae un- Harper. Previous to the serving of re- 
usually handsome, with rainbow tint- freshments a vote ot thanks for the

splendid entertainment they had rend
ered was moved by Rev Dr. Weddall, 
seconded by Rev. Mr. Tomalin, to the 
speaker of the evening. ai*d to his 
wlsthnt with the slides, P. G. D. of C., 
Mr. George Kills of St, John. A vote 
of thanks to the ladles who had kind
ly provided such a delicious repast 
was moved by Dr. M. A. Oylton, and 
seconded by Dr. H. W. Murray. The 
pleasant evening closed with the 
singing of the National Anthem.

The W. M. 8. ot the Methodist 
Church, met during the week at the 
parsonage and Its members 
santly entertained by Mrs. ’ 
daLl. An Interesting feature of the 
meeting wae an extract of a letter 
reed by Mrst A. J. Tait, which she 
had received from her sister, Mrs. 
Hook hi. The latter le engaged In 
missionary work in China; and nt 
time ot writing was In Japan enroute 
from Canada after a furlough of some 
months spent here and with her mo- 

the ther In Vancouver. Mrs. Hockln was 
present at the wonderful International 
8. 8. Convention held in Tokio. She 
wrote In the highest terms of the 
hospitality, courtesy and respect 
shewn by the Japanese, to the strong- 

g. . era within their gates. Mrs. HocMn 
referred to the accidental burning of 
the beautiful spacious hall, juat com
pleted for the convention and how 
generous and prompt to act was the 
board of management ot the Imperial 
Theatre of Tokio, and this magnifi
cent edifice was at once offered to the 
delegates in which to hold their meet
ings. She felt It was highly significant 
of the good -will of the Japanese to the 
visitors from foreign lande, and the 
latter deeply appreciated the honor 
done them.

iMiss Florence Harper has returned 
to Washington. She was, accompanied 
as far ae Moncton by Mrs. D. B. Harp- 
er and Misé B. Harper.

Miss Margaret Murray was the week
end guest of friend® in SackvUle.

Mrs. G. A. White and slater. *Mrs. 
Vaewart, Miss Bray, Mrs. F S. W.’- 
lia ms. wore among Shod Vac people In 
Mpncton this week.

Mra J. W. Livingstone i< the gue*t 
ot relatives in Moncton.

Heavy cold* tre very prevalent. Ow
ing to not being well Rev. Dr. Wedda-U 
did not fill his appointment in the 
Methodist Church, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Grotto of Parrs- 
boro, were recent guests of his moth
er Mra. James Thompson.

Messrs. L. B. Read and F. Murray 
Moncton, were in town to aV.end the 
recent entertainment given by Zet
land Lodge.

One of the best games of hockey 
to take place here in some years was 
keM during the week In the Shcdiac 
Skating Rink, when one of the St. 
John teams, played a local team, with 
tue latter coming off with honors. Mr. 
Let» Leger acted as umpire.

Two very pleasant social functions 
hrve recently taken place when Mr*. 
M. A. Oui ton and Mra. J<un»a Slew- 
art at Mra Oulton's residence, Main 
street, entertained at an evening 
bridge on Friday evening and an after- 
noon card party on Saturday. On the 
former occasion ladies and gentlemen 
played the game at five tablez, souv
enirs of the score falling to Dr. and 
Mrs. Smith, Mr. S. C. Charts* and 
Mrs. Vanwart ot Calgary. Among the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. H True
man, Mr. and Mrs. Charters, Mrs. J. 
W. Black, Mr. Stewart, Mr*. R. Bal- 
lech, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Or, Murray,

, Mr. and Mre. G. A. White,
Smith,

The Soap lor dally 
cleanses and purifies, t«d tan. iXT* SEpBMSssSt Stephen[ESSES * UseDelicate, delightful, distingué.

PenobsquisSt. stouten. N. B„ Jen. 3k—A very Old Dutch 
Cleanser

uotaM* degrees 
Womenta Canadian Oh* at t|je -Rain
bow Tea” siren under «te auspdree ■than what it would 

to have them made.
Penobsqnto, Jan. 28.—The Re,, w. 

D. Wlteon, cx-Chlef Inspector under 
the Prohibition Act addressed a large
ly attended meeting on Tuesday even
ing In the Lower Baptist Church on 
the temperance question ot the present 
day. He outlined the benefits derived 
from the prohibition act, notwithstand
ing the defects in the act Itself and 
opposition encountered in enforcing 
it and" spoke with Optimism as to the 
future of the New Brunswick Temper
ance Alliance.

A number of the young people from 
here attended the Moncton and Sus
sex hockey match on Tuesday evening 
In Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Osborne spent 
Sunday in Mechanic's Settlement, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moore.

Wm. Goddard left last week to spend 
a few weeks at his former home in 
(Somerville, Mass.

James Douglas, Petltcodiac. wae the 
guest of Mr. and Mre. Herbert Weldon 
on Monday.

Sidney McQueen spent Thursday of 
last week in St. John.

Miss Marjorie Henderson spent the 
week-end, the guest of friends in Quis- 
pamsis.
. Alex. McAllister, Elgin, Is visiting 
friends in the village this week.

Everett McLeod, Sussex, was the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Harry Wal
lace over Sunday.

Stewart Moore, Apohaqui, spent 
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Osburne.

Miss Bella McLeod Is at present 
nursing for Dr. Wheaton in Sussex.

Herbert Weldon spent Monday and 
Tuesday of this week covering the 
southern part of Kings County in the 
interests of the United Farmers.

Scarcely a week goes by in this 
hustling little berg, but some new and 
startling event happens to liven up the 
natives. While the war wae on the 
slogan was, “For King and Country." 
Last week It was again revived with 
a little addition, this time it reads: 
“For the King's picture and the coun
try post office." And then some—

by#the Gounod Chambers on Friday at- i
Mm. Pâturai, Mm. Jardine, Mie» Jar- 
dine and Mi. Arard White. At cord» 
the following afternoon, ladlee assem- 
bled for 1 tables when honor, tell to 
Mra o. M. Metaneon, other, preient 
were Mra. Free*. Mrs. E. a. Maedon 
a’d, Mra. H. W. Macdonald, Mr, True- 
man, Mre. Black, Mrs. J. v. Bourque, 
Mis» Jardine, Mira Tait, ML» raturai 
and the Misse, Harper. Gués.» to 
come In at the tea hour were Mrs. R

2S.ÏÏS.15:
Welling, Mrs. D. B. white. Mrs. 
Tomalin and the Misses MacDougalL 
At serring time, the aides were Mine 
Tail and Mies Jardine

Poplin Dresses, 
i from $10 to $15 

Sale price $6.98
Serge and Voile 
worth from $15 to 

. .Sale'price $10.98
Coats, worth $85, 

Sale price $59
Coats, worth $55, 

Sale price $35
Coats, worth $48, 

Sale price $25
Coets, worth $32, 

Sale price $20
Coats, worth $28, 

Sale price $16

e» et maniera from the chandelier to 
the camera of the table, end a very 
beautiful hanging banket of flow ere 
ont tha centre. On toe table Kaelf 
waa a handsome bouquet of cbepwaa. 
tbeantnla, and rainbow, «domed tee 
•Idee and ends. The delectable cake, 
and peetrtos were boated is rainbow 
colore. The deboratione were In 
charge of Ml* Beatrice Vroom and 
great credit Is due her and her help-

COLUMN
Cocos Egg-Nog/ Clean and 

Brighten
2 taWeepoonsC»w»n*«

Cocoa Syrup 
cup milk 
teaspoon

era lor tha beautiful sod artistic ap
pearance of «he halt Mr». H. D. Mo 
Kay and Mian Arthuretta BnuMcombe 
presided al the tea table. Mra. IL J, 
Gordon end the Mlaaee Victoria and 
Beatrice Vroom Were the hoeteesee of 
die afternoon. The small tables look
ed most attractive, each with a centre 
bouquet of some rainbow color and 
attractive menu card decorated In 
water colora by Mrs. A. A. Lefiln. The 
young ladlee who served were gowned 
in dainty gowns, each of a different 
oder, which 
ing rainbow

TUd tea- 
Black*^ Pre8lded 0Ver by Mr*- J- W. t •altwere plea- 

W. R. Wed- •6i
Your aluminum 
with Old Dutch. 
Quickly removes 
stains and dis
colorations.
Works easily 
with a big saving 
in time and labor. 
Free from dan
gerous caustics 
and adds.

Method:— Bent •

SS26I ./ SackvUle L," x *.U
i’e Cocoa Syrup. 

Mix thoroughly. Add 
milk. Strain. Garnish 
top with cinnamon.

1
Saokville,Jaa. 28-Mr. F. A. Fisher 

teft the last of the week for South 
America, where he will ipend several 
weeks for the benefit of bis health

Miss Mary Harrison, of st. John, 
le apendlng this Week here, meet ot 
Mrs. Joslah Wood.

Miss Johnson, who bas been spend
ing some time hem with Mrs. G. H 
Mackenzie, left Inst week on a visit 
to Halifax.

Mies Beatrice Bigles, who has been 
^siting here, geeet ot Miss Nellie 
Turner, has returned to her home In 
Sl John.

Mrs. Herbert Read, of Stonehaven, 
N. B., who has been visiting here, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. c. Read, 
leaves today for St John, where she 
will be the guest of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. Willard Smith.

Mrs. ▲. G. Miller jp. visiting In Monc- 
ton, guest of Mrs, Cecil Hicks.

Mr. Roy Smith,Jof St. John, was a 
week-end guest OTDr. and Mrs. B. u. 
Borden.

Mra. G. H. Mptiœnxic entertained 
at three tables Abridge on Friday af
ternoon. Prized wege won by Mrs. B. 
A, Tritas, Mrs. J. -F.. Allison and Miss 
L. Ford. The guests included Mrs. A. 
W. Bennett, Mrs. É|, H. Johnson, Miss 
Tweedie, Miss Fydell, Mre. H. C. 
Read. Mre. Herbert Read (Stone
haven). Mies Lou Ford Mrs. B. A. 
TrKes, Mre. Hamilton, Mrs. C. \V. 
Çaitill. Mrs. G. A. Peter», Mrs. J. F. 
Allison, Mrs. Wiggins.

Mias Helen Wry left Wednesday for 
Wolfviile, N. S., where she vlll ipend 
u few days wRh her sinter. Miss Hilda 
Wry, who la attending Acadia Uni
versity.

Mre. Joseph Rice, of Albany, N. Y„ 
Is visiting in town, guaet of Mrs. 
Gains Fawcett.

Mies Caroline Cahill Is vteitlng to 
Springfield, N. S., gueet of her aunt, 
Mra. Bent.

Mies Elizabeth Hewson emd Miss 
Geraldine Moore, of Amherst, 
week-end guests of Miss Alice Han
son.

Cowen’s Cocoa 
Milk-Shake

2 tablespoons Cowan’.
Cocoa Syrup 

X cup soda water 
X cup finely chopped

gave the effect of e 
e« they moved about 
the gueeta. The email 

tables were In «barge « Mrs. S. D. 
Granville, MCe. Stuart Ryder. Mre. 
Ronald - flwwoa, I 
Mre. MerriS Beck 
Whs, Mm. Ned Merehle. Mtteee 
Murckle. Margaret McWhe, Hegel Pol
ler. Lena Rob!neon, Ghrtottoe Doug
las. Bertie Dteemore «ed France» 
Wateraoo. Mika Emma Robioeon act
ed ae rashly; Mine Grahvflle. Misa

dies’ Suits Mre. HeeoM Haley,B ice
ett Mra. Fred Me- X cup milk

Method:— Place'ice in, 
glass. Mix cocoa syrup* 
and milk. Pour over ice. 
Add soda water. Shake 
vigorously until well 
mixed. Serve at once.

e just as good for 
s fall at what it 
Mt you for the doth 
n them.
Suits, regular price 
, Sale price $39
Suits, regular price 
, Sale price $29
Suits, regular price 
Sale price $22

Suits, regular price 
Sale price $17.98
Suits, regular price 
Sale price $14.96
Serge Skirts, worth 
Sale price $5.98

Tweed and Serge 
i, worth $7.25,

Sale price $4.98

Rout, Mise Helen McBride and Ml»» 
Myrtle towry bed charge of the large 
eerrog table. The tea wa* largely at
tended and s splendid aura realised.

Mr. Jen. Clarke. «1 Montreal, wae tn 
town uting the wet*, wiled here by 
the death of hie sunt. Mm. Ha neon to

H /
M

. Bmereom, of Rolling 
MarDariL

oh

J Master Paul Clarke le confined to 
hie heme with « eenrere attach of the 
prawning disease. Jaundice.

I. W-. Scoril. M. L. A., haa returned 
from a buslMsa trip to Frederioton 
and fit. John.

W. A. McVay has returned from To-

Habit either helps one’s work as 
a harness, or hinders one's work as a«

Made in Canada
j

■
"DANDERINE"ronto end la miking a abort stay mt

hie hômn In town.
Mre. F. M. Marche 1» the gueet of 

Mr. and Mre. A. Theodore Murchie at 
their hoeno tn Fredericton.

Mre. A. Smalley and her daughter, 
of Toro&to, are visiting Mra. Smal
ley's parente. Mr. and Mm. Job. Mo- 
Vay.

“Burns NicJit” was celebrated In 
fitting manner bÿ the St. Andrew's So
ciety on Tuesday evening with a con
cent and dance 1n Odd Fellow*»' Hen. 
A large number ot the members and 
friends of the eoclety were gathered 
to do honor to the memory ot the 
Scottish bard. The gueeta were re
ceived by Mre. J. Dl Lawson. Mrs. Jas. 
Murray and Mrs. J. E. C. McAllieter. 
The vocal numbers on the (programme 
were unusually enjoyable, solos being 
rendered by Mre. Andeteon. Mrs. Fred 
Sears and Miss Mona Rowding. Par
ticularly delightful wore the duets 
song by Mre. Anderson and Mre. 
Bears. The programme opened with 
a abort address by the president of 
the society. Judge M. N. Oockburn, tn 
which he extended a hearty welcome 
to the guests on behalf of the society, 
and gave • brief talk on ’'Robert 
Bume.” Dancing was indulged In and 
only a few availed themselves of the 
opportunRy given them for card play
ing. Refreshments were served at ln- 
tormlseion, after which dancing con 
tinned till the “wee sma* hoars."

Girls! Save Your Hair! 
Make It Abundant!

V

MARVEL THE RANGE THAT 
IS DIFFERENTs’ Bathrobes »

Chipman (fa,,
>bcs, worth $13,

Side price $8.98
*ee, worth $9.50, 

Side price $6.48
>bee, worth $6.75, 

Sale price $4.98
oats, worth $16,

Sale price $10.98
oats, worth $8,

Sale price $4.98
House Dresses, 
i $3.25,

Stde price $2.25
Voile Shirtwaists, 
i $3.50,

Sale price $1.59
Silk Shirtwaists, 
i $3.75.

Sale price $2.69
Corsets, worth \ 
'0, Sale price $3.48
Corsets, worth 
>0, Sale price $2.48
Corsets, worth 
5, Sale price $1.98
Corsets, worth 
10, Sale price $1.58
to shop at Wilcox’s 
' Saje, where you 
e from $1 to $4 
y $10 you spend.

Chipman. N, B.. Jan 28.—Mr. Bax- 
tar, who haa been appointed manager 
<* the Bank of Nova Scotia here, ar
rived from New Gliegow, N, S., a few 
day» ago to assume hie duties.

¥r* Mrs. G. H. King hairs re
turned from New Yorit.

Mr. John Moore, Jt., ewttuved to 
S«L. John, Saturday, after visiting Mr, 
Gerald King.

-Mre. Isaac Baird, who has been til 
for several months, is now able to 
rit. ap awhile each day.

The. Rev. Mr. Ganong, of flnwrii. 
preached to the Baptist congregation 
on Sunday.

Misa Vera King spent the weekend
In St. John.

Mr. Chariee Nevtne, of St John, la 
the guest ot Mr. and Mr* G. H. King.

Mr. F. M. Pidgeon, who waa relier-

Mise McKenzie, the newly appoint
ed Victorian Ord-er nuree, arrived here 
Thureday evening and haa taken up 
her ■ duties as district nuree. 
McKenzie, who is a native of Cape 
Breton, served overseas during the 
war and hae also had cone Id arable ex
perience In child welfare work. Pre
vious to coming here, she waa sta
tioned in New Glasgow, N. S.

Dr. and Mrs. John S. Bates and lit
tle daughter, Mary, arrived Sunday 
evening from Montreal .for a short 
visit with the former’» mother, Mrs. 
J. T. Bates.

Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Godfrey, of Al- 
berton, P. E. L, who have been here 
on a vhMt to the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Pickard, have 
home,

Mre. V. A. Atkineon spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Scribner. 
Petltcodiac.

Russell Cahill, who spent laat week 
at his home here because of illness.

Mie»

A 1A immediately after a “Dandertnsr 
message, your hair takes on new life, 
lustre and wondrous beauty, appearing 
twice as heavy aud plentiful, because 
each hair seems to fluff and thicken. 
Don’t let your hair stay lifeless, color- 
less, plain or scraggiy. You, too, want 
let* of long, strong, beautiful hair.

of delightful 
freshens your scalp, 

checks dandruff and falling hair. This 
stimulating “beaut y-tonic" gives to 
thin, dull, fading hair that youthful 
brightness and abundant thickness—

Fawcett KIaetb. is a «t cbea 
DC DIFFERENT
oeuCKED TO MEET THE DEMAND FO» A FUST OfiM HANG* AT A MOO0LA1E MUCK

ANY OTHER II AM JE EVE* OFFERED FX3B SALS. The Marvel isMrs. Van- 
Mr. andwart, Dr. and Mrs. returned

A 85-cent bottle 
“Danderine’’

A* TT** DEM.» 1Ô •no a* Fawcett une m wens

Cody’s HEARTBURN 
LIVER TROUBLl

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVILLE • N -B - CANADA

Cody. Jan. 88.—The neighbors of 
Mr. George Fisher gathered at his 
home on Saturday evening to show 
tlielr appreciation of hie long service 
as superintendent of the Sunday 
School. Dr. J. E. Hetherlngton, M. L. 
A., presented him with a beautiful gold 
chain from the members of the Bap
tist Church, Games and music were 
enjoyed. Refreshments were served 
and the company broke up about 
eleven o'clock.

Mies Eva Trebble left Wednesday 
for St. John.

Mrs, Elijah Starkey returned en 
Saturday from Moncton, She wa» 
accompanied by Ml»s Stella Grier, who 
1» visiting friends.

Mr. Robert Mitchell spent the week
end at hie home.

Mr. Lee Trebble, Mre. George Treb 
hie and Lily were the gueeta of Mr, 
and Mrs. Hartley Connell, on Sunday

Mies L. Northrop waa the week-end 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mr». 
George Gamblln.

The friends of Mr. Beecher Perry 
will be pleased to hear that he has 
recovered from hie recent illness.

Mrs. Charles Patterson returned 
Monday to her home at Salmon Creek 
after a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mr». John Noddle. She waa accom
panied by her slater, Misa’ Mildred 
Nodd

sSfiSSSS
to become constipated.

Theetomech Is also affected, in 
Oie case of heartburn there le a gnaw- 

■>* taming pain In the stomach, 
■-tended 1, disturbed appetite 
ed by greet eeldlty. Whenever too 
mnoh flood Is token. It to liable to ter- 

V4 **eoee extremely «oar, 
-waiting often wears; and what to
hitter" ** ”d romeUm®«

Other lfrrer trouble___ ____
pain under the riffbt ehonMer, yellow
ness of tbeekin and eyes, floating 

6ra'’ <**ted league, bad tante In the moraine, foal breath 
water brash, Jaundice, constipation!

la 1919
Its 30th year of Buencna

The Dominion 
life Assurance

COMPANY

X—X
caua-

4ft
f.

9
Paid to its Policyholders

eTheT5igtValue /zv$619,577.41 . ----- and you
wul have no heartburn or other liver 
tronbtee. Being pared y vegetable 
iïy.f0 “?* rrlpe' w***™ or sicken 
Hfce the old-fashioned purgatives 
erelly do.

y»- **»rr atresue, Glaenevin, Reel., 
wrtbrer—-I have used Mfflmrn’s Lexa- 
Liver PlHa sad they bave cleared me 
of heartburn and

A m. FLOURirlotte St. geo- 1

ROY LSIPPRELL i WomenJ #e Institute of Cody's en
tertained a few friends at the home 

Mre. John Keys. Games

The

forTiread, Cakes &Pasiry
The St. Lawrence Flour "Mills Co.
Montreal, Tt<X.

„ „ liver trouble, f
dont thin* they can be beaten by any 
other medicine, and I can highly rec
ommend them."

rw.Mg,, -5kof Mr.
and music were injoyed. Ice cream 
aad loach was served, the company

3ÏÏ.SSS sB-sLraH;
1 Sfc John, N. a r
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Deeds Make Happy
«■ ?— k :

-—-
-, -:v Chat Answers To Letters m \: r i f m ;

H ■
* y

o ■■ , ru 1L pUŒIeigps*£
*“W* ». A

of a horse.

:*£
enjoyed oar page aueh a leer Uim, 
and never Joined ue, perhaps yon did 
not know it eould be no easily 
Wished. There has net 
anew around the oily either this win- 

el Hu

WtLBT a N.—Very Weaned 
to enroll you as one oi eor

I COJIiCO $I ull mow that we tied very 
to chat about in tin eatere f

and his Grey Wolf down the vaUey to 
look at the «tare. They were lying 
by n small lire by the swimming pool. 
Overhead shown the elate of too sen- 
son, to large and bHght and noon 
locking that Wolf said he thought he 
could leap up and snap one out of 
the sky;

‘•I wonder what It would taste like,” 
he said. “Perhaps like one of those 
berries that Qriiriy likes io gobble. 
I don’t see bow he does U! Meat Is 
what I want to eat.

“Berries are good,” answered Bear 
dreamily. “I like them so thick on 
a bush tW It hangs down with their 
weight Once, near Kamloops, I found 
a ravine that----- "

“Stop!” commanded Boy, sleeping 
tho Bear’s furry face. "Didn't I tell 
you not to talk so much about berry 
feasts!"
•“I am sorry, little master,” said the 

Bear.
"Ah!” said Wolf. “It’s good to see 

you get punished by master now and 
then! You get off too easy, you do 
Make him tell a story now for punish
ment. He is good at tales.”

"Yes, that Is so,” answered Bi r. 
“You must tell us a tale. I will lean 
on you and look at the stars.”

“I will tell you a tale about my an
cestor, the Great Gristly,” said Bear, 
"and bow he helped in the war be
tween the earth people and the sky 
people (the stars) long ago.,

“In that time there were many more 
animals on the earth than there are 
now. The missing ones were killed 
by the sky people in that war.

"Some say the war was started by 
Coyote. I do not know. Anyhow 
something bad had happened and the 
earth people were angry. They went 
out on the war trail to reach the sky, 
but no one knew how to get to that 
far-awav 
Wren, a 
powers.
fired an arrow at the sky. It did not 
fait back like the arrows that others 
had fired. It stuck in the sky. Then 
he fired a second arrow, and, wonder
ful, it stuck in the notch of the first!

* ‘How does he do it?’ cried Long 
Tailed Mouse.

* 'it is because Wren has medicine 
—very great medicine!’ answered a 
wise old Bearer.

“Wren kept on firing until he had an 
arrow-chain hanging from the sky to 
the earth. ‘Ho!’ he cried, 
will open the sky!’ and he ran up 
the chain like lightning and took out 
his knife and cut a hole in the sky. 
‘Come on up!' he called, there are 
lots of people to fight against up 
here!’ Then one by one the animals 
climbed the arrow chain,, which was 
wondrously strong, because of the very 
great magic of Wren. They formed 
their ranks in the sky, a great army of 
animals, and marched to give battle to 
the Stars!

"After they had gone a little ways 
the Long Tailed Mouee squeaked in 
fright. ‘Grizzly is not here!’ he 
cried. ’Where is Gristly?’ No one 
knew, and it was too late to find out, 
foi now the Sky People came on them 
suddenly out of the dusk and the battle 
began.

"The Great Grixxly was below. He 
bad found u berry bush and had stay
ed to eat berries. When he heard the 
uproar in the sky he started to climb, 
but he was so heavy and so fat that 
he broke the end of the arrow-chain. 
Then in his rage to reach the sky be 
sprang up and pulled down the rest 
of the chain. It fell on his head and 
buried him.

"The animals who were above knew 
nothing of this. Already they had be
gun their battle and were winning, 
when suddenly many more Sky Peo
ple came up, a great lot of them, and 
our folk had to run. They all made 
for th 
throng
found the chain gone It was lying 
Ina great Heap on top of Grizkly down 
there on the earth. They could 
him growling and gnawing under

ICorabright eyes ire cell et upon 
■ to note the ehantca soles

Generally we tower oer eyes to 
We earth te m&ke oer dteceverles of 
tew earpeto, new elges of growth isd ter, bet that generally 

better skatlae and coasting. Do yen «tira-, occasionally we look around at do both of these stunts? Hope yon 
continue to enjoy our C. G. and that 
you write again soon.

the level A our eyes to no:c the 
shrubs and low trees and then often 
we look up to the tree top* For the 
tiees are not only changeable them- 
nehres, but they contain many homes 
of the birds we love so well.

That is about as far upward as we 
have gone and while out iur nj these 
beautiful starry evenings of late* I 
have wondered If any of you young 
folk ever take any more than a pass
ing notice of the bright stars. 1! so. 
do you know anything at til about 
them? The study of these heavenly 
bodies is called astronomy, and It 13 
•most interesting indeed. One likes to 
have the wonders pointed out to them 
ag they' are so far-away and at first 
appear so similar in design, but since 
that is impossible to manage in this 
ease, perhaps a very plain chat on the 
subject will help you to make some 
of the discoveries yourselves. So let 
up po star hunting.

Where several stars are near to
gether they are called constellations. 
I^obabjy the best known of these is 
what we all know as the Big Dipper. 
It is easily found too. and you must 
ail be familiar with it for the shape 
which seven bright stars form really 
looks like a dipper with a long han
dle. Now supposing you eee it Look 
at the two stars which form the aide 
of the dipper opposite to the handle, 
draw an imaginary line starting witn 
the star which is at the bottom 
through the one at the top of the cup 
tor where a spout might be) keep right 
on with your imaginary straight line 
and the first star you come to after 
leaving the Dipper to the North or 
Pole Star. This to a big saucy look
ing feUow, and is the best one to learn 
because It does net change its position 
as the others do. Then when you can 
find the North Star and Big Dipper 
you can learn to find many of the oth
er constellations from them, 
finding the North Star think of it as 
being the end of a handle for a little 
Dipper and see if you can then dis
cover the complete shape of the small
er dipper too. The large one is called 
in astronomy Ursa Major and the 
small one Ursa Minor, and sometimes 
the latter 
too. Let me whisper to you some
thing that will help you very much in 
finding the Dippers—it is about the 
handles. The handle of the Big Dip
per bends out and the handle of the 
Little Dipper bends in.

■Now suppose you have found the 
Big Dipper and the North Star. Look 
on the opposite side of the North Star 
and just about as far away in the op
posite direction you will see another 
cluster of stars which look very much 
like a big W. This is called Cassiopeia 
or Queen’s Chair.

Then almost overhead you may dis
cover the Northern Cross, sometimes 
called the Swan. This will probably 
be enough for you to look for as a be
ginner in astronomy and if you succeed 
in locating all these, you may 
proud of yourselves.

There is another thing about the 
Big Dipper or Great Bear, which I for
got to mention. It really has eight 
stars in its make-up. but not always 
can more than seven be discovered, 
but on some dark night when there 
isn’t any moon you may be success
ful in seeing the little one which shown 
between the two large ones at the end 
of the handle. How anxious I shall 
be to hear of your success il a star 
hunt. Who will find the Dippers, and 
the North Star? Who has already 
known of them and can find the others 
mentioned?

Of course we won t forget Mr. Moon 
and even though you always heard of 
the man In the moon have any of you 
discovered the beautiful lady in the 
moon? It is a side-view tor properly 
•Milled a profile) and she is really beau
tiful. So used have I become to look 
lng for her, that now I never see the 
-nan's face at all. How about you? 
Do a little moon-hunt too, if not in 
time for this one, watch the next full 
moon for the lovely lady, 
course you will teti me of 
•success too. 
kiddles is in hearing of your interest 

■<n and success in following up the 
many things we have to chat a bon* 
Even though you read them all and 
do as requested I enjoy most when

covered you wlH form toe complete 
nemos of two welt-known satinets. %

1 A tree of four letters: », Thé W 
name we often apply to riddles appeals 1 
lng In our 0. C.j 8, A city In New -■*». 
York State; 4, A country In Bnropi ;
6, A city In Massachusetts and also a 
name; «, A. email animal; 7, One of 
the Sandwich Islands; 8, Imbecile»: »,
A vegetable; 10, A girl's name.

MARTHA B —So glad you are fully 
well from the peeky meuMue which 
hare been bothering many of oer lit
tle totk tola winter. However, K Is 
nice to hare them oyer wide then yon 
don't need to be scared of taking them 
all your Me. Yon ure prohnMy skat
ing orer time now to make up for the 
sSck days and here's hoping you here 
heaps of tun.

BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES

, JJ. .1»

tfi

“I am dad of !t<” observed Archie;
9a%vwdoro and hie friend* bad van

ished. ‘The alley-ways and hovels of 
that part of Naples are contrived 
that there te ttt'Ae chance ot the po
lice catching anyone who takes san
ctuary hi them, and Salvadors was not 
seen again until he resmped his ord
inary calling of a fisherman a few days 
later—when the little excitement caus
ed by his outbreak had blown over
looking as innocent as the Cammoristt 
always do in broad daylight

But the unhealed mark on Antonet- 
ta*s cheek 
plainly enough that but for Archie Sea- 
forth'e intervention ahe would have 
been horribly disfigured, as eo many 
ypung girls have been at the hands of 
jealous (overs of Salvadore’e class In 
Naples. She was glad that Mrs. Bron
son took her back to the safety of 
England within a week. As for Archie 
he to rather proud of the scar on the 
back of his right hand, for, as be 
says, it is not every English boy who 
can boast of having been marked by 
the Camorra.

Jim* AgW
" camp to ylnlt her toe. other attor

ned the kiddle» certainly did 
have » wonderful time playing all 
klada of games. Tewaid supper time 
though Agnes, thought. M would he n 

V good Idas to make » awing, hut Just 
p ns they wen about in pet it up daddy 

came In and when he aew what they 
PPod

£IRENE G.—What a stranger yon 
are to the C. C., we had almost given 
you up, but like lots of other chums 
you bob up serenely. You write very 
nicely and your letter was so neat too, 
I enjoyed even looking at It, Glad you 
found your kitty that cold night be
fore she was frozen and perhaps after 
this she will not wander so tar away 
in the odd weather.

Riddles.
tailors end house1. When are 

agents both following the same bust- 
nèssT Ans. When- they gather la the
re2t"what kind of vice Is that >h«t 
people dislike if they are ever eo bad? 
Ans. Advice. ,

S. Why are potatoes and corn like 
certain sinners of old ? Ana. Because, 
having eyes they see not and ears 
they hear not.

were going to hang it 
Follow the dote 

what It was.
ea he sto 
'gad you'll see

small one, happily—told

Hr#! WuceKT 
HMQ A MtiRS. 
ON TW' Vi' 
WRTti "BREA 
WR NECK?/-

-v:32. *|0ABE F.—If you wrote your last let
ter you show an improvement already 
and I quite believe that you are work
ing well in school. Shovelling snow 
is good healthy exercise alright an 
long qp you don’t do too much of it. 
You probably have plenty of snow 
where you live but there haant been 
very much around here and no doubt 
manv of the city fellows would like 
to see more so they could earn a little 
money shovelling off the sidewalks for 
peupla Write égalai some day soon»

GORDON iM. E.—You are a kicky 
fellow to have those nice sleigh rides 
«ml it must have -been great driving 
through the woods when they were 
enow-tad en. So you saw a nice white 
rabbit, and of course the squirrels 
would be easily noticed In their dark 
coats. Glad you wrote me of seeing 
just what we chatted about l Mfce 
the fellows to do that it shows their 
interest.

VIOLET R.- You write a very neat 
little letter, tell your cousin we will 
be glad to enroll her among our nevr 
friends. Hope the tooth-ache is over 
by now, try putting a little salt li 
the cavity next time. That often stops 
the pain.

FRED B—So sorry of yqur little 
accident. The new knife must have 
been pretty sharp to cause such a bad 
wound. You will need to take good 
care of it until R heals. Perhaps you 
can wr.ite aga-in before it to able to 
be used for everything.

RUTH E. T—Hope you have bet
ter luctk with your skating lessons, so 
that you may learn before the winter 
is over. It is certainly good fun when 
you once get control of the tricky 
blades, so 
master them. You are lucky to have 
school continuously and what a good 
chance for you to learn 
French? You should master that too, 
and I can see two goals for your am
bition to work towards. Enjoyed your 
letter immensely and hope to hear 
soon again.

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.

1—City Contest.
Reciprocity. Eccentricity, Mendicity, 

Infelicity, Pertinacity.

i

Z33- *
>.•9

2—Nuts Cracked Open.
Dictionary.
Because both would be glad to ieo 

a sail (sale) in sight.
Lost opportunities.
Potatoes and turnips, because they 

are often mashed.
Because he always has a greenback 

with him.

yt- (The End.) X
Twmk’mz Stars

363* 1? Jane lay in her little white bed look
ing out of the window at the twink
ling stars in the clear evening sky.

"Twinkle, twinkle, little star, how 
I wonder what you are," she murmur 
ed sleepily.

Then a wonderful thing happened! 
The gay little Red Balloon which was 
tied to the bed post, leaned over and 
whispered "Untie me. I will take you 
up to the stars."

She laughed In delight, jumped out 
of bed, untied the string, and holding 

tightly, sailed right out of the

3? . ,5
country till they called on 
marksman who had magical 

He stood on the earth and

A—Word Square.
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4—Beheadings.
Star—tar.
Stool—tool. 
Skate—kate. 
Coat—oat.
Rink—ink. 
Squash—quash.

it very
window into the soft night air, which 
loved her dearly. Up, up and up they 
went, until they were on the Milky 
Way. 
liant
of the thousands of stars about them!, 

“There is the Great Bear,” cried 
Jane. "Take me, little Red Balloon, to 
the Great Bear!”

The Great Bear and All of the little 
Bears beamed with pleasure, and wel
come as Jane and the little Red Bal
loon flew, straight to them, Jane clap
ped her hands in delight as she looked

rieti only a few moment, before. As fit to'
he got there, he saw toe dark face of erylhlre here le just a" tt on Eartl1' 
Salvador# scowling over Antonetta’s 
shoulder. Like lightning, the fel
low raised his kliife and aimed a 
slashing blow at the girl’s cheek.

“This for the Câtoorrlsti!” he said, 
in' Italian, the words hissing through 
his clenched teeth.

Quick as was Salvadore’s attack,
Archie Sea forth frustrated it—at lésât 
to some extent. With a jerk, he pull
ed the girl aside. A long red mark, 
from which the blood slowly trickled, 
ran across her cheek. She had not 
escaped the knife altogether, but it had 
not cut her with ttye-Sulll force intend
ed. Simultaneously, a sharp pain on 
the back cf Archie’s hand told hdnn that 
the razor like edge of the stiletto had 
wounded him also.

Before Salvador# could repeat the 
blow, Harry wrenched • the knife 
from him, and Archie sent, in a drive 
ft cm the shudder with such hearty 
good will that it almost dislocated his 
knuckles. Salvador# fell backward.
He disappeared into the dark passage 
jnst as two men In uniform came down 
the street, with a bustle of authority 
that proclaimed their official import-

•The police!” cried Harry.

Marked By The Camorrais called the Little Bear
Oh! How beautiful and brll- 

every thing was under the light Moat Annoying.
“What time is It?” said one school 

to another.
‘Now 1(Continued from last week.)

The appeal went staight to the 
hearts of both boys, and they fought 
with dedoubled determination, fairly 
taking their four adversaries off their 
feet by the suddenness and violence of 
the combined onslaught.

"Keep to the wall!" cautioned Ar
chie, "Don’t let them get behind you!"

But the warning was useless.. Salva
dor^. finding he couM nx uee hto 
knife-hand whHe Archie held hto wrist, 
dropped to his knees, jerking his baud 
away from the boy in the movement. 
Archie was down upon him in an in
stant

“Keep him there for just a sec
ond!" cried Harry, hastening to assist 
his brother.

Archie might have done so had he 
only had Salvador# to deal with. But 
the three other Camorrlsti were there, 
and they fell upon Archie together, 
forcing him to the ground and pushing 
Harry aside. There was a shriek from 
Autonetta. “Oh, Salvadore!" and more 
confusion. Then, before Archie and 
Harry understood how it had come 
about, they found themselves alone.

“Where are they?" shouted Archie, 
springing to Me feet.

“I don't know," admitted Harry, be
wildered.

"Here! This way! Up this pass- 
To all the little friends having a age!” 

birthday during the coming week, we Archie plunged into the narrow 
wish them "a jolly time and many opening between the houses—the alley 

of happy birthdays." On our | whence Salvadore and hto comrades 
had emerged In the first place. It 
seemed to be deserted. The boy had 
gone only half a dozen steps into the 
darkness, with Harry at Ms heels.

however, when someone, whom he 
knew to be Autonetta as soon as she 
spoke, ran into his arms.

"Quick!” she panted. "Salvador#! 
He* is here! Let us get away!"

Archie dragged her to the street, 
where the distant lamp shed a cold 
light upon the corner in which he had 
been fighting with the four Caanor-

k°"Time that you should pay me back 
that shilling you borrowed from me a
yC“Did*î never pay you that shilling? ‘

“Yon never did.”
“WeH, isn’t k strange that a Utile 

thing like that will escape one’ mem
ory?”

“It never escaped my memory.
“So I see. A good memory is a great 

blessing. Now, we'll let that run on a 
bit to see It I can’t think of it.myself 
about this time next year. I’m deter
mined to break myself of such forget
fulness. It’s annoying, I assure you.”

*
only much more wonderful. The flow
ers. the birds, the trees all smile. Love 
and happiness are everywhere. Every
thing is flooded with light. Now I 
know why the stars twinkle! Its be
cause they are so happyf they just 
dance with Joy.”

“Dear friends." she whispered, T'd 
love to stay and play with you, but I 
must go back to Mother. It is a long 
journey, you know.” Just then the 
Shooting Star stopped a moment in 
it's downward journey.

“Oh dear Shooting Star, please take 
me home!” she begged.

“That to why I stopped here," he re
plied.

In an Instant she was seated in the 
chariot of light and was flashing 
down, down through the sky, with the 
little Red Balloon hugged tightly to 
her. for little Red Balloon had been 
very kind.

When the sun peeped into Jane's 
room the next moYnlng, he found her 
still in "Dreamland smiling happily, as 
the little Red Balloon nodded a Jolly 
“Good morning,'! from the bed post.

keep right on until you

feel to speak
HOW TO USE VERBS.

(By Grace Vollintlne.)
We all know people who tell stories, 

rebate Incidents, or discuss current 
in an interesting way. We haveANNA E. W.—Your very newsy 

letter received and appreciated. You 
are full of duties and pleasure and 1 
should judge rather a busy person, and 

Yes, it has

news
other acquaintances who tell the most 
thrilling adventures in a very common
place manner. One of the reasons tor 
this variation lies in the choice of 
woids which the speakers use. Per
haps the most important of all words 

they give to our 
force and beauty.

probably a ha pipy one. 
been pretty cold weather. Write again.

are verbs; because 
language much of its

A simple way to begin training 
yourself to speak and write effective
ly is to improve your choice of verbs 
by occasional experiments like the 
following: Take a simple, plainly stat
ed fact, such as, “A tramp 
along the railroad track.” 4 
is a very general term that we apply 
to the movement made by people and 
animals and it gives no hint of the 
characteristic, slouching 
tramp. Try to use a v 
flit this particular case. Slouched, loit
ered, skulked, plodded, come into your 
mind as you think of the tramp, and 
the use of one of these differentiates 
the movement of a tramp from that 
of any other person and makes the 
statement much more vivid.

A verb may thus give an idea, not 
orly of the manner in which an act 
Is performed, but of the state of mind 
of the person who performed the act. 
For example, the statement “The boy 
went home from school” can he made 
much more descriptive of his manner 
oi going by changing the colorless 
verb went to a word such as tripped, 
hastened, moped, etc.

After you have experimented a lit
tle, you will find it helpful to eee how 
thi best authors have succeeded in 
doing just what you are attempting. 
For example the ordinary writer 
might say, "Rip Van Winkle walked 
up the mountain side,” but Washing
ton Irving said "Rt; labored up the 
mountain side," which gives readers 
a much dearer picture of Rip on his 
journey. Robert Louis Steve 
gives us a very good idea of 
John's state of mind when he 
‘‘He stumped from the

Birthday Greetings

rh'toe where they had come In 
hole, but of course they ■Walked”years

list are the following:
Barbara Kelly, Cfity.
Florence McGowan, Rollingdam. 
Blanche L. Keith. Butternut Ridge. 
Esther Curphey, Fairvale.
Edward Howard. Fairville.
Mainland Miller, St. Martins.
Mary Granville, Cumberland Bay. 
Tillman B. Tibert, Central Grove. 
Ralph E. Anderson. Millstream. 
jack Babbitt, Fredericton.
Marion McFartane, Chance Harbor. 
Edna P. Mitchell. Hampton, N. S. 
Gordon McKinnon. City.
Harrison Friars, City.
Catherine Goodwin, Weymouth. 
Jacob Budovich, City.
George Ellis, Bay View, N. S. 
Marion Holt, HoltviUe.
Rachel Meynell, Fttirrüte.

Question For Debate
Resolved: That cats are a nuis

ance. . XI
it of the 

that wills:pile.
“ ‘Well, we must Jump for our lives!’ 

said Coyote. He seised a buffalo-robe 
and spread it out, as he jumped. He 
sailed down and landed on top of a 
pine tree.

“ 'Come on down,’ he said; ‘it’s 
fine!’ ”

The Flying Squirrel sailed down 
easily.

When the Whiteflsh looked doW» 
and saw the dreadful height he drew 
back his lips In a pucker. That Is why 
bis mouth Is In a pucker today. He 
aimed well, so he fell in the water.
He was safe.

The Sucker wae not so lucky. He 
aimed for the water bù* landed on the 
beach. The animals pnt him together 
later on, but they put the bones in the 
wrong place. That 4s why Sucker has 
bones all qrver him. Only the lucky 
animals escaped In one way or an
other. Thç Wâa a*v«L many animals 
by carrying them down on their backs 
one by one. Most of the creatures 
were killed by tife Sky People. Only 
those were left that you see today, 

is dty story,”
"How wonderful!" cried Boy, look

ing up at the sky. ‘The Star People!
See how many they are. No wonder 
they killed off our people.”

* “If Grlztiy hadn't been, off eating 
berries perhaps It would have been 
different," said Wolf.

"Maybe !t would have been," said 
Bedr. “He wouldn’t have run from 
the Sky Folk!”

“Berries ruined him,” said Wolf.
“Now If he'd taken a good slice of red 
meat . . . Ah! . . .”

“We aré awfully fond of berries, tt is 
true," answered Bear. “But if you saw
in the valley just outside of here. The «'Can you supply me with a yard of 
bushes are so 'thick pork?” asked a wag of an Irish pro-

"Here! Didn’t . . . I . . tell vision dealer.
• • • t0 • • • 95 “Pat,” said the dealer to hto
cried t” fll-Wa^M^t oX“'r. ‘eaUem“ «»»'«.
and giving him a shake after each 
word, while Wolf Jumped about and 
■mapped at his les» and tall.

"Oh! Ah! ... Ael ... I am being 
killed,” cried Orisily. "I am sorry 1 
said it, I give op, little mhater. I 
do!"

“AU right then . . . Wolf lie ^own.
Now I tool sleepy. Let's camp hero 
for the night"

"Here la my paw (or year head,-

*.
Sryour moon 

The best thing of ail

m
y/A

write me of the results and what you 
learn and like about our chats.

As ever your friend,
UNCLE DICK.

7À U

\“Have you a Charles DKSkene in 
Peur homer 'asked the polite book 
'gent ”No!" she snapped. “Or a Rob- 
er; Louis Stevenson?" “No!" "Or a 
Eugene Field?” “No; we ain’t, and. 
what’s more, we don’t run a boarding- 
hcarae. either, 
them fefllows, you might try the house

A* Itt*Do You Stop Too Soon? “ (lo You** WfioNG ! 

that i sitr YooK new 

PuHcHtti 0 PAG ! tWA-r’-S 

THE A/AVAi. BALkOOti MO 

THOSE THRU MEN ARE. 
LtUTEHAHtS KLoog,, 

FARRELL ANP
v Hinton !

What do yon read first when you 
up the newspaper? Do you look 
e "Eunntee” first |»f all and never

pick 
at th
get any further? When yon start to 
study your history lesson do yon look 
at the pictures and never read any 
farther?
history text of the present. It is Just 
as important that you know the history 
of today as that of yesterday.

If you’re looking for
IVacross the street."

A
A business man said recently, "I 

would be ashamed to offer a trained 
stenographer as low a salary as the 
average trained teacher gets.”

Well the newspaper Is the

concluded Bear.“That

room and Wt
HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER

lo
OF THE CHILDRENS CORNER X ploughed down across the sand.**

In ten years you and the beet stu
dent in your class will both have for
gotten most of what you are learning 
In school now.

But, if yon are forming habits of 
laziness and he is forming habits of 
hard work, you will likely find your
self working for him.

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join' 
by sending incisor her name, address, birthday and Xis

*!*• !
For convenience the coupon printed below will be foqnd 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and m-il-H ; 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard.

1 wish to become a member of the Children* Corner. i/V

+ •
& rr 1st-m f

My Nartei. .... «■to

■aid Grizzly. “I will be on one side ot 
you sad Wolf on the other. Come, ha 
down Wolf.”

“Quiet!" cautioned Wolf. "He It 
asleep already.”

The white store lokad down Into the 
Mystery Valley and they ehone on Boy 
lying snug between the huge Oriszli 
•ad (ha Uthe watohtal Gray Well
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23 DaBresolea St. RQ Box 3190

MONTREAL,?. Q.

Established 1839.ES3?l
ROYAL MOTEL

JIH ____ColM. $ :
REPAIR 
• MOI mWhen The city Wn stirred.

®r*7 treat (Mkt mystery- lu 
depths m las deep lor sop one nun's

is1In the bssprs t;
'«allait I Bella* I--, "Maks 

*«! suite pap!" trais»

Baptist fulfilled toward Jeeue: he oue thousand* gathered to acclaim a«Tîh* » returning prizefighter, of whose very Humphreys' Horoeov Medicine Ofc,
vss the "Toranmnet. tetaStnweSeoUhte «s 151 William Street. New Tert

unwsre.
“There's a world outside the one 

you know."
'Seldom does so entire city respond 

to n common Impulse. It Is e lest 
oI reel publicity to let a whole metro-

WeAm:not
Te get Mai] order service for consumers outside the 

Province of Quebec.

Quick Service
Orders forwarded to our Mail Order Depart
ment shipped same day as received. Only in 
exceptional cases is shipment delayed until 
following day.

Write for complete price list.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

' rpstM teas 
» flat sessse at wj&SS•»»

in si

ItPpP
5£3^»'tess~

wIs or

King Street

JC 8«. John's Leading Hotel
RAYMOND * DOHERTY Qÿ, LTD

Vibrato™
Aa we ooti lampiste today the 

trtomphal Entry SC Jesus Into Jero- VICTORIA HOTEL*3
O CASS)sslem. our first thought Is s yeirn- 

1ns Or n herald to proclaim Christ's 
entry Into this new and troubled time. 
Time many erect voices are betas 
lined te hall Him. Mr. Hoover told 
a steep at leading men in New York 
that nothing but the spirit sad sover
eignty ot Jason could bring order out 
of the disorganisation sad suffering 
of toeope. Roger W. Babson the 
•twdlmea doctor" advised his clients

R-34 Badly Damaged 
In Making Landing

Bettor Mow IV u inner.it-
imp

AUTO EXCHANGE, 
Tlgh-Grade, Guaran-
W^Brt^âe AotfML 
■. etc. M WS.Ee»

-r KIM. STREET,.ST. JOHN. 
St John Hotel 7:qt tAA 

Pr.prMtm
A. M. FUlLLlFa, Manager.poUCan community to talkie* about

London, Jan. ».—Airship 
damaged while making a landing on 
the Yorkshire coast at two o'clock 
this morning and for time was en- 
managable, drifting out to sea. .Nav
al destroyers were sent out to find 
the craft and there 
easiness ovar the plight of the giant 
dirigible, which in July. ISIS, made 
a voyage to the United States from 
England. Shortly after 11 o'clock It 
was officially announced that the ah* 
ship was only partly disabled and 
was returning to her base. None of 
the crew was Injured.

thing. The churches almostthe M4 wu
*tn>1mss'sr!v£ir }**,*™a™™!**

Also Marine and Stationary Engines 
and Boiler* if tM7.

never do It, except In a united evan-

HUDON, HEBERT & CO, LTD.geliitld usings Urn Thsn the arousal “Get A Yellow Trackot the city Is as Important as the 
message of the preacher.

Jesus stirred the great dty of Jen* 
salem by His triumphal entry. Then 
as naw„ like cosmopolitan centers, 
Jerusalem has. a constderaJble capaolly 
for Inattention. The entrance of 
General Ailenby oaused no civic out
pouring. Yet young and old, Jews 
and tientiles, streamed to the eastern 
gates te witness the arrival of the 
New Teacher from Naxareth. The 
old capital of human hearts reached 
|te oh max ghat day. Klount your 
highest moments your truest," said 
Phillips Brooks: shfiti we not believe 
that ( this outburst of religious en
thusiasm we# à révélation of the real 
Jerue&lem, the city that Christ loved? 
All cities are better than they ordin
arily seem. What is most apparent 
in them is least representative. With
in the hearts of the homes of the 
people Is the real character of a com
munity. i

Ugot and heavy Trucking 
Baggage Transfer 
Furniture1 Moving 23 De Bresoles Street, Montreal, Que.last year. "We must do eee aa some un- __ BAKERS

^■.y^.aAltltRT. »■ Hammond «.J would do buatneeak ... IS SL John Transportation, Ltd.the majority of all concerned In one 
Mb» of M. 40UOcould be brought to
Jesus' way of thinking, it would then
be a simple matter to revolutionise 
the Industry, with harm to none and 
benefit to all The majority 
«erne and most of the Industries are 
already controlled by church people, 
end if we treat our religion seriously 
we could at any time put across sink 
e plan."

8t-
O' DInu, M. 4117.

Patronise North Kail’s Hardware 
» Store. .

Aluminum Ware. Carvers In Sets. 
Thermo* Bottles, Scissors, Bread-Mix 
er. Strops, Flash i.g his. Pocket Knives, 
Aobodtos iron, etc.

of con*
n*ov* the eauee

QUITS IRISH PARLIAMENT.

X London. Jan. M.—Roger N. Sweet- 
man, a member of the Irish Republl 
car parliament, ha. resigned hie teat 
In that body, giving as hie reason a 
radical disagreement with the ma
jority of his fellow members on vtlal 
matters of policy.

A M. ROWAN.
Ml Mato Street • - 'Rhone M. MsNewspaper editorials, conference

reports, ecclesiastical deliverances, 
public addresses, are all echoing, 
with strange unity and Insistence, the 
caH tor Christ aa leader ot our me ra
ti ced day. SUM there tarries the one 
clear, commanding, resounding 
mens, which so many ot us eagerly 
■wilt, to prepare the way of the 
'Lord, except Christ he hailed as 
ou-present Deliverer, there Is no hope 
in sight. It may be that

voice there should be many voices 
arising in Sunday Schools, Churches, 
communities, to Introduce Jesus aa 
the Saviour from social suffering as 
well aa from Individual sin. We must 
—make.-way for our King, to give 
Him n chance te do His work for

bags and bun Law*.Stj^Oaa- 

Factory and

We have a large assortment which 
we are offering at moderate prices.Ilonery Go, Engine 

Acetylene Welding Hill, 
steamboat Repairing. M ton. H. HORTON * SON, LID

ing after have been led astray from 
the faith, and h«ve pierced themselves 
through with many sorrows.—St. Paul.

HV> nigh to grandeur to our dust,
So near Is God to man.

When duty whispers low, "Thou 
must,"

The youth replies, "I can!"
—Emerson.

The sun set, but not his hope:
Stare rose, his faith wa,s earlier up.

—Anon.—

A kind heart is a fountain of glad
ness, making everything in its vicinity 
to freshen into emiles.-r-Irving.

However practical we deem it, that 
life loses, Itself which fails to keep 
in touch with the Invisible—with the 
deeper principles which make busi
ness more than barter, and science 
more than hammering rocks and a 
skilled use of the scalpel, and life 
more than the baking and eating of 
bread.—James M. Taylor.

V «uaU il Marnai oquare. 
Phone Main 448.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
MARRIAGE LICEN 

son's. Main St Issued at Was-
A Modem Instance.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
___  CUTTING

GENERAL REPAIR WORK. 9 Leinster 
SL All kinds of Ga* Engines an« 
Autos Repaired. Out-of-Tuwn Business 
Given Special Attention.

Colwell fuel Co., Ltd.ANDSome of us have been so fortunate 
as to see great cities in the midst of 
an intense and all-absorbing inter
est. I witnessed Boston's delirium on 
Armistice Day, A friend who was 
in Damascus described the tumultous 
hysterical entry of Elmir Felsal and 
Colonel Lawrence.

It was given to me to behold the in* 
•le two days in Carlo, on

tittuminoue, Anthracite and 
bunker Lout 

Phone* weal vu—17.. _ OIL COMPANY

Many ButtoUed Uroru. Bail,(action at
&£“»r.C&,r Wrt“ tor Fial *•"- LLLVAIOKSdescribab

April, 7 and 8, 1918, wh«i Egypt 
celebrated what it believed was the 
granting of Independence. The peo
ple leaped and sang and danced and 
embraced one another, flung about 
their garments and stripped branches 
from the trees and waved them to 
wild rejoicing. The scene was startl
ingly like that described In our Les-

New-Faehloned Crusading.

Openly In some places, and secret
ly in others, there la raging today 
a desperate struggle, on a vast scale, 
between the forces of radicalism and 
the fforces of reaction. Viewed in the 

- x l«ee, radicalism la winning; thotigb 
A blind obscurantism refuses to read 
7 the «1*11. of the storm. It la as It 

was In Sebastopol the night that 
Wraogel'i Army was hopaleaaly brok- 
« usd fleeing: the public places were 
crowded with merry-making Russians, 
■who refused to heed the danger 
which, within twenty-four hours, seat 
them scurrying oft to the ships as 
panicky refugees.

Whenever we discover n definite 
end intelligent and sincerely reli
gious effort to meet the crisis cd eon- 
temporary conditions, our hearts leap 

r with expectation. News has cnJused 
the ocean of a Christian crusade un
der way in the dty of Leeds, England. 
There troth Anglicans and Nonecon- 
tormlsts have united to earry the men 
sup for the times to aH the people. 
With the Megan, -Christ or Chaos!" 
they are going two by two into shops, 
offioen. factories and public placet, 
usually «t the noon hour, to declare, 
in simple terms of today's speech 
that the only hope of a eolation of 
Mae present tangle at things la the u- 
oepUnce of the sovereignty and eev- 
tour-hood of Jesus Christ

It cannot be too strongly or too 
(ffton repeated that just aa the cul
tivation of dew spirit leads only to 

▲v further chaos and woe, so the ac- 
yw ceptanee of the Christ spirit leads to 

good will and faith and co-operation 
and happiness. All problems are sol
ved by the triumphal entry of Christ

Trouble Before Triumph.

According to the engar and sun
shine philosophy so popular among 
merry persons In our own time, the 
bountiful era of the reign of happi
ness and of Ood Is to come In along 
a lane of flowers, with all the gen- 
tlmesa of frags at Summer breezes. 
That Is not the way Christ came be
fore. His triumphal entry Into Jeru
salem was accompanied by a sensa-

We nir.MM.iiue smscm; JCArgir.,
i-saeer.acr. uruu roarer, rruore „...WB DO HCToJ'SS 

ttire Movln* to 
and County. Ak 
and Rangea Botij 
toy. 109 Brussel*

fG and Furni- 
* vf the City 
d-band Stoves 
tiol<L—H. Mil-

t_ ft. SILHHLNbON ot CO..6a. slUAA.h, s>. 0.

£

sw
AUTO INSURANCE

Aa* ear uat xvrw roaejr 
FDum, lUftn i. ItLAAdiT, 

COUmMUON.
All in Out» t'oucy. 

Enquiry ivi Katas boucltod.

The next morn Ins’s Einelleh paper, 
however, was principally concerned 
over the damage done to the trees toy 
the stripping of the branches! There 
are people Mke that: perhaps they 
are the explanation of much that to 
wrong -with society. I am sure that 
many Jewish merchants in old Jeru
salem» complained that the Trium
phal Entry of Jeeua was had for busi
ness!

As we contemplated modern paral
lels to the ovation given our Lord by 
the capital city of His nation, we rer 
call the spiritual triumphs that He 
has been accorded through the cen
turies. He has entered society as a 
SoverJgn. Old paganlam’s emblems 
have been laid at His feet. Julian 
the Apostate cried "Thou has 
luered, O pale Galilean!" Slavery’s 
broken chains on are His altar. The 
realms of Intellect and art have ac
claimed Him with hosannahs. Civil-

VIOLINS. MANDOLIN• 
kinaa^tojcrujau, an* dow*

. - - 81 Sydney Street

And All 

SYDNEY GIBBS,
Chas Aa MacDonald & Son

iruouw AùDti.Frovitiuuu Aavum.■eubiished -'TiiBEWARE OE G.a MURDOCK, A.M.EJ.C.
L1VU 4UU*AtiWa uUU Ublfu ATOMIC L. CHAPUT, FILS &CIEFIRE INSURANCEBRONCHITIS. Surveyor,

74 CAKMAit i i, s STKEET
Phones M, 61 and M. «55. *; WhraSAitoAuN gkOauAbKACiii CO. 

Ultol),
Fure, War, Maruie and Motor Caro.

s\*ieU KXCOtiU 40.UOU.OUO.
Agoau Wanted.

Fw W, W. F KIN K a; SON. 
Brancu Manager.

Bronchitis Is generally caused toy ne
glecting a cold, or exposure to wet and 
Inclement weather. It begins with a 
tightness across the chest, difficulty 
In breathing, and a wheeling sounv 
comes from the longs. There to 
ing of phlegm, especially the first thing 
in the morning. This is at first wùtte. 
but later becomes of a greenish or yel
lowish color and Is occasionally streak
ed with blood.

On the first sign of bronchitis you

EHrEFiP “ SBvSSSSS^ y ^ * P®P®°®3 Perhaps developing into eotee more 
who think upon large tomes are serious lung trouble.

Mrs. Brice Culham. Sheffield. Ont., 
writes;—“In December, 191», I war 
very sick with bronchitis, and had to 
stay in the house all winter. One day 
1 saw Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 
advertised, so I got a small bottle, 
which helped me very much; I then 
got a 60c. sise, and it completely re
lieved me.
Wood's" enough for what it did. Two 
of my neighbors are now using It 
for colds."

Dont accept a substitute for Dr 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup; the genu 
lne Is pet up In a yellow wrapper; three 
pine trees the trade mark, price 35c 
and «0c.; manufactured only by The T 
Milburn Co„ Limited. Toronto. Out

For Reliable and F'raiewionaJ 
Optical Services, call at
S.UULUt-LAiHLR.

Maui kupeteu#;. **.13-11.

Limitée
dL John.

Established in 1842.
FIRE iNbUKANCE

con- Au I VmU.Vli.C. IhbUhnrtcL 
ALUuffcNT and tiiUKNaeie» 

UONTHACr BONDS ? 4,6,8,12 and 15 De Bresoles St., Montreal 
P.O.BOX 410

»V. slums Lee. Door*» H. Holder.
C. A.

LEE & HOLDER
Cttanereu Accuumneis

14UEBN JiUUaDlNUCi, TiAXOSAJL $
Uooms 19. 30, 21 F, o. Box 733 

Telephone, tiackvlUe izil.

p. a a.

Chas. A. Macdonald it Son,
49 vamoroury ÔL

S.

hoping for the coming of the Christ 
In a new triumph to save our era from MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENTQUEEN INSURANCE CO.

vueio luo ........j ^ ....
auu woaiihietiL run uulce jm ih.
World.

PA IENTS
tHATHKHaTONliXUam * CO

Best and efficient service for consumers out

side the Province of Quebec.SEVEN SENTENCE SERMON»
CEL JARVIS & SON

rruNOantanksrousneae . to worse than 
heterodoxy,—Talbot’s Life of Aim- 
strong.

•verywneru. tic*u oiuce, Ko>m Mans 
bun am*, Toronto; uuawn oincea, « 
Elgin tiueeu Utticee tarougneut van 
aoa. brooklet free.

I cannot pratoe "Dr.
FARM MACHINERY SATISFACTION” Our Motto«U « cause be gpod, the most vio

lent attack ot its enemies will not 
injure It so much as an injudicious 
defense of It by its friends.—Oolton.

For the love of money to a root of 
all kinds of evil: which seme reach-

OLIVER PLOW» 
McCormack tillage and

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
i, P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and textns by lore 

buying elsewhere.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General

Prompt rtiipment for orders entrusted to our 
Mail Order Department.

Hardware
Si v.MOi'i ». -:::r.

WEST ST JOHN. P"''VR w • ,n

EMERY'S 
125 Princess St.

Old Four-Post Beds. Sofas, j 
Tea .Tables, Drop Leaf and j 
Centre Tables.

was kast prior to toe cleansing of 
(ha temgle, wherein Jesus spUntored BINDERS AND PRINTERSGIN PILLS WRITE FOR COMPLETE LISTa lance against the armor at the Modem Artistic Work tjg 

Skilled Operator», 
ORDBK? PROMPTLY Fit LED

vested interests of His day, that the 
great popular ovation -was given to 
the Master. When Jeena enters Into 
a life or into society, downright keep
ing ot the Mw must follow. There 
can be no money-changers in the 
temple where Christ le.

At Oberammerrau, ten yeere too, 
the Passion Play made vivid to me 
the does relation between the cleans
ing of the temple and the crucifixion 
of Jesus by His tore Business as 
we« aa bigotry fanned the flames of 
fanaticism At Calvary the temple 
traffickers Ailflilled their threat, to 
sguare accounts with this disturber 
of entrenched commerce. Even to
day there ere galn-engroeeed men who 
Insist that 'Christ and Hie represent
atives shall keep hand off business, 
no matter how un-Christian are the 
abases attacked. When Jeans is tru-

at Alexander LaRue, aged 72. For years, Mr. 
LaRue suffered with kidney afflictions, and he finally 
sent for two boxes of Gin Pills. He writes: “They 
did me more good than all the medicine I had taken* 
Why suffer longer? Gin Pills are sold by eU drug, 
gists and dealers. Mc e box, or six boxes for $3.00. 
Remember our guarantee — Satisfaction or your 
money back. Write for a free sample to National 
Drug * Chemical Co. of Canada, Ltd. Toronto, Ont 
V. S. Address: Na-Dru-Co, Inc., 802 llaia St- Bafr 
aie, N.Y.

THE McwULLAN PRESS

L. CHAPUT, FILS &CIF, Limitée
MONTREAL

«S Prince Wn. Street. Phone M. Hide,

I

STEAM BOILERSFRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Chuich Street

h
We offer ‘'Matheson” nteam 

boilers for immediate shipment 
froeu stock aa follows:

NEW s
l-~Portable oa wheels, 60 SL P . 

No. 10, 48" dla.. lS -O'’ long. Ub 
pou.*ids, W. P.

1.—Portable on wheels, MRP 
No.^, 44" dto., 16 -0" 126 poomto.

3.—Verticals, 20 H. ««" dla
meur. 100' high. 126 pounds, W..P.

USED
1.—Vertical Manne, used one 

■eseon, 72" dto., 8-0" high, u» 
pounds. W. P.
^Writt for further detail* sno

A SURE RELIEF PC» WOMEN’S DISORMRS 
10 Days’ Treatment Free

SIGNS - EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H L MACGOWAN Or.nge L.Uy it. a tartan raRff 
for :Vt disnixlore al wamea. U to 
applied locally, and to abrerbad 
into toe suffm-ii Hire.. The 
dead wane matter to the ron-

ttuhea. A.XU O..,.. ..... ,L
PhCM Main «0Î. 79 Brussels tft

8t. JÔHN. N B.
ly accepted as Lord In the business 
■world, then the last citadel on earth 
•will have fallen to Him.

Everybody who sincerely wants 
Christ to conquer should squarely 
face t>3 conditions «nude clear at the

"S MTi-itrars:tompiea must he cleanred when he: aches and twinges? Now liston I Limber npi Don't suffer! Get a 
to Hie own. He wJB rot ac- That’s lumbago, sciatica or maybe mm# trial bottle from any drag store. 
,y merely emotional or spec- from a strain, rod you"! get blessed and after using It just once, yonTl 
evasion: He wrote dominion relief the moment you rub yore back I forged that yen ever had i».i~m. 
*_ *f«. y»» <■ «Ting 2» P*^t«Mrai *8tJhri*ajlmnbago or sciatlre. because your back
Ire Chrtotlutty to prevent OIL- Nothin* else take, out eore- 

all the while we have neee, huneeee rod stiCaem so qatokty. !
» nor toatre to abroge Tee Mmgty rah * end rot comes j

«
gestad reg'or is expelled. gn> 
tog immediate mental an, ghysk 
cai reliât; the bleed 
rod aerve* are toed and 
strengthened; rod *e eto

POYAS it CO., King Squaew 
JEWELERS

Ml Mu, of Jewelry rod Watches 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. IMS-11

mal. As this treat mass u baaed 
on strictly sc lentille prlnc^ptaa, 
end acts bn the actuel twroHm» 

? tt ***** hMpbetro good to all forms of tomato troubles,
tndudlns delayed and patofnl marotraatloa, leuoorhoea, tailing of the------ ik
t?- bra- wMefc *• mOotout for one meetth tree (meat A
Free TTial Treatment, enough tor W days, worth TSa, w«l be 
any suffering woman who will send me her address

I. MATHESON A CO, LTD
BoilermakersJONES, WHISK 

JOHNSON

Public Accountant*ro m. wu. p. a aro
Mere WflUsm St 
«T. JOHN, M. *

ON*
• N«va Scotia

Frre u
win never hurt or cause

three stomp, and addrem Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd,disappoints rod beg
•OLD BY LEAtKNO OMUOfUgTB *Vff*YWM«UL JF,

, AR-r-V'
.... . . -, t ii

I

ImUkhiumiMM
O. BEAUCHAMP

(Successor)

AUTHORIZED VENDORS

Complete assortment of high 
grade lines.

MAIL ORDER PRICE LIST 
Sent on request

Address:
MOQUIN BROS.,

O. Beauchamp (Successors)
*20 St Denis St, Montreal

References: Hundreds of satisfied customers 
and any commercial agency.
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,ta horse.
:S1

*totterto
and the tost 

>t the words, when dlv 
vlH form the oomplete

rst
.

nets. . to,- 
four letter»: I, Thd W 

apply to riddtee appeal f 
C.i I. A city In New '
, A country in Buropt : 
aasaohusetts and also a 
mall animal; 7, One ut 
[Blands; a, Imbeciles; »,
10, A girl's name.

Rlddlee.
i tailors and house 
mowing the same bnsl- 
ben' they gather to the

id of vice to that >hnt 
If they ere ever so bad?

potatoes and com like 
l of old? Ans.Because, 
hey see not and earn

TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.
Ilty Contest.
F-ccentrtelt>, Mendicity, 
tinaclty.

i

i Cracked Open.

Xh would be glad to see
in sight.
inities.
d turnip», because they
bed.
always has a greenback

Word Square.
LONG
-ORAL
NAME
GLEE

-Beheadings,

et Annoying, 
is it?" said one school

you should pay me back 
•ou borrowed from me a

r pay you that-shilling?'* 
did."
k, strange that » Utile 

t will escape one’ mem-

leaped my memory." 
k good memory is a great 
r, we’ll let that run on a 
can’t think of it.myself 

le next year. I’m deter- 
,k myself of such forgot- 
annoying, I assure you."

\

TO USE VERBS.

race Vollintlne.) 
i people who tell stories, 
ts, or discuss current 
terestlng way. We have 
lances who tell the most 
îtures in a very common- 

One of the reasons for 
lies In the choice of 

the speakers use. Per- 
: important of all words 
>cauge they give to our 
ti of its force and beauty, 
ray to begin training 
teak and write effective- 
ive your choice of verbs 

experiments like the 
tee a simple, plainly stat
es, “A tramp 

ilroad track.” ‘ 
oral term that we apply 
ent made by people and 
it gives no hint of the 

slouching 
to use a v 
alar case. Slouched, lolt- 
plodded, come into yoùr 

think of the tramp, and 
e of these differentiates 
t of a tramp from that 
person and makes the 

ch more vivid. 
r thus give an idea, not 
tianner in which an act 
but of the state of mind 
who performed the act. 
the statement “The boy 
om school" can be made 
sscrlptive of his manner 
changing the colorless 
a word aueh aa tripped, 
ped, etc.
lave experimented a lit- 
Ind It helpful to see how „ 
wrs have succeeded in 
bat you are attempting, 
the ordinary writer 

flip Van Winkle walked 
tain side," but Waahing- 
ild "R£ labored up the 
e," which gives readers 
er picture of Rip on his 
bert Louis Steve 
ary good idea of 
of mind when he 

from the room and 
rn across the sand."

walked
•Walked"

it of the 
that wills: Jm

■e you and the beat eta- 
class will both have tor
il what you are learning

i are forming habita ot 
he le forming habita ot 
ou will likely find your- 
tor him.

upply me with a yard ot 
a wag ot an Irlih pro-

the dealer to hto 
Is gentleman three pig's

1st-

“I will be on one tide ot 
t ro the other. Come, lie

rationed Wolf. "Be li
y.”
«tara loked down Into tin 
»y and they ebone on Boy 
etween the huge Grirel] 
i watchful Grey Wolt
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warn
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Belgian @up Vj 

Reaches Halifa 
Thrilling Vo

—-V--------
ALLEGE SAILOF 
THREATEN CO

Captain Report* 
Belgian Comm 
Making An Inv

■

(

New York, Jao. 
the Belgian cargo eteau 
Which was reported ii 
Wednesday, and later 
was cleared up today \ 
per steered her1 Into poi 
Jated a Utile of two moi 
edckneee and.alleged m 

The ship sailed iron) 
November 22, and wa. 
gales and heavy seas 
the voyage. A week 
short f coal,

'they put la at 
Three firemen were talk 
to he left there.

Sailors In Mu

Captain,
Benxuk

X
After nailing mgaii 

were alleged to hare re 
trom their banka and t 
ened the life ut the eixt
yew old Frenchman, «
take hi» turn a the vt
tola's oiler to promote
fclm a bunk amidships
neon hie lean.

All reepounttdUty tar, 
I Alp. therefore, deroli 
skipper, Wa mate and
Who, by thin time, were

Engines Went

On Wednesday dart» 
storm ot the voyage, to 
dead. The wlreleee « 
Since had been out c 
Je desperation the wlr 

: Otter many dhorta, ma 
the dlatrese message 
count at weather c 
garbled en tte reeelp 
meets ot the message, 

| to emglcions that It w 
11er that was in dietresi 
ament ot the tolling epi 

ed the ship’s operator t 
its in mil lou) Reports the Ti

Later In «h» aftemoos 
etorm abated, the eng 
paired, and they began 
trees lor the first trim 

I Upon hie arrival, Ca/pti 
ported the alleged nnuti 

’ sailors, who are' Frem 
Bedgian Consulate, 
them, however, was. ret 
Investigation of interna 
lining their status: Tl 
he solved Is whether th 
saisie has jurisdiction 
Bailors shipping under 
Bag within a United S

|

Uric Acid In 
Brings Rhei

Says a little Salts ii 
save you fron 

attack.
HBeometiem to easier 

to cure, state» a weJI-kn 
We are advised to dress 
-the feet dry; avoid exp< 
meat, but drink plenty 

Rhepmattoan is À dli 
eating' too mueh mçat : 
foods that produce uric 
absorbed into the bio 
function of the kidneyi 
add from the blood and 
the urine; the pores ot 
also a means oC fredni 
this impurity, 
cold weather the skin pc 
then» forcing the kidney 
-wort, they become weal 

d tail to eliminate 
-which keeps accronntot 
toting through the sysi 
settling in the joints am

A

ed rfeemnatism.
At the first twinge < 

(get from soy pharma* 
jounces of Jad Saits; pa 
fui in a glass of water 
done breakfast each 
rweek. This to said to 
Udd by stimulating the 
jmal action thus riddin* 
these impurities,

Jad Salts to taexpeoe 
jand Is made from the 

lemon juice, combi 
atxki to used wth excell 
(thousands of folks who

A

The Minister's eelsry 
dadoed and, the 
on the church 
anally had It n 
inmch slated over the s 
lend boasted to Ui vï 
.over *. Net once, tot 
4M he *> this.

<

ttay the sti
rmtajEter's borne sod M 
went hotneto gfse Me : 
nonage non Ills little 
tenttvely.
"Too did get paid for 
Me eaUiy,* he exetain 
to Ms father. Tt te l

Then he

oatna money thegread
tune bought that bah- 

Nows.V •ts jam entertainer
to the tired bualneee n 

To • certain extent,'

'“SS?sw

p-ppi'M :
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Raw Sugar Usnttkd
-

» ---------------------

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

BLOW AT SHORTS 
SENDS RIORDON 

TO NEW LEVELS

WALL STREETS 
ONLY LIFE IS 
“POOL” ACTIONS

| IN THE PUBLIC EYE |
♦------------------- ----------------------------------------*♦

May Wheat Drops 
Three Cents More 

In Winnipeg Pit

— 1j& -
iKNew York, Jan. S8.—The raw sngat 

market was still unsettled this morn
ing, but pricos were unchanged at 
3 7-8 for Cub&s. cost and freight, 
equal to 4.39 centrifugal There were 
■ales of 22,000 bags of Cubas in port 
and afloat at 3 7-8 cents, cost and 
freight. The market for refined was 
qutét and prices were unchanged at 
7.30 for fine granulated. Sugar fu
tures were unchanged at midday, but 
trading was light, with operators in
clined to await fresh developments 
in the spot market

Less Aggressive Short Selling 
and No New Export Busi
ness is Reported.

The financial-statement of the Guar
antee Company of North America for 
1920 shows total income of $661,574, 
as compared with $711,448 In the pre
vious year. Expenditures were $488,- 
306, an increase of $61,000 over the 
1919 period. Total resources of the com
pany amount to $3,003,680, against 
$2,930,751 in 1919.

yOils the Dominant Stocks in a 
Dut] and Listless 

Session.

Seven Point Gain to 159 Was 
Feature of the Montreal 

Exchange.
i

That Care
free Feeling

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 28—The wheat 
market upeued firm this morning, but 
the sirwUig.ii shown during the last 
myir of trading Thursday was not 
continued and the May future was 
ranging easier, the fluctuation beii\
41.80 to $1.71. The trade volume was 
very light, there being less aggressive 
short soiling than pu previous days ot 
the week. There was no new export 

i business reported.
j Demar. I for cash wheat continued 
; excellent again today, but very little 

s coming cut, the producers appear- 
eg doteraiiped to suck to their hold- 

ling policy. Domestic, trade seems to 
lag on the local stock maiket and , adeuing, as tite flour trade shows 
kiordon was advanced , < points v j .utproventen: w.vh a much Improved 
160, easing at the close to 159. Hi1- j lome-.tic inquiry. Premiums were bv-. 
rest of the papers were in the back, j, j u, a;uout 011,; Ceut better thani w@l*e th0*® which derived their sup-
ground except for Spanish commeu, | ycSoCduv port or impetus from pools,
which showed strength ami a i l-ij ‘ ' j Oils ot the several grades represent-
poiuts gain to 83 1-2. National Brew j Coarse Grams Quiet by Mexican petroleum. General
eries and' Canncrs were ihe active. Asphalt. American Linseed, common
vsuca. the f, vnur was, however, bald | Th" " graine are quiet and and preferred, and some of the low- 
a -point down ai tlie close. Danners x"h- ;lt tts-Mure. Wheat, close, May. -rade crude companies, were again
sold up to t:>. but eased to 12 1-2. a 1“■' > • ;’u,v- „sl;'1^= , .it the dominant features at gross ad-
net change of 2 1-2 points. O.-.s—May. .>(HV; July. ..lb, Vuncea of ! to 4 points. Shippings.

< .. h pr.ccs-- Wheat. No. l Northern, Ccppbrs, Motor accessories and sun- 
l.'-'T1,; No. 2 Northern. $1.S4%: No dry specialties trailed along at less 

. . .. . t „„ 1 -Xl- “ -rn- No. s Northern, substantial gain, but Mexican reacted
in the utilities change - wsro mslg : So - xnrthern. $1.09^4; No. ^arplv later

nificai.i. except for lï:ll Telephone| xi;r.ttmi. -'l.-!:U-4; Feed, $1.33^; 
and Toronto Kailwiy--. the former U . . i ;iuk Manilvfoa. Saskatchewan 
ing a point at lilt, and the totter j Alerta, $1 Aü’i. 
moving up three points to 67 1-2. T; e 
by.lr.nce shewed small gains except 
Quctb-ac Railway down a largo frac
tion at 2'. 1-4.
- Among the substantial declines 
were those made by Steamship which

EQUIPMENT STOCKS 
WERE MUCH NEGLECTED

BREWERIES ACTIVE
BUT DOWN A HALF

:

A syndicate of Montreal bond hous 
es has been awarded the province of 
Saskatchewan $2,090,000 15 year 6 per 
cent. The syndicate includes Harris, 
Forbes A, Co.. Inc., the National City 
Company and The Dominion Securi
ties "Corporation. Entire Issue is sl- 
ready sold at 99 and interest.

YOU may be one of 
the independent ones 
to" enjoy this feeling. 
The delight of own
ership in good bonds 
and carefully select
ed securities may 
well'be yours. This 

■ joy of accomplish
ment will come to 
you WHEN you be
gin to save and In
vest at one and the 
same time, acquiring 
an estate on the sys
tematic plan.

British and Canadian Ex
change Falls to Poorer 
Levels Again.

Canners Sold up to 45 But 
Lost Two and a Half Points 
Later. Securities \

New York, Jan. 28.™Dealings in the 
stock market today were dull and 
superficial throughout the session. 
Almost the only issues to manifest 
any degree of activity and strength

Montreal, Jan. ‘ 28,—A drive on > 
shorts was the feature of today's trad The Consumers Glass Company has 

fnade sc issue of SvüO.OÇO of 6 per 
cent 16 yesr bonds, maturing in 1935 

vste sale. The issue was made 
e purpose of doubling the ca

pacity of the company.
• • *

New York funds in Montreal are 
quoted on the firm side at ft per 
cent premium. Sterling in New York 
demand 3.86 1-4, cables 3.87. Sterling 
in Montreal demand 4.30 1-2, cables 
4.3?. IK.

SelectedHAL MacD. BROWN.

Hal MacD. Brown, who Is one of the 
directors of the newly orgrmazed Cos- 
grave Export Brewing Company, Lim
ited, Toronto, is also assistant secre
tary of the Prudential Trust Company, 
Montreal. He is a son of B. Hal 
Brown, President and General Manag
er of Prudential Trust.

by •Gfor

: from our list 
of offerings are 
securities which 
have been care
fully investigated.

The Safety 
of your investment 
is assured.

Let U. H< From
You

MONTREAL PRODUCE
J. M. ROBINSON & SONSUtilities Changes Slight. Montreal, Jan. 28.—OATS—Cana

dian Western, No. 2, 67; No." 2, 63 
FLO U R-—Manitoba spring wheat pa

tents, firsts, 10.90.
ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs., $3.30. 

Seasoned steels, equipments and i MliArFEED—Bran $40.26; shorts 
affiliated issues were comparatively j $40.25.
neglected and the narrow movement i HAY—No. 2. per ton, car lota, $28 

CHICAGO among rails indicated an absence ofjto $29.
mure than casual interest. That i CHEESE—Finest easterns, 27 to

Chica-To. Jan. 28—Uncertainty «s to *roup made material progress in the,27 1-4. 
le t a point at 48; St. I.awrem ' Cre htterprewtion to he placed on final dealings, however, on buying of, BUTTER—Choicont creamery, 56
Flour preferred which lot l at nu. | (lovornmt-nt figures regarding supplies Great Northern and Northern Pacific, to 57. 
end Banque Nationale, which lo-t 1) 
points at 165.

.aQVl 8t. John, N. B.&
Moncton, FrederictonEquipments Rejected.

Oats. No. 2, c.w, 
:8 ; -No. 44; extra No. 1 feed,
M; No. i teed, 42; No. 2 feed, 39; 
irack, IS1.*.

X

Paid-up Capital $ 9.700.090
18.000,000

2S6.ooo.ooo Let Us Advise You.

BUY
LONG
TERM
BONDS

Safeguard You# 
Valuables

of w\ \K the United States did n together with secondary
g 'od -.leal today to unsettle the wheat transportations.

After much whipsawing j
prirv-t clo'vvd irregular at IV» net low ! ward incidents in the money market

off to

or cheap
Sales amounted to i POTATOES—Per bag, car lots, $1.45 

500.000 share#. There was no onto- to $1.56.

EGGS—Fresh. 82.
X

market
Canada Car Strong.

Canada Car stocks were s*.ren--\ the 
common advancing a point to 40. and 
the preferred 2 points, ta 7v Ashes 
to* preferred added two points at !>'>. 
And Bank of Montreal 
Bond trading was slightly smaller 
than yesterday and showed same irre
gular it % Total sales: Listed 7.917 ;

* bend-. $267,950.

demand and time loans holding at pre
vailing quotations, despite the greater 
strain imposed by new corporate, 
financing and the increased demands 
from mercantile sources.

UNLISTED MARKETadv.n-ce. Corn finished 3-4
1-1 The daily reports of 

fires and burglaries are 
piaiq proofs that no home 
is so well guarded or 
locked that it can be f 
considered safe for the 
repository Ot valuable se-

up; o:it.R 1-8 down to a like 
?f»in, and previsions showed a rise
of 2

Limited,
101 Prince William Street, 

St. John, N. B.

Unlisted securities reported .by Mont
real stock exchange are as follows: 

j Holiiuger gold. 300 at 6.60, 150 at 6.55. 
N.A. Pulp, 200 at 5 7-8. Car notes. 

11.706.25 at 80 .«8.25 at 80, 10.000 at 
591.50 at 80. ■

to 35 c
MV—WC'n

$1.53»
; Oats. May. 4L^; July. 42’s. 

January. $22.72; May. $23.10. 
January. 813.00; May, $13.60. 
January , $ 11.97 ; May, $12.45.

heat. March, $1.65%; May. 
Corn. May. 66Sî : July. «8%.

Pork. 
Lard. 
Ribs.

2 1-2 at 2if9

;Exchange Rate Down.
Yesterday's spectacular advance in | $0,

British remittances was not repeated,10 at 82. 20 at 82. at 82, S at 82, 10
that rate falling back almost three at 82. 61) at 82 New Rlordon. 6 at
rente, with heaviness In French and 1-2. 60 at 28, 25 at 28, so at 28. 25
.Scandinavian bills. Tile rate tO|at 28, 15 at 28 1-2, 5 at 28 1-2, 4 at 28,
Shanvhai.broke five cents in response 25 at 29. 10 at 29, 25 at 28 94, 6 at 
to bar silvefl-’s decline in London, eg 34.

also fell off half 
e sncceeaful offer-

New Rlordon Pfd. curiiies, doaimcao and
Bonds maturing in 1921 
and 1922 may now be 
sold and funds invested 
in long term securities. 
The benefits of present 
high yields may thereby 
be secured for a long 
period of years.

We will be pleased to 
offer suggestions to those 
interested.

jewelry. *»
MONTREAL SALES At slight expense there 

may be rented at The 
Bank of Nova Scotia a 
safety deposit box in 
which may be lodged se
curities and other valu
ables.

TORONTO

>—•>1
m \ JOHNSTON â WARD lm

16» Priece We. Street M
H Ifomto* Stock IW

^ aTT.
1 F, B, McCurdy A Co.

^^1 eewebntndws. Wefiinwh 
■■l an excellent investment ud 

Stock Exchnnse Service.
VI Write for w latest Bst.

V—<

' Toron11. Jan. 2S—Manitoba outs. No.
1 c.w...48; No. 3, c.w., 44; extra No.

-'•5Vi feed. 44; No. 1 feed. 43; No. 2 
" l '.a feel, 39; all in store Fort William 

Norhern wheat, new crop. No. 1 
3VNorthern. $1.87Vi; No. 2 Northern.
------- 81.X411 ; No. r, Northern. $1.7»%; No.
6- ‘:i : Northern. $1.73*4; all in sriore Fort 

William. American com, No. 2. yel
low. 95; nominal, track Toronto.

• • | prompt, shipment. Canadian corn.
'•’3 | feed, nomincl. Manitoba barley, in
42 V S;ore Fo-t William. No. 3. c.w.. 85:

, No. .3. c.w.. 85; No. 4. c.w., 76; re- 
Hi " Meets, hi ; No. 1 feed, 61. Barley, On 

; tario mailing. 85 to 90. outside. On- 
-5 i '.rio wheat. No. 2. $1.85 to $1.90. f,o,b.
'<i'1 ! slnpnin'» points, according to freights;

-10 j No. 2. spring. $1.80 to $1.85. Ontario
• 'cats. No. 2, white, 50 to 53. according Atchison 

-;,12 to freight cutside. Buckwheat, nom-j Am Can
3 59 jinal. $1 00 to $1.05. Rye. No. 2. $1.50 Beth Steel ... 57% 57% 
107 I to $1.55. Ontario flour. 90 per cent.' Balt and O C 35 35

84 ! patent, $8.50, bulk, seaboard. Mant-
91 xfc *oba flour, track Toronto, cash prices?1 

first patents. $10.90; se<*ond patents.
• $10.40. Millfeed. carloads, delivered 

*2 Montreal freights, bag Included ; bran,
| per ton. $38 to $40; shorts, per ton,
: $40; feed flour. $2.50 to $2.75. Hay, 
loose. No. 3. per ton, $35 to $37: baled,

i• McDougall & Cowans) 
55», *Abit hi

Brazilian I* H and I’ 
Bromptou . ... .
Canada Car . ..........

Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd
Canada Cotton ............
Detroit United ............
Dom Bridge .................
Dorn Canners 
Dom Iron Com . - 
Dom Tex Com......
Laureuiide Paper Co 
MacDon.tld ‘ oai 
Mt L H and Power. . 
Ogiivies
Penman's Limited . 
Quebec Railway 
Rlordon ....
Shaw W ajid P <ki.. 
Spanisli River Com 
Spanish River Pfd.. 
Steel Co Can Com.. 
Toronto Rails . .
Wayasam.itk

Canadian exchan 
cent. Liberty on 
ing of the new Pennsylvania issue 
which is expected to bring other rail
roads into the mon 
par value, aggregat

th
4 LONDON MONEY MARKET

Ixrodon. Jan. 28.—Bar silver .37 3-4 
er ounce

1-4 per cent. Discount rates, short 
bills, 6 1-2 to 6 3-8 per cent; three 
month bills. 6 5-3 to 6 11-16 per cent. 
Gold premiums at Lisbon, 140.

5'i55% vBar gold, 105s. 7d Money ICC'ar Pfd market. Sales 
$9,875,000.%«2%

93
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIAX76 N. Y. QUOTATIONS90

90 TURPENTINE QUIET.
Savannah, Ga„ J«i. 28.—Turpentine 

no sales ; receipts 6;
i McDougall & Cowans)

Open High Low Close 
Am Car Fdy .123 124 123 124
Am Loco .... 82Vs 83% 82% 83% 
Am Smelting. 38% 39 3S% 39
Anaconda ... 38% 39% 38% 39%
Am Tele.......... 99% ....................................

82% 83 82% 83
31% 32% 31% 32%

57% 67% 
34% 34%

Bald Loco ... 90% 91% 90% 90%
Brook Rap Tr 12 ................. . <..
Crucible SU . 96 96% 96 95
Can Pac ..........118 116% .... 117%
Central Leath 40% 41% 40% 40%
Erie Com .... 13% 13% 13% 13% :
Gen Motors .. 14% 14% 14% 14%j
Gt North Pfd. 77 79 77 78% !
Inter Paper .. 62 62% 60% 60%
Mex Petrol ...160 161% 167.% 157%|
Max Motors .. 5% .....................................
NY NH and H 21% 31% 31% 21%
N Y Central .73 73 72 73
North Pac ... 85% 88 85% 87%

L Hanson to W. F. Quinlan, prop- ' Pr Steel car.. 94 94 93% 93%
ertv in Simcncto. ! Reading Com. 84% 85% 84% 84%

Hillsboro Woodworking and Mlg , Republic Sti .67 68% 67 67%
Co. to Stanley and Margaret E. Mc-|St Paui.................. 28 28% 28 28%
Cartney, property at Courtenay Bay South Pac . 98% 98% 98 97% I
HeiShta- Studcbaker 57 67 % 56% 66*% i

42

X4*.% J. H. Stevenson, 
llnuer, St. John Branrh. 
Branches î Charlotte St.. 
llayma-ket Fauare. Mill 4 
PurriJi»e Bow. North End, 
West St. John and Falrxilict.

quiet, 92 1-2, 
shipments 77; stock 15*016. Rosin, 
quiet, no sales; receipts 38; ship
ments 924: stock 84,444.

jiy
92%
24

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

85% 
200 
.100 
. -'5% 
,15S% 
,106% 
. s:$% 
. î*1 %

120% 119% 120% 
83% 82% 83% 
71% 69% 69%

Un Pac Com.. 130 
U S SG Com.. 83 
U S Rub Com. 69

JA8. MaeMURRAY. 
Managing Director.

92 Prince Wm. 8L 198 Hollis 81 
St. John, N. B. Halifax, N. 8.

64
%

<1

Steamships Com—25 at t-s 
Steamships Pfd—u0 a'- 73.
Brazilian -5 at 54, 25 at 34%, 10 track Toronto, 28

*at 34%.
Canada Com Com—25 at 62%.
Steel Canada Com—5 at t>4.
Dom Iron Com—5 at 46.
Shawinigan—•’■5 at 107.
Montreal Power—60 ai 85%. 50 ad

REAL ESTATE SOLD.
1 The following rani estate transfers 
have been recorded

Canada Car Pfd—50 at 78.
Gen Electric—20 at 105.
Bell Telephone—15 at 110;
Montreal Power—6 Oat 86%, 50 at 

85%, 55 at 86.
Shawinigan -o at KG. g. E. Armstrong to Frances J. Mur
Smelting 25 at 18%, -~j ad 1J 4. n p^y, property in Sussex.

John Banett to J. R. MoNaught, 
property in Havelock.

C. S. Crawford to El va E. 
Thorne, property in Westfield.

Charles Crothers to Albert J. Crotfc- 
era. pro.nerty In Sussex.

Emma R. Carlo et vlr to W. D. 
Stocditon. property in Havelort.

O. C. Dun field to W. J. DeBow, prop
erty ii> Havelock.

O. E. Flqwwelling to D. B.‘Gorham, 
property in Kingston.

H. V. Graves et al to T. H. Hopper, 
property in Cardwell.

D. B. Gorham to Elizabeth A, Gor
ham, property in Greenwich.

J. W. Canon g to Ambrose Earle, 
property in Springfield.

G. C. Hamm ta al to U. V. Caulfield, 
property in Westfield.

Abigal Johnston to Elva Thorne, 
property in Westfield.

William Johnston to Abigal John
ston, property in Westfield .

H. L. Jones to G. C. McAdoo, prop
erty in Kara.

Ada A. Middleton et vlr to B. A. 
Keith, property in Cardwell.

W. J. McChiskey to Farm Settle
ment Board, property in Westfield.

A. G. Perry et a! to Farm Settle-

.
Kings County.

Rjordvn—St) at 151, 190 at 159. 50 
. at 160. 33 at 136, 25 at 158, 10 at 138',-.: 

Quebec Railway—80 at 25%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—U> at 33. 
Breweries Com—265 at 55%,

55V4, 75 at 65%. 50 at 65%. 25 at «*5%.j 
Span River Com—20 at 8*2%.
Span Rivei Pfd—110 ad 91.
Brompton—14 at 56, 10 at 25

at 55%.
Izrail—15 at 71.
Ames Holden Com—t Oat 23.
Dom Canners—-10 at 40. 36 at 41%, 

25 at 41%. 25 at 42.
1932 Yft:tory Loan—99.
1933 Victory Loan—98%. 98%.
1Ô34 Victory l>o:«n—96%.
1927 Victory Loan—QS%, 98%.
1934 Victory Loa»-r95%.
1937 Victory Loan—99%.

W. SOLID AS THE CONTINENT”
150 av ■

The success that attended the operations 
of the North American Life during 1920 
established beyond question the strength 
and security of the Company. Its finan
cial position is unexcelled.
Outstanding Records for 1920:

------$24,363,971.00
------ 99,600,473.00
-----  20,041,882.64

2,163,997.65 
2,609,827.21

♦
v

Policies Issued and Rerived ...
Amount of Insurance ia Force 
Assets
Payments to Policyholders-------
Net Surplus----------- ----------------

Such records are the outward evidence of the unexcelled financial position etthined 
by the Company, end of the sure foundation upon which it has been built. With 
this Company, policyholders' interests' «re paramount, over 99% of the profita 
earned being allotted to them. If yon ere contemplating new insurance, see on# 
of our representatives, A copy of the 1920 report will be sent oo application

Afternoon

Steamships Com—16 at 48. 
Steamships Pfd—20 at 712%, 25 at McDougall & cowans72%.

■ ! Asbestos PM—35 at 9o.
Shawinigan—130 at 107
Montreal Power—10 at 86.
Abitibi—10 at 66%, 60 at 65.

\ Toronto Railway—50 at 65, 25 at 87,
25 at 67%, 25 at 65%, 25 ad 66%, 26
at «6%, 59 at «6%.

Ej ; Detroit United—36 at 90.
Gen Electric—13 at 163.

I ! h Smelting—10 at 19%.
■ Rlordon—18 at 169, 4 at 167, 

it j Wayagamac*—10 at 82.
lHk Quebec Railway—10 at 25%, 6# at

m 88 «8 36%.

Members Montreal Stork Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa. Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax 

St. John. Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Older» emeu ted on all £«4»...^

tlement Board, property in Green
wich,

J, A. Reid, per heir*, to I* H. Reftt, 
property ta Upham. NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

tt ASSURANCE COMPANY
~ SOL/D AS THE Cm/TtMEMT-

Londfle, Jan. 38.—C9«et Calcutta 
ttaseed, &l%, 16s.t linseed <rfl 29s. 3d; 
Sperm oil, £60. Petroleum, Ameri- 
caa refined, 2s., 3 14d. Spirits.
8a. 4 l-4d. Turpentine spirits, 80s.

B

W. KEEK tiEOEGE. . L OtUHtAM.Sngar Com—1» at SS, is Heme Office: Toronto, Canada

W, K. TIBERT, Ctljr Manager 
a|n Street, St John, N. A

SS.6S at 3t%. INSURANCE
fin. Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, ate. 

’Phone ui for rates or to have our regteeenUtive

Australian. 4*s„ led.wsrtw Com—MH) at 6S%, 86 at 
SO St 55M, 15 at 56, GO St 66, 
a Hirer Oom-lOO at S3H, 
a Hirer HMr-2 at «'*, 1«9 at 
M * 911fi. ■’> - < ■

71at 6g
25 mt 43, .i i ,i i I

, ‘

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

CAPITAL and RESERVE
r. ua RMI

TOTAL ASSETS

685 BRANCHES

690 in Canada and Newfoundland; 95 in Wert 
Indies, Central and South America.

A complete banking service is offered to e» 
porters, importers, manufacturers and others 
wishing to extend their business, inquiries aie 
solicited.

LONDON NEW YORK
Princes SL, E. C. SS William St

BARCELONA
Plaza De Catal una S

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (FRANCE)
PARIS—28 Rue du Quatre Septembre.

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John end Rothesay

DOLLAR BY DOLLAR
is the way some people save, and many succeed in building up sub
stantial accounts. It is well worth the effort to save even in a small 
way. as it to a well-known fact that saving money Increases one’s pro-
ductivenesa.'

Your savings will be safe with this old-fashioned institution,' and 
you will receive interest thereon at

> rouw PER CENT.
per annum, paid twice each year.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Established 1855.

New Brunswick Branch, 63 Prince William Street, SL JotaiC N. R 
R. F. Wright, Manager. T. A. McAvity, Inspector.

• . .
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id funds invested 
g term securities, 
mefits of present 
elds may thereby 
ired for a long 
of years.

11 be pleased to 
iggestiona to those
:ed.

RN SECURITIES m, LIMITED
8. MacMURRAY. 
inaging Director.

Wm. 8t 188 Mollis 8t 
N. B. Halifax, N. 8.
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tCare- 
s feeling
lU.may be one of 
) independent ones 
enjoy this feeling. 
ie delight of own- 
ihlp In good bonds 
d carefully select- 

securities may 
ill'be yours. This 
r of aocompllsh- 
mt will come to 
u WHEN yon be* 
i to save and In
st at one and the 
me time, acquiring 
estate on the eye- 

natic plan.

t Us H< From

1You

ROBINSON 4 SONS
8t. John, N. B. 
ncton, Fredericton

?!
mti -

LD*S TS
——

; J Fiume Service
To Be Resumed

■ IHavi i
I !

4 ite
GALES 

IN ONE VOYAGE
On Trial Tripu-

:
Tfce resumption of a eferr-a s s

4.04 I.SS 14.11
1 1m The tiuhlne enstoed 

Hawkey» Bute, the largest passenger 
steamship yet ooeetructed tor the Unit
ed State# ShtppUw Board, an» le many 
reeeects the toast erer b«Ut In the 
United State», nampleted a three end 
a belt day trial ti*> m which all the 

of the Ship- 
dation» were more

York and Fhaae— 
shortly after the 

the war In 1814'-
tatanwvted since 
commencement ef

, l » Bat. Tie IJ7 
Hun.. 7.49 ill 
lien. 7,47 Ul

6.41 14.61 11.16 
6.61 U.47 13.44Belgian Slip "Cannonier” 

Reaches Halifax After 
ThriUutg Voyage.

ALLEGE SAILORS 
THREATEN COWANION

Captain Report* Trouble to 
Belgian Consul Who is 
Making An Investigation.

Ie announced hy the Robert Retord 
Oenpany, who elated that the flret 
■ailing will he made by the Author 
liner CalaBTIa ùom N 
1*. The
by the Ounard-Aedior line» mark» the 
return of PI 
port» lor ocean liner». Before the 
war It was one of the principle ports 
In the Mediterranean service of the 
Ounard Line, «even large eteamere 
of the company'! Seat calling there 
regularly, tta poeltkm and the excel
lent railroad connect*** with Inter-

N ( V< I* Port York on Fob. 
eat of this sailing ping Board’s 

than met
Ce F. a a. Oorsiom—iNe. • berth.
Csasdiau Battler—iMcAvlty wharf.

to the llet of calling speed of 1714 
two knote on 
mean of the I 
U.Sknota. 
power trill 
Overfalle I

»ta waa exceeded by 
h high run and the 
ie high run, «bowed 
the twelve-hour full 
Ship ran Bom the 

» at the month of 
' to the Cape Charles 

lightship, a dtetanee of 13» nautical 
maos, at the evirnge epeed of 19.44 
knots an hour. The horse power con
tracted for wan 12,000- the engine» 
developed 1A204. In revolution» and 
water donewmptlon, the specifications 
were likewise bettered.

wharf.
New Georgia—No. 16 berth. .

Or Aden—Stream.

the>l '

4M, . —fhnxdfen Importer—-Long Wharf 
(west).

J. A. McKee—PetU ngiU wtnrt .
C. P, a 8. Holbrook—No. 4 berth.

do. 6 wharf. lor pointa combine to make Thune 
the logical port for a very large area, 
trains running direct there from all 
parte of Austria, Hungary, Rumania, 
Serbia, Croatia, Cieobo-Slovakla and 
Jugo-Slavla- The Ounard and Anohoc 
lines are well known throughout this 
great region; among the ships which 
formerly called frequently at Plume 
and Trieste being the Caron la. Car- 
mania. Franconia, Slavonia, Laoonla, 
Ultoaia, Carpathla, Puanonla arid 
Ivernhu The Calabria, it le elated, 
will carry passengers to Vigo, Patras, 
Dubrovnik and Trieste, as well ee to 
Plume.

New York, Jan. S8-*-Hw mystery) rf 
the Belgian cargo steamer Cannonier, 
which waa reported In distress on 
Wednesday, and later reported 
was cleared up today when the 
per steered her Into port here and re
lated a tale of two months' hardship,

November 22, and was battered' by 
gales and heavy aeaa every hour"-of

TO LIVERPOOL * GLASGOW
From Portland 
Saturnla, Jan. 30 ..
Cassandra, Feb. 18 
Cassandra, Mar. 30 
'aturnla, Apr. 20.................. Apr. 22

PORT OFr 8T. JOHN, N. B. 
Saturday, Jan. 88, 1821 

Arrived Friday

- From Halifax
. i. ..Feb. 3
...........Feb. 20
.. .. Apr. 1Hamm mai», hut Hat No |1 

Equal for Cough»

ily prepared, and saves about ft.

rise—atrtr Donnons Bros. 44, 
- Chance Harbor; eohr 
t Lovett, 444, Larkin. Port

w
Prederle
Qrevllle. N. Y.-GLASGOW (Via Movllle) 

g Feb. 19, Mar. 26, Apr. 23.. .Columbia 
8 NEW YOHK-li VEHPOOL

Jan. 28....... .............. ............. . ..........
Jan 2», Mar. 8. Apr. la ... .Sarmanla
Mar. 16, Apr. 23, May 21.........Caronia
Mar. 22, Apr. 30, June 4 ,K. Aug. Vlct. 
N. Y.-CHER30URG. SOUTHAMPTON 
Feb. 3, Feb. 26, Mar. 22 .. Aqultanla 
Apr. -7, May 12, June 9 .. .Mauretania
Mar. 10 .,.,........................  lmperator

N. Y. PLY. CHER. A LONDON
Mar. 19, Apr. 26. June 1......... Albania

N. V., PLY. CHER. HAMBURG. 
Mar. 5, Apr. 13, May 21 ....Saxonla 

N. Y. TO VIGO PATRAS, 
DUBROVNIK, FIUME A TRIESTE.

Calabria

the voyage, A week ago. running Cleared Friday
Bohr Frederick J Lovatt, 444, Lark

in, Boston.
Coastuino ' Star Bmpreee, <13. M»

abort f coal. Captain Nicolas said, 
'they put In at Bermuda Tio re-etafne. 
Three Bremen were taken U1 and had 
to be leather*.

Vestria
MASTS OUT TO PASS’bRIOOE

> Donald, plgby, .
accompanied with soreness, throat 

tickle, hoareenesa, or diflioult breathing, 
or If your child wakes up during the 
night with crpup and you want quick 
help, try this reliable old home-made 
cough remedy. Any druggist can supply 
you with 2 'A ounce* of Pinex. Pour 
this into a 16-os. botlle and- fill the 
bottle with plain granulated sugar 
syrup. Or you can u*e clarified mo
lasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead 
of sugar syrup. If desired. This recipe 
makes 16 ounces of really remarkable 
cough remedy. It -tastes good, and in 
spite of its loW cost, it can be depended Zi
upon to give quick and lasting relief.

You can feel this take hold 
cough in a way that means 
It loosen# and raises the phlegm, stops 
throat tickle and soothes and heals the 
irritated membrane* that line the throat 

in bronchial tubes with such promnt- 
ise,* esse and certainty that it is really 
tonishing.

coueh or chestcoldSchooner Peter Mdletyre was taken 
through the Falls from Lower Cove 
■lip, to load boards at Stetson, Cutler’» 

be token

Sailors In Mutiny BRITISH PORTS
London—Sid Jen 17, star OanatHanAfter sailing again, fire sailors 

were alleged to have refused to budge 
from their bunks and to have threat
ened the life of the sixth, an eighteen 
year old Frenchman, U he offered, to 
take his turn àt the wheat The oto-

Hunter, St John. mill. The schooner will 
through the Falls and loaded before 
her masts are sloped previous to put
ting to sea. The level of the Caotl- 

mot sufficient to sl*

Liverpool — SM Jan 33, Canadian 
Otter, St tan.

Cape Town-Arid Jen 2, etmr Ben
in, St John.

Manchester—Sid Jan 31, stmr Man
chester Hero, Halifax and St John, 
thence to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

lever bridge 
low the new vessel with masts to pass 
under and dbe is of a type being wide- 
ty in use at the present.

Cain’s offer to promote him and e
him a bunk amidships failed to 
move his fears.

All responsibility dor running the 
I «hip, therefore, devolved upon the 
flkippeg, his mate and three officer» 
who, by this time, were becoming ses-

Salle for Gulfport U. a. MEN GET PREFERENCE
Nagle A Wfemaro that For retea of ptwre, freight and further 

particulars apply to locsl eseete or
of s 

business.He berkentine WbJteeom arrived tu 
Mobile, Ala.,‘to January 36 and «ail
ed for Golf port, Mississippi, to load 
staves for Trinidad.

It 1, slid that never tie» there been 
eo many foreign sailors seeking Unit
ed states ettiaenehtp aa at present.
This le doubtless dee to the fact that . 
the Shipping Board gives preference 
to American aeemen on Shipping as 
Board veaeela.

THE ROBERT REFORDCO.,LISTEDEngines Went Dead
On Wednesday daring the heaviest 

storm of the voyage, the engine» went 
dead. The wireless apgrtrltue long 
pincé had been out txf commission. 
In desperation the wiretap» operator, 

i Piter many dEorta, managed té. eend

GENV88.-. AGlw re 
1U PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST. JOHN, N. B.To Lead Asphalt
The fonnmpeted schooner Berry A. 

McLellan, now at Baitwdoee, hen been 
charter*!' to load apphelt at Trinidad 
for Mobile. Nagle A Wlgmore are 
local agents.

^::tèrTteST€î 
6evcre

IfSaTsi SE
filfv: &r$uz

STEERING GEAR DISABLED
the distress message which, to ac
count of weather condition», waa 
garbled m ft* receipt here. Flag- 
mefils of the -tptosage. however,, tod 

!te suspicions that it was the Cannon^ 
i 1er thait was in dietreas, but derange- 
.Leant of the aafllng opmpaea. prevent- 

ed the ship’s operaixxr from todteating 
jts pos*ti«n

Reports the Trouble

The American steamer Castle Point, 
1,877 tons net, which sailed from SL 
John's, Nfld^ December 16, for Hel
singfors, is again in trouble, toeing 
reported towed Into Queenstown with 
steering gear disabled and damage

For River Plate
The four-masted schooner Fretda 

E. will finish loading a cargo of pitch 
pine at Gulfport, Mississippi, for River 
Plate tbs week.
i»» 4Nats hfire.

Nagle * Wlgmore
to windlass. Going from New York 
she put Into St John’s with disabled 
steering gear.> Sailed Yesterday

The steamer W aim ate sailed at 
three o’clock yesterday afternoon for 
Australia and New^teeihnd with a 
full general cargo. J. T. Knight 6 
Ob, are St John agents.

Freighter Holbrook Arrivée
C. P. O. S. freighter Holbrook ar

rived yesterday from Antwerp and ie 
docked at No. 4 berth.

To Marseilles
S. S. Baytfgern sailed yesterday af

ternoon for Marseilles with a cargo 
of gfiain. Fumeas, Withy & Co. are 
local agents.

Ferness Line*^T

France Buries Unknown 
Soldier Under The Arc

8L John-LondonSAILING ON “VICTORIAN." 
Among the passengers on the C. » 

O. S. liner Victorian, tolling from St. 
John tor Boatfcamptto end Antwerp, 

McLaren Brown, K. B.

Later in the afternoon, however, the 
rtorm eeptod, the engines were 
paired, and they began to make pro
gress lor the ftrst time in 24 boors. 

1 Upon hie arrival. Captain KBoolaa re
ported the alleged mutiny at the live 

' sailors, who are" Frenchman, to the 
jBefgtan Consulate. Action again* 
'them, however, was reserved pending 

fc > investigation of International law de- 
Ij I hiring their status. The question to
If !he solved la whether the Belgian Con

-etflate has jurisdiction over French 
' sailors shipping under the Belgian 
ftag within a United Slate» post.

Manchester Line
From Manchester To Manchester 

via Halifax, N. 8 
............. Feb. 6

are Sir George 
E., European manager of the C. P. R.; 
Lady Brown, Sir Charles Tapper and 
the following from Montreal: Mr. and 
Sirs. F. Boron, G. Dechief, S. G. Dixon, 
A. L. Dupont, Dr. C A. Dupont, Miee 
E. Gooesetm, Mr. and Mre.W. D. 
Irwin, L. S. Mmcoun, M1es A. MoGttn- 
nis, J. G. Rees, Lt. J. T. Ro&ereon, K. 
8. Rooks, Mise A. J. WlUock end A. 
Zblglemon. Others are Mr. and Mre 
J. 8. Erwin. Hugh Froeer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Pellatt and family, of Ot
tawa; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gregory and 
daughter, Clayton Kennedy, R. A. Sin 
clair and R. Murrey Sinclair, St John,

War Medals of Every Class on 
Casket of the Fallen Poilu 
Who Was Honored.

Jan. 8—Man. Shipper 
Jac. 39—Man. Corporation .... Feb. Î8

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Line».

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITED

Royal Bank Building,

Paris, Jan. 28.—Simple ceremon
ies marked the permanent entomb
ment of ”a soldier of France," repre
senting the French unidentified war 
dead, under the Arc de Triomphe 
here this morning. A plain stone 
slab marks the resting spot of this 
unknown Poiln.

Detachments of all arms of the mil
itary service participate in the cere 
monies, while the families of thous
ands of unknown soldiers dead sur
rounded the Arc de Triomphe.

To the rolling of drums, the sund- 
tixg of bugles and band» playing the 
Marseillaise, the body was lowered 
Into the tomb.

Minister of War Barthou then plac
ed on the casket the military medal, 
the war cross and the ineignia of the 
Legion of Honor.

Salle foe Philadelphia 
Furness, Withy A Co. state that the 

S. S. Manchester Shipper WBl «11 
this evening for Phttadelphin to take 
on cargo. It is expected ehe will re
turn here before sailing tor Manrtiea

rs!. Main 2616. 8L John. N. B.

Uric Add In Meat 
Brings Rheumatism

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
llYUter.

En Route from Italy 
S. 8* Canadian Mariner Ie on her 

way here from Tarragona, Italy, with 
wines and traite. She will load ait this 
port ft>r India via the Mediterranean.

Steamer Manela Salle 
Hie steamer Manola of the Canada 

Steamship Lines. Ltd., sailed last night 
tor 8L John’s, Nfld., with 
end cargo. Nagle & Wlgmore ere 
agents it this poet.

Position Changed
The “J. A, McKee” Is now docked 

at Pottingill wharf.

uurmg me wiaier mouth/ and until 
the International Line Service la re
sumed between Boston anu St. John, 
It eight shipments irom the United 
Suies, especially from Boston and 
New York, desuned lor tiu John or 
other poettis in toe Provinces, can *ni| 
bo routed in care o' the Eastern ti. A 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
pio*nptly each week via Yarmoutngnj 
8. S. Keith Cann to St. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays wiii reach 8L 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery sad 
perishable freight not accepted. 
and information on application.

A. C. CUiUtiiL, Agent,
SL John. N. &

You Should 
Take Care

Says a little Salts in water may 
save you from dread 

attack. *

of digestion— 
because Good 
Health la 

largely a matter of Good Digestion. 
A wise person should uscBcecham’s 
Alls to relieve digestive ills and 
correct stomachic disorders. On ac
count of their service and reputation 
for reliability—TAKE

TOienmctlmn to easier to avoid titan 
to cure, states a well-known authority. 
We are edviaed to drew warmly; keep 
-the feel dry; avoid exposure; egt less 
meat, but drink plenty of good water.

Rhepmattean I» ,# direct result of 
eating too mudb- meat and other rich 
foods that produce uric acid which Is 
absorbed into the blood. It Is the 
function of the kidneys to filter this 
add from the blood and cast it out in 
the urine; the poree of the stiff ana 
also a mesne of freeing the blodd til 
this impurity. In damp and 
rcold weather the akin poree are 
thus forcing the kidneys to do double 
-wort, they become weak and sluggish

a full gen-

A
BEECHAM'S
^■PILLS“■KZto"

Britain Afflicted
By Second Plague

l arvoel Selrt O# «ay MeiRcin'- In tV Wrtr4-•

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.GOAT TO NURSE HIPPO.
New York, Jan. 28.—The mother 

love of Geida, one of the six pigmy 
hippopotamis in captivity ie waning, 
and as a result her ten pound eon, 
who came into the world yesterday at 
Bronx Zoological park may become 
the adopted child of Mre. Bass, moun
tain goat

ùteamor leaves Grand Mauan Mon. 
days. 7.30 a. m , for St, John via 
Campobelio and Eastport, returning 
leaves SL John Wednesdays 7.30 a a* 
for Grand Maoian, via the same porta, 

Thursday» leaves Grand Manan7.se 
a. m., lor SL Stephen, via intermedi- 
ate ports, returning Friday,

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan,T.so 
a. m- *or St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate porta, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO*
P. O. Box 387,

Sl John, N. B

chtihr
closed Use of Chinese Flour Causes 

Gaebo-Enteritis and Derm
atitis

i
d tail to eliminate the uric add 

-which keep® accumulating end circu
lating through the system, eventually 
settling In the joints and muscles can»- London, Jam 28 —Great Btttate. 

wttich, after decUaing to admit Otaa- 
dlan cattle tor tear of foot and mouth

8T. JOHN STUDENT ENROLLED.
Stoekwefl Simms of this place la 

taking special work at the School of 
Religious Education and Social Ser
vice of Boston University. This Ie the 
firet college at its kind in the country 
to offer the degree, of Bachelor of Re
ligious Education.

teg stlftoeaa, soreness and pain catt
ed rheumatism.

At the flret twinge of Ihnwa11—
iff* from any pharmacy about four lease lu it* own herds, la also being 
ounces of Jad Salle; put a tablespoon- pantehed, in the Ms ef ite citizens, for 
ful in a glass of water and drink bo- its refusal to purchase Canadian flour, 
«ere breakfast each morning tor • Eta*, at least, to tire statement la the 
iweek. This to said to eliminate uric Daily Express today when asking: 
i*dd toy stimulating the kidneys to' nor -How long has a patient and tolerant 
hnel action thus ridding the blood ofi people to endure this Chdnese flour 
(these impurities. plague, with Its trail ef gastric and

infection, has now developed the die-

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Stenmihip

s

A «nd Is made from the arid; of grapes 
pnd lemon Juice, combined wth lithia 
amd to used wth excellent résulté by 
(thousands of folks who are subject to

•ting aad irritating «ktn raehee r Dr.
Robert Hate, the physfetou in___
tton, aaya thut many of his patiente

Commencing June 7 th, 1926, * 
ateamer ol mis une leaves SL John 
Tuesday at 7.8Ô a.m. zor Btoche 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor,

Leaves Black's Harbor Wtodnesday, 
two hours ol high water for St! 
dedrews, calling at Lord s Cove, Rich
ardson. Back Bay and L’Eteta.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call- 
ng at 8L George, L’Eteta, or Back 
Bay awl Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8.88 ajff. 
vu Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to B p.m.; 8L George freight up

Agents, the Theme Wharf and Ware

A men grade Canadian
EN6INE. MODERATE HUGE 

Made in five Sizes 
write far Catalogue

LONDON GAS POWER CÛ

13 YorkSL London, Out

due to the 
flour, with which, am etatod used/I 

tine* 
he wot 
abow

is etatod hy your 
week, the British1 very lowThe Minister's eatery

ÆTÆfâœ re^rowcere
I«toally had It «4ee4. He mart ho*e sdtse Sear, which flw trade Ie de
mur* elated oser the acoorapthAmeet eeedMtt 77ie Expreee detail» a ease 
land boasted to Ml wife and children 
Erer it Net cone. M3 «to ton*? dor,
41d he do thhL

Thee one dart tee «ose t*k« as
totajeter's borne end again the dootor 
went hrosw to gfee Me fraar OtoVto- 
eonage aewa IBs little eoe Mrteoa<et- 
«entirely. Thee he grew excited, 
hrou did get petd ,fer helping raise 
Me artary,- he exclaimed admiringly 
to tUs father. “* he hadet got that

» a Scottish 00-operatlTO whole- 
«e silty,sale It refused to her 

gmtod that ft Kofhing fo equal

MIN ARDSF1 %IN6 OF PAIN*^ W
for Sprains & Bruises

Valuable 
Lumber Lands, 4 
miles fro pi Tracey
Station, oordwood, 
pulpwood, pine anil 
timber

800^86 acre

not allewed to iwi'htoi canadien 
Hoet*. whkh wee being leered. The 
hordhtortedaeae of theBrtthh her

Mheiy to bring 
■hoot the awao remits as fSd Ptw- 

r obeUnaoy In the 
emlgiatk*.

houeing Co., Ltd.■V AUCTIOrt. LEWIS CONNORS, Mmsger 
Tboee Male 1681.at Jrrhrh 

dele Brtum hto been rfmoted hy only 
two at flu-srem rtagnee which Scrtw 
tew retoril m hairing been iMM

1 am Instructed to sell 67 Public 
Alettes at Chubb's dorner, on Satur
day morning, February. 5th,. at 13 
o'clock noon, a rery valuable farm 
con elating of 860 sores more or less,

1» to
extra money fhefreacher 
here bought that baby ef joe.-—fn 1M HEW FRWNOft ttKMIDV.

therapIon n81

BromMtea■daotaeeeee. ffs. » tor Cbrento Wntiiwi,

y best Formeras p toNova.
à rrftatoctoMINARD’S with abundance cordwood. Help, pine

T* »rf hto and timber. HU» le a greet oppo*
"Te ev oertais e**e«Lw «aid tanity âor Investment as property hasui to A* to be sold. Far further

J
jr, u EOTTO

COWANS
tchange.
$L John, N. B»
Winnipeg, Halifax, 

REAL
-xdiangeg.

B

1
Automobile, etc.

:o„ LTO^

HALIFAX TO
Ply...Cherboarg A Hamburg

TSS Saxonla------- Mar. 7, Apr. 15
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Surpris
«Soap s-.

The Highest Gh-dLde of 
LA-undry Soap-Most 
Economical in eVeç^ 

sense of the 
^ word ^

CLASSFIED ADVERTISING
Two cent» per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

SALESMAN WANTED WANTED. *

SALESMAN — A eell-reeyecUng 
salesman, a-nose ambition is beyoou 
bto presen: occupation, migbt find 
more congenial employment with us 
and at the same fine double his m- 

We require a man of clean 
character, sound in mind and body, ol 
strong personality, who would appre 
dale a life's position with a fast- 
growlng concern, where industry 
would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings. Married man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr, Mercer, second 
floor, 167 Prince William

WANTED—By two gentlemen, lass* 
room on main floor, adjacent to bate, ’ 
central location; required for three 
month» Apply, giving full partie»*
lara, to X. Y. Z.come.

WANTED—A small furnished hones 
or apurement in central neighborhood. 
II. L. Craig, Canadian Universal Fttin 
Co., 85 Union street.

WANTED—Teacher lor School kiier i 
irict .No. 4. Parish of Eldon, County of j 
Kesiigouche, for term opening Janu- j 
ary, 1821. Salary $67 per month. Ap- * 
ply at once to David J. Wyers. Sec’y 
to School Trustees, Wyer's Rrook

street

FORTUNE TELLING

PALMISTRY, f. 
AND FUTURE—156 
upstairs.

WANTED—Teacher, teufaUa, toupet- 
lor Class, with experience up to Gr*u* 
8. Apply to E. K. Connell, Secretary. 
Board of School Trustees, Woods tout,
N. B.

PAST, PRESENT
King SL West

GOODS FOR SALE
WANTED—A Second or Third Clare 

Female Teacher tor District Ho. iï. 
Apply, stating salary, to Albert 
E. Xierstead. Secretary, Starkey** 
Queens County, N. B- R. R. No. I.

CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH! Do 
women folks need materials in gcou 
qualities for their dresses and suits 
We have thousands of yards that wil. 
be sold aa low as 2.75 per yard, one 
•half regular price. In goods 60 to 6ti 
inches wide. This is an excellent 
opportunity to get materials in better 
qualities than usually found in to
man's fabrics, and also take care ol 
the children’s needs. Call at our 
store address, 28 Charlotte street 
English and Scotch Woollen Co.

WANTED—A Registered Drug Clerk 
Apply to The Brayley Drug Co., Ltd* 
13 MUl street

WANTED—In bustling town, 1 
Lion for men's clothing and furnishing 
store. Apply stating terms to A. B. C„ 
oare of Standard.

SASKATCHEWAN TEACHERS’
Agency, Regina, gets best results.AGENTS WANTED

PORTRAIT Agents desiring Prints, 
Finishes and Frames. Write United 
Art Company, 4 Brunswick Ave., To
ronto, Ont

MALE HEW WA1Y1ED

WANTED—Young man capable of 
taking off quantities of building 
teriais from blue prints. Must be a» 
curate and quick at figures. Location 
Truro, N. 8. Position

Tenders for Debentures, Town of 
Amhcrst.

Tenders will be received at the 
office of the undersigned Town Clerk 
and Treasurer, Amherst, Nova Scotia, 
up to 5 o’clock in the afternoon ou 
Saturday, the 5th day of February, A. 
D., 1921, $40,000.00 30 year 6 per cent, 
debentures of the Town of Amherst 
for Hospital Extension. Bonds dat
ed November 1st, 1920.

Firms tendering will kindly make 
firm bid plus accrued interest.

The Council does not bind itself to 
accept the highest or any tender.

TOWN CLERK AND TREASURER.

open about 
March 1st Good opening for right 
man. State experience and salary re
quired to commence. Apply Box 1109.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, biguiaors
$200, later $300 (which position/). 
Write Railway, care Standard.

FOR SALE

PUPPIES FOR SALE — Pekinese 
registered. Ch. bred, tteda. Biscuit» 
and Portia, aired by Ch. Priorwood, 
Pagan, Ch. L’huen Chip, "Ting Fan, 
ot Meridale" (Biscuit) and “Metlaaie 
Chong ot Chinatown." Mexican Uhl- 
huahuae, amallest of toys, at m, 
Bernards and Pekingese, Cedarore* 
Kennels; owner, Mr». P. A. Margeeon. 
Box 372, KentylUe, N. 8.

PERSONALS.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD: Send
dime, birthdate for truthful, reliable 

vincing trial reading. Hazel Hause, 
Box 215, Los Angeles, Cal.

FOR SALE—Two Pool Tables la 
good condition—full equipment. Gre, 
F. Dunham, Stanley, N. B.

CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Send
birth-date end 10c. for wonderful 
horoscope of your entire life. Prof. 
Raphael, 94 Grand Central Sto, New 
York.

All uncalled tor Suits and Overcoats 
from our 30 branches throughout Can- ; 
ada will be sold at $14.00 each. Ofifl 
vests $1.50. Odd trousers $3.86. Ia 
many cases this price is less than 18 ! 
their actual value. Merchants teqr 
these goods for resale to their custom
ers. Wise men will buy 2 or 3 suits 
and an overcoat st this price. Ftor ' 
sale st 38 Charlotte St. ENGLISH fit- 
SCOTCH WiXUaLEN CO.

Dominion Express Money Order 1er 
five dollars costs three cents.

FOUND

FOUND—In the Standard office la* 
week, purse containing a smell 
of money. Owner may get 
this office. *1

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street

p. a 1479.
Moetmi. Qaebee.

Marine Ltd.
MB.i. J

Liverpool stttvier. *~
6lhLONDON SERVICE.

8.8. Canadian Hunter . .Eeb. 10th 
INDIA AND FAR EAST SERVICE
8.8. Trovean .. .... . .Jss 28th 
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEA

LAND SERVICE.
S.S. Caned las Planter ..Je

9-8-

u. 28th
CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERV'CE 
Canadian Otter .... Feb. !7th

Enquire ef H. E. KANE, Pert AgL, 
6t John, N. 1.

uCATARRH

to 24 Hi___1

william l McIntyre, lib.
34 St. Peal St West

P. O. Be* 1990. d
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“Wear-Ever* » ?
s?uig gg =*

bolds tt longer, thus ecoaomiitng fuel Mtifc snd cnatarde cooked In "Wear-Brer' Aluminum wui

not bum or soon*. .......................
Call snd see our toll line of "Wear-Brer" Aluminum, and we'll tell yon all about it.

Replaça 1» tensile tuât wear out 
with ntanaUa that“W ear-Ever”

use i n-
;m

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
8 AO a. in. to 6 p. m. Clone at 1 ». m. Saturdays during January, February and MarchStore Hours:—

Victor Traps
MADE IN CANADA

BY THE

ONEIDA COMMUNITY LIMITED 
Niagara Falla, Ontario.

For many years the Victors have been the largest selling popular priced traps. They are 
substantially built and have the benefit of information secured by seventy years of trap manu
facturing. Their sturdiness coupled with the fact that it does not cost a lot of money to lay m 
a supply, makes them the prime favorite of hundreds of thousands of amateur and protession-

Madc in 9 sizes, each being especially adapted to the woilr for which it is intended.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

St. John, N. B.Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.

CLOSE 6 P. M.STORES OPEN 9 A.M.

January Salt of Travellers’ Samples and 
Odd lines of Men’s furnishings

id!

ENDS SATURDAY
Maybe you have not planned to buy new furnishings now; but if you are needing 

anything in the way of Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts. Underwear, Sweaters, Neckwear, etc., you 
can buy it now at very low coat

Saturday ia the last day for these low prices; better get your share of the veryin
special offerings.

Fine Shirts at Prices 'Way Down
Colored Shirts, popular soft cuff style, 

$1.59, $3.00 and $3.59 
Grey FlanneL collar attached,

$2.15 and $2.75 
Durable Working Shirts, in tans, blues 

and stripes. Collars attached,
$1.59, $1.79 and $1.96

A Good Time To Buy Sleeping 
Garments and Underwear

Colored Shaker Pyjamas .
English Ceylon Flannel Pyjamas $4.95 
Shots and Drawers, best makes in 

plain knit and heavy ribbed wool.
Splendid Bargains at $2.00 gar. 

•'Stanfield'»" Shirts and Drawers 
(black label) .... Only $3.90 gar. 

Bi* Bargains in a special assortment of 
Traveller's Samples of Underwear.

of-

A

or

Want New Gloves? $2.75
the
In-1

This sale offer» some very fine ones. 
__ The prices are very low.

tt
the

epl- WARMLY LINED GLOVES—
Capes and Mochas,

Sale $2.25 and $3.25 
Fur Lined Capes and Mochas.

Sale $5 and $5.75 
Lamb Lined Mocha» . .Sale $3.50 
Mucha Mittens, fur lined Sale $5.00 
Tan Cape, silk lined . .Sale $2 50 
Chamois, plain and embroidered 

l>pcks ............................ • Sale $1.98

to
Get Some of This Hosiery

Heavy Wool, for working men.
Sale .33 and .35 

English, All Wool, ribbed . ,, .Sale .58
Black Cashmere............. 58, 64 and $1
Black Cashmere .42 pr., 3 pr., for $1

se
ttle
the

UNLINED GLOVES—
Grey Mochas Sale $1.69 and $1.98 
Capes .... Sale $1.98 and $2.75

WOOL GLOVES—
Heather mixed, black and smoke, 

in the better grades. Some have 
knitted linings Sale $1,75

t A New Sweater For Y;
F ine heavy weights in styles an 

preferred by men.
Extraordinary Bargains at $3 and $5

Braces and Neckwear 
Bargain Priced

Men's and Boys' Sample Braces,
Boys' size* ..,
Men’s size* . . ., .50, .60 and ,75

Men's Real French Braces.................75
Neckwear—Two special groupings, 

Plain colors and neat patterns.
Sale .35 and .75 

Muffler,—Soft Wool with fringed 
$1.10 and $1.25 
$1.00 and $2.25 

Flat Necktie Silk (squares)
$1.75 and $2-25

It la
colorsbe

warm

WORKING MEN’S GLOVES— 
Wool Lined 67, 79. $1.25 and $1.50 
Black Waxol Horsehide with gaunt

let wrists. Wool lined, $1.10, 
$1.50 and $2.25.
Lined Mittens,

............ 15 and .25

Sale .57, .70 and $1198 
Cuil doth Mittens, gauntlet wrists.

Sale $1.98
Unlined Working Gloves, .48, 57. 

and $1-25. Gauntlet style, .79. 
$1.25 and $1.98.

ends
Fibre Silk

were

, 8ALE IS IN MEN'S FURNISHINOS DEPARTMENT, GROUND FLOOR
the

have
ac-

In

1.05 ;

---- -

MUFFS—At Bargain Prices
been

Here is a week-end bargain worth taking advantage of. 
We have a few MUFFS in the following-fuis and they will 
be sold for

st.

$1 5.00 each
Red Fox — Black Fox — Taupe Fox 

pi«A Wolf — Taupe Wolf 
Sable Wolf

Formerly priced $25.00 to $75.00i

4205

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LID., 63 King StreetIn

THE WITHER. M'i%
s

Greater Returns.

tola

«We*. %

..........................8 12 V
AJbert " ;; ".I M %

Si :: :: ::

. \:v"mu.

88 V credk . due Alfred Dart, tor the sr. a. chairman, M. B. Agar, r. newel

** ' .inoiner boost oo May the Sr*. • rangements made. The ladles ot tea
» V Why the Unerases t y JSjSw, 'wMoh° woTTerTOd*ln|0thefa

16 \ About every landtord to the etty Ù.K T, Ofite ^ng-
28 C shot rents up last year whan every- Piece*! toss opened with thesrng 
* thing was mriaetog * top ptu-U. end J^^af^eThfR “

'men? ^Tp^eSrê wÜ Lm£tw

to understand what excuse can bo enaon, Senior Warden b
offered tor another boost this year. 'Our Tnxla .T £"2“SL2
oSThMeexpîS2Lrttearie^uJrtand; Ward, Praetor ot Trarts Boys. Communications Received

satisfied wito peaceful -£ur Trail sevarel communketlon, were -
time and want to start a chril war. celled from J. King Kelley, Conn
He fcbtaks a boost In rents this year mèl MoKensle. secretary, relating to the eetlmaltwill etart something sa ^SSS^STSÎoSe ^21t l^iLiriSCrxl asked tor Hi
of the people whrffeel toeythe being Barton, responded toby rge x ^ >Bd the reduced toe . gra
oppressed baa feu**! the point «tern . R , car- to I167.3Ï7, taking ont 36.060 tor hue
HI. Ham. to SxpiPde. “15..”^rremr *6d0 tor operetta ^

"Our Canadian Girl, to Training" WOO .ÏL*® OwHlr auxll
Another 3WlMSKM ■
^to^sJSe^M;Sad^ÂoUd'by Arehle

are adding extra ^ WeUnoré, reeponded to by W. T. In-
pie In the way of tocriaeed | graham.
increase his valuation fn proporww^l .<0lir Qaef^g”--Proposed by Hugh 

With wage "Ju^i?llltfdd’SrSSd Mu™? responded to by HI. Worship
all over the city. mWXly dM»aaeo ft gchoBe,d
rests to the necessities of Me and » , r CSnadtao S&ndard Efficiency
lowering tax, kmdlordassys one tw Prt^ammfl.._propoMd by Wm. Me
ant, should show a dl»osltton to 1 t ^ to by Nelson Me-
others hare a chance to Ure lot oao —
year at least. “1 tear what fay hap; „0ur yadies"—Proposed by Alfred 
pen." he said. "If «here, la a *eMral|BaIter, re.poad,d to by H. R. Cole 
boost In rents this year.

9■

atpeg
Hirer ..

Varner MoLellan, Joseph L 
Dr. O. tt. J. Crawford, Hon. Dr. 
sits, J. King Kelley, W. B. mm18

t
and Dr. Henry Hedoen,4 eat.8Halifax.. .

*—Below sero.
Nurses* Heme Insurance

5 The first Item of business taken 
was Insurance upon the Nurses’ Hoi 
k was decided that this shall be 
creased—temporary arrangement

Forecast
liuritlme-—Pair st first; be- V 

coming cloudy and much mud- % 
northeast winds and S if,% er. strong 

% gates off ehpre.
Northern New England — % 

Pair Saturday and probably % 
% Sunday: somewhat warmer to V 
\ the Interior; moderate ran- J 
\ able winds. ^

%
:year. equitably divided among city n 

The amount suggested was 1100 
At present the amount to *80 
Alexander McMillan wel added to 
Insurance committee In place ot 
Daniel.

Ï 1

lords are not

| | AROUND THE CITY^j
¥

% » ' 18 IMPROVING
The condition of Andrew Fox. who 

resides on Main street, Fainrllle, and
___vraa reporte* as having broken his

leg In 4*3 Nashwask Pulp and ttepe: 
Company a mill early. In the week, if 
nederetood to be kuproving. •

------*4+------
NOT 8T. JOHN FIRM.

An Item appearing in the papers re
garding the changing of the name ol 
The Royal Pli aim ne y to the Re«a*
Pharmacy is misleading—this refer? 
to*the Royal Pharmacy of Perth, and 
not to The Royal Pharmacy, St Jçhn, 
owned by S. McDlarmld.

------------------
WATER BUT NO FIRE.

A pipe attached to the furnace^ nl 
Vaaaie & Co*» Ltd. burst yesterday 
morning and the water flooded the fire 
box caueing large clouds of steam to 
rise. The Are alarm was rung and 
the fire apparatus called. ,

ANNUAL*sVeIGH DRIVE

The annual sleigh drive o< the x. 
M. C. A. boys was held last evening. 
Forty-hve boye drove to Brookvttle 
and back to the “Y.” tor beane. brown 

H. A Morton, as

Denund Official Probe

training., Presi-
Request for Lectures 

A letter was read from Dr. Mun 
Mac Lor en asking K the ditetltion 
the hospital could giro six lecture 
the training course being arranged 
the Victorian Order and Red Cn 
Society. Mise Hunton, dietitian, t 
called before the board and rta 
that she feJt it would be hnpoasl 
for her. to undertake this wont 
present, as she is organising at 
hospital. A motion was passed t 
Dr. MaoLamn be sent a letter atat 

man, that at present It Would be impossi
The chief address of the evening foi* this request to be compiled w 

by A. M. Gregg. Maritime Secre- but that later tt be «rani
tary of Bovs’ Worts .who gare a fine Hon. Dr. Roberta arrived at the m 
talk on duties of fathers to eons. J. |ng and made a spécial pro* lor j 
N;'Rogers also made a short address.
A soîo was sung by Clyde Parsons.
Bert Coupe actor as pianist.

Vote» of thanks to the speakers and 
. w,. . (musicians were moved by H. R. Cole-

To Ask Govt That Kinder- „mn and Alfred DavU. Mayor Setoo^

garters be Incorporated in|^ T̂* Z ^
PuUic School System.

:

i

i

Fine Address At 
Women’s Council The opinion was expressed by sere 

members that the hospital is the « 
consideration, and that, wmlet 
board desires to cooperate with er 
educational plan, tt Is not possible

i!

Bread and coffee, 
distant secretary of Boys’ Work, was 
in charge. A good time was enjoyed 
by the boys

Going to Royal Victoria 
Discussion eiAdied regarding ’

-------  *0 the Ho
a courseOfficers Installed By 

\ Court Log Cabin

sending of Miss Beiaing 
Victoria Hospital te taka 
ajo&ethetizaiUon, and thb 
of someone to Till'he# plat 
six weeks’ absente. Dr.

member («‘'the staff had

TWO
There are only two left of the 

twtive men who were stranded here 
sod who have bean sheltered at the 
Seamen's Institute. Quo left on yee- 
terday'e train for Toronto, hi. fare 
having hero advanced by a patriotic 

■ association, and two others have ob
tained work.

At an interesting meeting of th#
Local Council of Women held yester
day afternoon three splendid address
ee on Kindergartens were given and 
a committee appointed to interview 
the government to aak that kinder-
gartens be Incorporated In toe public ]nteresting Speeches After the 
school system. Several lively «sous- MS
siona took place during the atterooon.1 Impressive Installation vere- 
leue’r'wM readtrom1Sls1Ma*dMagoo| mony-—Prosperous Year.
conveying thanks to the Council for a ---------------
remembrance received at Christmas L 0. P. at regular meeting of Court - _ for reecreer
A letter was received from Calgary Log Cabin. No. 17dl, held to Oronge told of toe oecemttri fo^ rea^ f
asking tor advice regarding toe enter- Gdrmam street, last night, after °'do”r‘ ” „ on the duty
tatoment of toe delegates^ to the^Nl-l th6 regular broineM. the tollovrhw ®T“ ntoT*I^om too hoep
tloaal Council. Mrs. L. A. Hamilton 1 offl^rs were iheialled by B. J. Todd, élimina ® . ^ earlysent thanks for congratulations from ii^Secretory, assisted by Leslie W. ta^ïhVthat no 1

1 the Council upon her reappointment Hlgh Marshal: toe btoStog Dr. I
as alderman. A report of an Inter- a. Biôdiacombe. OR.; R. Craw- must oxtot to the b Qn

' View with Mayor Schofield to connec- (oM y.C.R.; Flronk W. Jehklne, Hec den spoke of *J‘e*k^ ^nake 
' iron with toe CouncU’e Tag Day was Sec> ; j B. Arthurs. Fto.-Sec'y; W. market, and b

Trroe, ^Whkte. Orator; jutole^ rog^

Communications Rocalvsd ^ gk:'D. H. Melvin. J.B. re^ârH^'eReported that toe
A communication sent by Mrs. J. 6.1 . After too Interesting ceremony ’ basement Is nearly aH clea

Plagier convener of toe committee on I inroaBatlce, there lî^ontcer»7 and 1» being plastered and ""
equal moral standard was left until the totalled and hietatllng offleers, and taoomg»
the next executive meeting. The con-1 bringing to a does a very Plearon. to. Retort. the
veaer of Impure Literate re was asked eventng . . . 1U ni! ,bat he has evolved a pla:
to look into too matter of lurid poster. Report» read revealed Çiejodg» as , tt when ,t t, ,
which It was stated are displayed on,having enjoyed a mo« snocaeafnl make m^^^ hlbltatlon ,
toe city street». The question of tin-1 year. ____________ on motion, toe case ot a docte:
modest drees came up for discussion , - . ( lrregular practice at
and strong .dtoapprova! w".”»™» TROCMÏERO CLUB h“pttal wn; tw brought up «
eif ot the present styles and the laxity l . nr. rv OPTM VICUT next regular meeting and toe
of the home training. Miss Gunn read HELD OPEN NIGH I ncmtal who made toe dha
a letter trom W, H. Golding la regard --------------- ^fVSedT he present.

rP?tofISg"?S Istrss-SL'* --

Pnd dub Mrs W. Edmond Ray- Bridge was played and a musical en change toe engl: e
™nd Mrs Hathaway and Miss Gunn tertalnment given. Prise winners for | dry for a larger one at a. cost
were appointed a commlttoq to look bridge were Rnald Stamcrw amet j tor the difference, 
after this. Fred Bonnetl. A committee of thecluh

Three exceMent papers were read served refreshments, 
the first by Mrs. A. S. Robinson super R. J. McBwro. president of too
visor of the free kindergartens, deal- clnb presided end drilvroed an ad
In,. With an ideal kindergarten. She M of welcome to t* gueeto The 
.bowed that children are Instructed m- evening was a very plseesnt one.
dividually, and to develop creatively. I - ------- —" -
Pupils are kept happy, and are taught 
obedience, cleantiaew and punctnal-

LEFT.ONLY

that a

Dr. Hedden was empowered to n 
the beat anrangemtets he oould. 

Or. Hedddn Repdrta 
Dr. Heddon reported on some pli

STEVENS OIE».Andrew
Mrs. G. Stevens. 213 Prince street, 

West St. John, has received word of 
the death of Andrew Stevens at 
Oqnoesic, Maine He was a son of the 
late George and Martha Stevens of 
Musquash. Besides his wife he leaves 
four children, three brothers, George 
of Milford ; Edward, now In the mill- 

, tary hospital, Toronto ; and Alonso, 
of Murray street, and two sisters 
Mrs. A. Seely and Mrs. B. Spinney, 
both of Lynn, Mass.

■

Rough Actions
•re

On Steamship

Seaman Accused of Being a 
Gerjnan and Severely Injur
ed—Was Badly Treated.

i
*■ Late on Tuesday night a party ot 

Seamen who had been matting merry 
and Imbibing In drinks of an unques- 
ioeably high strength, were on one 
of the ftteamsiiviMs docked In port, 
where they continued their hilarity 
until the early hours of Wednesday 
morning. The Influence of the alcohol 
which they consumed eventually pun 
them in a very pugnacious state w 
mind, and seizing a seaman who was 
asleep on board at the time, they rude
ly awakened him and declared that a* 
he wue a German they proposed to 
|iven him • severe boating.

One Was Accused 
The accused emphatically denied 

that he was a German, but true to 
their threat, the ‘merry-makers” pull 
ed hhn out of his hunk and severely 
assaulted him. According to one story, 
the alleged German was walloped in

Large Amount In

Fines
Biggest Silk Sale of 

The Season Now On 
At F. A. Dykeman’s

Crowded With 
Women Eager to Buy 

interest-1 Beautiful Duchés» Satin at 
$2-29 yard.

is Total Aggregated $ 
in Police Court 
Past Year.

i- P -w
Mrs. Pickett, whose paper was en

titled “Kindergartens and Kindergart
eners," gave a history of the move
ment and its wonderful' growth, i She 
described a number of schools visited 

turn by every one of the imbibers recently. Miss Gunn, who has been 
With the result that he received a a faithful worker in the interests of | Counters 
broken uoeo and a Mack eye, in ad- children, told of the early days of the 

to other injuries. Hie condition wor* tB gt_ John, and Mrs, Plewetling 
of Bast fit. John made 
tog remarks.

-

coîTed
ïïïSïïvii.mîo, wro couecu 
^bT^Vraec^wlt

TS S’!! rv>^ri
count.

wee such that medical attention was
immedatelv requrod, and he has hero
nadenzalmz treatment In one of ttm

Committee Appelated

mund Raymond, Mrs. B. A. Young.

local hospitals since.
It was staled yesterday that the in

jured man te not e German, and that 
on the ottfer hand, he Is a Hollander. 
Hte condition Is gradually improving, 
hut he wUl not be fully recovered from 
the treatment which he received for 
several days at least____

kMonthly Returns.

ksSsSS»

10; September, WÎL07. Od 
$566.75; November, $739.29, 
bar, $640.03.Power Boat Club 

■ Hold An Assembly

an on view is to sir show windows. 
Today M the second day of this specialThanks Common Council

Mrs. Tennant moved and Mrs. Bd-]*»18- 
mend Raymond seconded a motion 
that a letter of appreciation be sent 
to the Mayor thanking the Connell 
for appointing Mrs. J. Venter MoLellan 3»c- 
on the Board of Hospital Commission 
ere Discussion ensued and a motion 
was moved by Mrs. R. J. Hooper see- Who 
onded by Mrs. P. B. Holman that toe «*•secretary of toe Local Council he aak- . Besnsre to toohta ror wtodowrod 
ed to write Mre.zJ. Veroer MoLellan ^
congratulating her upoa her eppolnV etodt •t,*5””4h^e'£3 
ment to the Board of Hospital Com-lap. Saturday bnyure wfll jlao find
miss loners. This motion passed. “TVÏÏÎi. ^nmroPe^M^naz^troet 

Mrs David MdLellan was praaeat I el»» prioaa.—Qllmonr'». «8 King wreet.
at the meeting and waa wamly wet. ___ q™,
corned hack after bar long ahuuaua- |_qos»* Wuro, Quod 

Mre. W. Bdmnad Raymond spoke Bugs. “'Perfect BaMpg powder end
length la defence of vocation [Good Cwb-MM gad.______

nl training aad Mrs. Richard Hooper 
wee heard oa the same

VOCATIONAL EVENING SCHC 
Additional accommodation has

rSSTATiSSafiS

nrnimn—r Mechanical

wedding. CentenaryrimnST Monday evening. Admission,

Programme of Songe Be
tween Dances at Club 
House Last Night.

Uv* there a man of whotever air., 
really nay, “I've tee many

— Drawl nc 
day end Thnredaj at 
icbool Bunding Brnasale

The lirai of tire aeries of 
van by Commodore and Executive of 
e st, John Bower Boat' Club was 
ltd Met evening at the club house, 
«1er street. Black’s orchestra ter- 
shod toe muelc for the dance pro

were rendered durteg toe lo
ua by Jack Roeetey,

ibUee

at

a!Hoots. 7 JO to 8-3» P. M. 1 

Union
I

Call at «Bee.
Aat •r vftMt (tea

wSb baud at Victoria Rti*
V.’.^tXlrofioermaw
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